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Vol. U. Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Feb, 3, 1894. No. r. OT

3D1rctox3r.
OrPICF.RS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ljy-- Judgo, Uon. C. P. Woodruff.
) t. t Attorney, - w. w. Until,

, COUNTY 0FFCIAL3
Coni..TailK. - p. t. Sanders.
ConntyAttorney, F P. Morgan.
Uonnty ADIst. Clork, J. I,, .fonus.
Sheriff andTar ''ollector, -- W. Tl. Anthony
CountyTrcaanrer, Jaaper Mil tinllnn.
Tax Asaetaor, II, 8. Post.
Countysurveyor, S. A. Flilicr.

COMMISSIONERS.
PrceinetNo. 1, J. S. Hike
PrecinctNo. 2. - n It Owstoy,
Precinct No. 3. - 0. W. Lucas.
Precinct No. 1. J, B, Adams.

piieoincT officeus,
J.P.Prect. No. 1. - - J.8.Ulko.
Con tabid Pruct. No. 1 T. I). Bugita.

rmmciiKS.
flaptUt, (MlMlonart) Cv.-r- lit and3rd "inn-da- y,

Urv, W 0. Ciito,'rator,
Prcabytorlan, (Cnmljorland) Every 2nd Pamlay
and Paturdnybcfurn, - No Pitator,
Jhrltlnn (Camibelllte) Every 3rd Snnilnynnd
Saturdayberoro, Pmtur
Prab)tetlan, Kvery 2nd ond 4th Sunday

Piator,
MethodlatOI B.ChurchS.) Kvcry Sundayand
Sunday nlghl, N.ll Ilonmtt. Paator.
Prajer mrctlng every Wcdnetdaynight.
Simlny Scbo'il every SundayatliiMO n. m

P. n.Sandura - Superlntendtnt.
VSiriBilap SundaySchool everySnndiy.

W.U Standefar Superintendent.
Iliijitlel Sunday School eury Sunday.

W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
frealijterlun Sunday School everv Sunday.
R. E. Sherrlll - 5nperlntendant.

llaakell Lodge No. , A. F. A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
Q. It. Cnnrh, W. M.

J.W. Kani, Sec'y.
Hiukell ChapterNo. 161

Raynl Arch Maaonameeton the Drat Tuetdny
In each month.

A. C. roeter, nigh Prleat.
J. W. F.vana, iccty

j - -

ProIVwHlonnl CitfdH.

.t. ii3.TiryrSEY,i. r.
VRYblCMTf & SVRGEOX.

IIiinUoII Tox,
n Slmro of Yont Patrinaw.-C-H

Alt bllla due, muat be paid on the tlrat or the
month,

A. G. Neitheryll. . J.F. nutklcy M. I).

DRS. NEATHERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OfTr at A. P. MfLeirnru'ii Drug Morn dur-

ing the flay nnd ruclilence at night,
llaakell Tenaa.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor.-at-La-w

A5D

Notiiiv Pulli.HASKELL TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
X.ANO LWVYKK,

NOTARY PUIILIC AND CONVEY ANCKR.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcelii Uikill National Hank.

3. TXT. SCOTT,
Attorney at Liw mxl LrihI Apciit

Notary Public, Abntnct of title to any
landin llaakell county furnlaKed on appliea-Io-

Office lu Court Ilouae with County
arveyor.

HAaKlSLL, TEXAS,

H. G. McCONNELL,

Atoriny - nt - Law,
coxr:aauMi'J3--

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIX& LOMrlX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Turnlah Abatraetaof 1. ami Titles. Special At-
tention to Lan Litigation,

UaiELL, Tr.XAS.

Ed. .T. HAMNKU,
ATTORNEY H'l LN W,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ProctlceeIn the Cuunty andDlatrlct Courts of
llaikell andaurroundlngcounties

EomceoverPint Nutlou.M llmik.-C- a

1?.I. HANDGKH.
LAWYER M7f I) AG EXT.

IIASKKLL, TEXAS.

Motnrlal work, Abatrartlng and attention tc
propertyof given apcclal

attention.

ARE YOU A WORKER fam

J In Woudor netal? If ao
aenl for Catalogueol

uarncs' foot
Power Machinery. tMJNHTV?2aHLif I

Practical, Strong, Durable,
W. P. ft John HarntaCo,,

160 RubySt., riftMRockford, llllQola. 1

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. RENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

RBS&lfM
IS2J&. Mffiysa iss&sttlenalneaj

Roneral
or

i.elaareuuiaklQanammuiumumoompiexion.

I b snnlclaBaasdloadlsgaoclrly Udiea.
MIIENTa TREATED RY MAIL (CKriOCMIAl.
IWab". tuatirttu, SMt u ' ir "lr "Lin"
M.t.v, r. !mi. M'vicim iho.ch. micko, ill

Gov.Hoirg and Harmony.

Gov. Hogg made his anxiously
awaited harmony speech at Dallas
on last Saturday. He said that so
lar as he personallywas a disturbing
factor in the democracy of the state
he would be entirely removed from l

considetation. He would not be a
candidatefor any office, and would
not accept the office of governor or
United Statessenatorunder any cir-

cumstances. He argued that the
differences that split the party in
1392 no longercUt as they all have
been settled by legislation. He
thought the conventions should be
calied by the regularorj.utucd dem-

ocracy and, saw no re 101 why any
! democrat should hesitate to enter
them and take part in their wcrk.
He thought the customarytest only
should bivappliecl such as pledges
to abide the action of the convention
and supportthe nominees by which
we understandhe meant that Clark
democratsshould not be especially
discriminatedagainst,but should be
admitted, like any one else, on his
pledges. As he said, no greater
restrictions had ever been placedon
the entranceof new converts from
other parties to the democratic par-

ty. He suggestedthat the vote of
1S90 for governor be taken as a basis
cf repiesetation.

The governor is no dobut sincere
in his desire for party harmony, but
taking his speechall theway through,
in which he sought to justify his
course in every position which he has
taken, and his failure so far as we
can see to make any concession to
the other side, we fear it will not
have much effect in proJucing the
desired result. We thing several
other.--, Roberts and
Ireland among them, have suggested
bettermethods,Mich too, as would
not humiliate either side.

Mr. Rour. L. Henry of Bowie
county, at present assit.mt .attorney
general, is a candidate for the dem-

ocratic nomination for attorney gen-

eral. He is comparatively )oung
both in years and the law,' but is re-

gardedas aman of good attainments
and brilliant intellect.

MAKl.$l03
By finding .1 case of drunkenness,
morphineor tobacco habit that can-

not be cured with Hill's Double
Chloride of Gold Tablets. For sale
by all first-cla- ss druggists.

An exciiangereferring to an item
in this paper which mentioned the
depositsshoAit by the last reportsof
our national banks, amounting to
somethingover S55.ooo.oo, says that
it is a good showing for our town,
but that it ought to be in circulation
insteadof lying idle in the banks.

The statepressassociation is plan-
ning to give Texas some very effect-
ive advertisingon the occasion of its
regular annual excursion to the
meeting ot the national press asso-
ciation at Milwauke, Wis., early in
the spring. The plan is to fit up an

I exhibit car in first-clas- s manner and
carry it with I hem, making stops at
many of the important towns and
cities enrouteand probably coming
horn; by a circuitous route ao as to
c ver new territory. The members
from each county will be expected
to have an abundance of printed
matter for distribution, and at the
various stopping places some one
will be cho-.c- to make a public talk.
II the schtme is carried out accord
ing to the programme it cannot fail
of producing large results.

The all important question is
what will the year 189.$ bring to the
thousands ofAmerican citizens who
are in reduced circumstance. Any
legislation that congresscan do at
this lateday will be so slow in having
the desiredeffect that men who arc
depending on congressand provi-denc- e

will go hungry many days be-

fore relief cancome from that source.
Every man should realise the fact
that his wellfare dependson his in-

dividual efforts; that the government
cannot send him any twenty dollar
bills and that there is alreadyenough
politicians without him. Dispel the
fond illusion that the country owes
you a living; diligently pursue some
legitimate businessand you will not
often go to a nuppcrlris home.
I'm orl .1 I nie--
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PUBLIC BCH00L3.

The Duties of Teachers.

There is no class of people who
erercise so great an influence in the
training of the rising generationasdo
the school teachersof to day.

The training given by the parents
and teacher moulds the character,
and I might say, makes or ruins the
future uefutnessof the future man
or woman. The impressions first
madeupon a child's mind are iudelli-bl- e,

and upon the proper training
and educationof the youth depends
the perpetuity of our institutions and
liberty in tun. country, llcr.ee it is

all important that teachersshould be
careful as to the impressions they
make upon the minds of their pupils,
and they should give them moral as
well as mental instruction, and,
should inculcate in them good prin-

ciples, and teach themto think co"-rectl- y

in order that their minds may
be properly cultivated and that they
may attain to the highest degree of
usefiilneis. But to do this requires
continued watchingaud care on the
part of the teachers,and the

of the parents.
The teachersstand in the place

of the parentswhile the children are

at school, and it is a place that is

hard to fill. In the school room are
gatheredchildren of various disposi-

tions and intellects some are apt,
some are dull; who have had various
kinds of training in some cases no
training at home and, whose minds

are filled with the various ideas,likes
and dislikes of their different parens.
To classify, harmonize, manage,con-

trol and leachthis mixture ol chil-

dren is the teacker.' task, and it is a

hard one, and requires patience,skill

and conu:it study.
In governing schools, I aJvise

teachers,unlessthe school is small,
to have a set uf reasonablerules, and
familiarize the pupils with them, and
require obedience thereto except
when the teacher may suspend the
rules. Be pleasantbut always pos-

itive with pupils. Study and learn
the disposition of each child so you
will know how to treat each one.
Treat them with the utmost kind-

ness. Nothing will win the human
affection as quickly as kindness,and
after jou havegained their affections
they will love and respect you, and
you will have but little trouble in
controlling them. Inflict only such
punishmentas may be niessary to
secureobedience; if it becomes nec-eis-ary

to whip a pupil, do so, but on-

ly as a last resort, but this will rare
ly happen if the above suggestions
are followed.

In teaching,the teacher's object
shouldbe not'lo cram the mind but,
to cultivate it, and train the child to
think. Give short lessons and re-

quire the pupil to know them perfect-

ly, and the child will be benefited

more than by going over a long les-

son imperfectly. Plantprinciples in

the child's mind. If a pupil fails to

know the lesson enquire aud learn

the reason why, and if explanation is

neededgive it and encourage the
child to study and havea better les-

son at the ntxt recitation. , Never
iail to praisepupils for knowing their
lessons, or for anything else good

that they do. Nothing encouragesa
child so much as praise.

I will bay somethingabout the du
ties of parents next week.

P. D. Sanders,
Co. Judge.

A I'RCSENr TO KVKUYIIODY. All
our readersshould send to the pub
Ushers of Tut: Home, 141 Milk St.,
Boston, Mass., and get a set of their
beautilulStamping Patterns. They
can be used tor embroidery outlining
or painting. All desirable andgood
size; some 8x10, others 5x8 inches.
There are ninety (91) one different
patterns aud two alphabets, one a
large forget-me-n- ot pattern. With
this outfit the publishers send Tut:
Homk., a 1 paper containing
Stories. Fashions.Fancv Work. etc.. I

for 1 months,and onIv ask for 10.

Of Interest to Farm3r and Btoskmsn.

College Station,Tex. J.in 24, 1894
Free Press,Haskell, Tevas.

We wish to call the attention of the
many personsinterestedin the sev-ei- .l

lines of farming to t'te work we

are now doing in their behalt.To gii 1

this desire themembers of the station
staff will publish a printed copy
of "notes upon experiment, qtnrter-ly- ,

which will be seat to those per-

sons in the state who desire them.
Experimentsare being conducted at
this place, at McKinney,Collin coun-

ty, and at Wichita Falls, Wichita
coanty.

The work embraces the thoroughj

testingof three hundred varieties of
wheat, twenty varieties of oat?, rye
and barley all varieties of cotton
and a large number ol corn, all
availablegrasses,clovers, and other)
forage plants are under trial at each
of thesepoints. All known methods
of increaingsoil fertility are being
tried. Many methodsof preparation
of soil and cultivation are being test-

ed. A large numberof grasses and
forage plants have been placedin the
hand of progressive farmers living
in all partsof the state for trial and
will be reported to this station.

The Chemical department will
from time to time give notes upon

... ,..:i r.i re.suns, Slimier,, iceu siuiis, anu
Compositions of dairy products;
considerablework is done upon mm- -
eralsand mineral waters: when this
becomesof a interestthe
public the results will be furnished.

The veterinarianof the stationwill
report experimentson the "diseases
of live ."took" an Ion discoverieshav-

ing relations to tne same. There
will aUo be repjrtedcaseol interest
treatedat the station and elsewhere,
wij. the tieatment given in detail,
ulso correspondence0.1 the subject I

between the stoexmen and the farm- -'

ers 01 tne suite ana tne station Vet-

erinarians.
Beloiv is given a short list of most

of the various fruits tested and un-

der test upon the horticultural
grounds:

Peaches, 1S3 varieties.
Cherries, 30 do
Pears, 45 do
Figs 9 do
Blackberries, 9 do
Apples, 120 do
Plums, 70 do
Grapes, 203 do
Persimmons, 10 do
Strawberies, 62 do
Three hundred varieties of veg- -

ctables,including tomatoes, cabbage
cauliflower, sweet potatoes, peas,
beans,radishesand lettuce.

This departmentalso experiments
with different remedies for plant dis-

easesand with different preparations
for combatting injurious plant in-

sectsand including methods of cul
tivating girden soils and propagating
fruits and vegetables.

The copy we will send you (if
wanted) will state facts of interest

1 '

1 iicsvj aiatciiiuius nut uv; unci --luu
contain little or no discussion. They
may be properly termed'newsnotes',
thus; feeding: In a steer feeding
test covering a period of two hundred
days, when forty steers were used,
cotton se"ed in several forms, corn
meal, cotton seed meal, hulls and
corn ensilage were tested. With
food at this seasonsprices thecotton
seed meal and hullswas the cheapest
ration fed, etc.(SeeBulletin No. 37.)

The above illustrates the charac-
ter of copy to be sent. Will you
pleaseuse suchmatter from time to
time as your opportunity will allov
during the quarter, free of charge to
the station.

Believing that this is another one
ol the many waysin which you can
help the people of the state to a more
prosperouscondition, I remain,

Very truly yors,

J. II. Connell,
Prof. Agr. & Director.

Eastercomes this year on the

25th of March, which is an unusual-

ly early date for it. The day is ob

served in commemoration of the
resurection ofJesusChrist. Up to

cents to cover cost of postage on' the 4th century thedateof its observ-patter- ns

and paper. Our illustrated: ancewas a nutter ol controversy
List of 300 premiums sent) t ween the churches,but the Council

'
free to tny address. Tike advanUM ot Nice, A. I). 335, adoptedthe pres-
et I'm iin.-- r . ft .ii, . I m du- - d.l'

-'

FRUIT TREES.

Do Vu Want

Plant an Orchard?

Now is your time. Trees at harJ
times prices!

1 have all the standardfruit trees,
suchas:

Apple,
r :aeh,

l'ear,
Apricot,

i!iurn,
Cherry,

Almond,
Also Quince etc,

Blackberries,
Rti'ibirries,

Strawbernei, etc,,
AUo a fine collection of

Ro-.es- ,

Flowering Shrubs,
Slnde and ornamentaltrees.

All propagitedand tested in my
nursery at Cisco, Teas, and known
to be the varieties best adapted to
growth in Western Texas.

My trees are all puranteedtrue to
name and good, healthystock, prices
very low. Address

Willard Ronisov.
Cisco, Tevas.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFIlt
eoattonly a.'.no per 101 aqunro fee! Makes a

wed roof fur yetra nndun one run put It on
ii paint costs only OH ccntt per

, ,,, ,lM utl or $,.- - for .,.,,, tuUB

.ir, dark ro w 111 -- top leaksm tin or irou
ro ifj. andwill Ut for years. Try it

Soml stump- - for samplesami full particulars
.ni-Kusr- ir iumu'im; ro.

31 .t II Went IlnaJwsy, NKW YOItK.
I.ocil Agents Wanted.

Citation.
THE STATE OF TKXAS,

No 1 Or To the Sheriff or
and constable ol Haskell county,
Greeting' You are hereby com-

mandedto summon A. L. Rhomber,
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four successive
weeks, previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in said Haskell county to appear at
the next regular term ol the dis-

trict co'irt of s tid Hsakell county to
be hol.len at the court house thereof
in Haskell on the 4th Monday in

March, 1S94, the same being the 26

day of March, 1S94, then and there
to answera petition filed in said

court on the 23 day of Jan'y. 1894,in

a suit numbered on the docket of
said court, No. 161, wherein J. S.

Hogg is plaintiff and A. L. Rhomberg
is defendant.Said petition alleging in

substanceas follows: That Defend-

ant A. L. Rhomberg is indebted to
him as Governorof the Stateof Tev-

as, and as trustee for the common
school fund thereof in the sum of
$494.50 dollars as evidencedby the

(interest due since thedate of and on
A. F. Jaegn'sobligation in writing by
him executedanddeliveredto Pltfi on

the and day of Nov. A. D. 1SS2, for

the sum of$5o8 dollars bearing S

per cent interest per annum and also
alleging tint the same was given for

patt payment ol the purchase money
of a certain tract or pircel of land
in Haskell county lexasanu better
describedas all of section No. 236,
block No. 4?. Certificate No.
28-20- 45 originally granted to the H.
& T. C. R. R. Co and that said land
was on the 2 day of Nov. 18S2, sold

by the State to Deft's grantor, A. F.

Jaegn.maccordancewith the actsof

the legislatureof the Stite of Texas
passedand approvedJuly the 8th,
A. D. 1S79 and the acts amendatory
theretopassed and approved April

6th 1S81.
Plaintiff alleges that said interest

is long since due and unpaid. That
Dctt. has become the grantee of A.
F. Jaegn and has thereby become
liable and promised to pay Pltff, said

obligation with all interest accrued
thereonto date, and prays judgment
forfeting said land back to said

school fund.for writ of restitution,for

process, cost of suit and general and
special relief. Herein fail not but
haveyou then and there this wiit
with your return thereon showing
how yo.t have executedthe same.

Witness J. L. Jones Clerk of the
District Court.Haskellcounty Texas.

Given under my hand and
) the seal ol saul court at 01- -J

L.S. fice in Haskell, Texas, this
the 23 day of January A.
D 1894.

J, L. Jones.
Clerk District comtof

Haskell codnty,Texari,
v.n r t H"jv..t
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rriIS HASKELL ?s ATIOXAL BANK,

A Gcncml Bitiitss Traniarlcd. Collclions madeand
Prumpll) Exclai.q?.Drawn on all principal

Ci'ies of Vic Vnilcd Slalcs.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. I.. Jones, Lee Pierson,

H. Johnson', J. F. Pierson, P. D.Sanders.

Tanhv,
B. Vice I'rest.

W

The First National Bank,
IIASKKLL

All business pertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections.

niKECT Mf.-- A, II. Tandy, J. IlaldtTln.
gherrlll, Hjlmt
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J. L JOM, Uur
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V Vf HoLMKsCaabl'r.
J. Lomak,

TKXAS.
and conservative solicited

Interest paid on time deposits.

Hill, J. Kelster, B. II Dodson, R. E

MARK
DICKENSON BROS , Prop.

DHA' ERS IN

ALL KiXDS OF

iflpflt.
ViULAL Umm

TEXAS.
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6G0HKTRY

stocked up with fresh and choice

as such goods can be sold in

all kinds of--

iand pay best market prices for same.
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J. X. POOLS, Id. aadProp.

HASKELL. TEXAS

H failed for slit thousand.
Took a last look at the wreck,

And when next they roundhim.
Wu impended by the neck.

Hit creditors said hedrank!
HI lte said hn u robbed:

while hit moneyedcountry parlna
Simply sat around andsobbed.

But the wily coroner
(MU brain was ettrasited)

Saidthe man was plainly craty,
For he'd nereradvertised

Printer's Ink

Whkn tho forces of civilisation
take to fighting each otherIn savago
wilds, Insteadof tho natives, what a
cheerful how-dyo-d- o It must seem to
ike untutored mind of tho African.

Jacksonpark, where some n( the
xposltion buildings stilt stand, is

stow free to tho public. Tho fare to
Chicago,however.Htill stands in the
way of a good many pcoplo's golug.

The fact that tho match monopoly
shows net profits for last year ol
91,300,000 indicates that cvon it
taatches aro made in heaven the
money in the businessis principally
madedown hero on earth.

Washington, which was a preten-
tious candidate for tho world's fuir
threeyoars ago, is going to get one
of the big California trees which
wereexhibited at Chicago. Thut is

good deal bettor than nothing.

An asylum that will permit a
murderouslunatic to escapeand then
fall to inform the police may fairly
expect to be condemned by the pub-
lic in no measured terms. What is
the matter with all our asylums? Is
lunacy contagious? And do the
keeperscatch it from the inmates?

What is known as the West End
railroad in Boston does not have its
rails looped together as are most of
the single trolley railroads of tho
country. They are welded together
mod welded, too, byelectricity. It Is
said the West End railroad now
practically hasone rail eleven miles
long.

The servantgirl of the future will bo
'what tho qualities and requirements

of her mistress make her. TMb Is i

substantially all that can be sifted
out of all relations of employorand
employed. First, ability to do oneV
task, and then the personalcharacter
that is eaualto the nroblem of mu--
tnal concession, restraint, responsi
bility and justice.

Ik a casein Texas, brought against
tho Western Union telograph com-pan-y,

it hasbeendecided by a United
Statesjudge that mental anguish Is
not an elementof actual damageand
thatno Indemnity can be recovered
on that plea. In other words tho
snass-- srssj3;?..?
penseupon the public with none to
molest or make him afraid.

A fiee in a museum at Passaic, N.

LWekc?d ,ie .n5un ai i:aivB. a mi "lii irn i u tr iiiiiitw - vm m

in making his escape, forgot his
third leg. The principal damago
done was to the complexion of tho
tattooed Circassian princess. Sho
waited to rescuesome of her belong-
ings, and the firemen inadvertently
tursftd tho hose on her. with the re-
sult that most of the tattooing was
washed off.

The Now York pressis grievously
wrought up over tho audacity of
Editor Astor, in send-
ing over a callow young feminine
person to write up this country. Un-

doubtedly sho has said a good many
foolish things, but perhapsno more
thanhavebeen perpetrated by tho
young people of tho New York press,
who are sometimes called upon to
treat American subjects from the
distant Manhattan island.

Eaulv one recent morning Frank
Wyatt, a Chicago newspaper man.
riding in a street car drew his re--

volver and made two thieves give
oacic the goods thoy bad just taken
1 rum a lonow passenger, in doing
this he was guilty of carrying con-
cealed weapons, breachof the peace,
assault with intent to kill, and, so
far as tho thieves aro concerned,
with grand larceny and highway
robbery. Which Illustrates one
difference betweenlaw and justice

Ir those personswho are forever
beingdisturbedaboutseeing visions
had dreamingdreams would but give
a little heed to their diet they would
atoncebecome less apprchonslvo as
to their future. Tho omlnons obar--
acter of a dream is quite ofton-
gauged by the size of the piece of

1, niece pie or portions of lobster
alador clam chowder consumed just

before resorting to tho couch. A
few careful observationsmado by an
Intelligent thinker will discover a
closo sympathybetween a disordered
and struggling stomachand the in-

voluntary brain workings of a
sleeper.

The value of oxport testimony
does not seem to grow with tho
growth of knowledge and sclonce
and populationin this country. The
idea expands raoro and more that
expert testimony can genorally be
dependedon to testify substantially

.to what tho astute lawyer, instru
mental in naving tne oxpert sum
atoned, wants him to tostlfy. As a
rule, expert witnesses aro not put off
with tho usual witness feo. Thoy
comeundertho extravagant hoad ol
consultations and aro paid accord-
ingly.

The medical journals koop Insist-
ing that people should koop tholr
mouths shut when they go out in
cold weather. What a blosstng it
would be to the community if certain
noisy folks could bo persuadedto keop
their mouths shut all the year round.

The posthumous essays of James
Rustoll Lowoll continue to bo pub-
lished with great regularity. It Is a
mistuko to publlbh a man's obltuury
immediately uftor his death. Wo
should wait a generation or two
until bis works arc published.

OLD AND NEW.
Oh. attMtiacs steam use aur itcfct.
Threw aretestwroacHe atonalright
wV p di napbiqcv tuae eeasa

seethe steadyalnof man,

That all of tood the pasthath hdManamala maleour own time (ltd.far coasie daily lire divine,
And everyland a Palestine.

Tfcrauf h the harsh noises or our day
A lew, sweetpreludefinds Its way;
Throughcloudsof doubt aadcreedsof fearaugai u oreaungcairn ana clear.

Beneeforthmy heart shall sigh no more
Perolden time andholler shore:
Oodl lore aadMessing thenaadthere
Are now andhere and everywhere.

-J-ohn O. Whlttler.

PERCY AND THE PROPHET.

BY WILKIK COLLINS.

CHAPTER IV CoNtiNDEC
After an interval, Percy put tho

customary question. Tho sleeper
answered,wearily:

I see the inside of a travollng
carriage" ho said. "Tho lady is
one of tho personsin it There is a
man with her. There is " Ho
stopped and beganto breathe heavi-
ly; tho grasp of his handrelaxed.

"Am I tho man?" Percy asked.
"Or is it Captain Borvio again?"

Dr. Lagardo arousedhimself, by n
last effort, to reply. "I can't tell
you," ho murmured drowsily. "My
eyesare aching; tho darknessbaffles
me. I have tolled long onough for
you. Drop my hand, and leave mo
to rest."

Hearing those words, Miuo. La-
gardo apr.'oachedher son's chair.

"It will be useless, sir, to ask him
any more quostlons sho
said. "He has been weak and nerv-
ous all day, and he is worn out by
tho effort he has mado. Pardonmo
if I askyou to step asldo for a mo-mo- nt

whilo I give him tho repoto
thatho needs."

She laid her right hand
gently on tho doctor's head,
and kept It there for a minute or so.
"Are you at restnow?" sheaskqd.

"I am at rest," ho answered, In
faint, drowsy tones.

Mme Lagarde returned to Percy.
"If you are not yet satisfied,"sho
said, "my son will be at your service

evening, sir."
"Thank you, madam; I have

only one more question to ask, and
you can no doubt answerit. When

'your son wakes, will ho remember
what he has said to CaptainBorvio
and myself?"

"My son will bo as absolutely
Ignorantof everything that he has
seon. ald of overy thing that ho hns
6al(1- - In tne trance,as if ho had been

,at tno otherend of tho world."
Percy Linwood followed this last

outraglous assertion with an effort
! which ho was quito unable to con
'ceaL "Many thanks, madam." lie
said; "I wish you good-night-"

I Returning to tho walving-roo- ho
notlcod the money-bo- x fixed to tho

, table. "Thesepeople look poor," ho
thought to himself, "and I feel
really indebted to them for an
amusing evening. Besides, I can
afford to bo liberal, for I shall
certainly nover go back." He drop

tho money--
: C"3rs:

CHAPTER V.
' The Bali-Roo-

While the consultation Dr.
ILagardo's was still fresh tho

emory of the persons
.

presentat It.
ikinnnni rt a sad A.,aAj 1xsuwaawwe wt ibobiuvi in:i:uiiirii ill

sowing tho seedsfor tho harvest of
the future, discovered as one of its

'fit instruments a retired military
officer named Major Much.

J Knowing overybody and boing
welcomeeverywhere,playing a good
hand at whist, and having an in-

exhaustiblefancy in the invention of
a dinner, Major Much naturally
belonged to all the bestclubs of his
time. Percy Linwood and he con-
stantly met in the billiard-roo- or
at tho dinner-tabl- e. Tho major ap-
proved of tho easy, handsomo,
pleasant tempered young man. "I
have lost tho first freshness of
youth," ho used to say, modestly, of
himself, "and I see It revived, as It
wore, in Percy. Naturally I like
Percy."

i About three weeks after tho
memorable evening at Dr. Lagardc's,
the two friends encountered each

, other on tho steps of a club.
"Got nnvthiner t.n rln tn.nlJif9

. askod tho maW
I "Nothing that I know of," said
Percy, "unless I go to tho theater."

Let tho theater wait, mv bov.
My old roglraent gives a ball

tat Woolwich I have
got a ticket to sparo, and I
know several sweet girls who
are going. Some of thorn waltz,
Percyl Gather your rosebuds while

.you may. Come with me."
Tho invitation was uccoptod as

readily as It was given. The major
found tho carriage,and Percy paid

I for tho post-horse- s. They entered
I tho ballroom among tho earlier
guests;and tho first person whom

. they met, waiting near tho door, was
Cantaln Bervie, .reroy ooweu, a mtio uneasily. "I

feel somedoubt" he said laughing,
"whether wo have been properly in-

troducedto each other or not!"
"Not properly introduced!" cried

Major Much. "I'll sot that right
My doar friend, Percy Linwood; my
dear friend, Arthur Bervle bo
known to each other; esteem each
otneri"

I Captain Borvle acknowledged tho
Introduction by a cold salute. Percy,

I yielding to tho good-nature- d lrapulso
of tho moment, began to speakof tho
mesmeric consultation.

"You missed something worth
hearingwhon you loft the doctor tho
other night," ho said. "Wo con-
tinued the sitting; and you turnedup
againamong tne persons or tho Hoc
tor's dramain quito a now character.
Imagine yourself If you please in a
cottagoparlor "

"Excuseme for Interrupting you,"
said Captain Borvio. "I am a mem-
ber of tho committee chargedwith
the arrangementsof the ball, and I
must really attend to my duties."

He withdrow without waiting for a
roply. Percy looked round wonder-ingl- y

at Major Much. "Strange," ho
said. "I feol rather attracted to-
ward CaptainBorvle; und hoseemsso
llttlo attractod, on his side, that ho
can hardly boliavo to mo with com-mo- n

civility. What does it mean?"
"I'll tell you," annworod tho ma-

jor, confidentially. Arthur Borvio
is madly In lovo madly is roally tho
word, my boy with a Miss Bow- -

more. And (this it between our-selve-s)

tho young lady doesn't fcol It
qulto in the same way. A sweet
girl; I've ofton had her on my knee
when sho was a child. Her fa'thor
and mother are old friends of tnlno.
Sho is coming to tho ball to-nig-

That's tho truo reasonwhy Arthur
left you just now. Look at him
waiting to be tho first to.spoakto
her. If ho could have his way, he
wouldn't let another man come near
tho poor gin an through the even-
ing; ho really persecutesher. I'll
introduco you, Percy; and you will
aeo how he looks at ui for presuming
to approach her. It's a greatpity;
sho will never marry htm. Arthur
Borvio Is a high-minde- d, honorable
fellow, a man in a thousand;but he's
fait becoming a perfect bear under
the strain on his temper. What's
tho matter? You don't seem to bo
listening to me."

This last romarkwas perfectly Jus-
tified. In telling the captain's lovo
story, Maior Much had revived his
young friend's memory of tho lady
in tho blue dress, who had haunted
tho mesmeric visions of Dr. Lagardo.
"Tell me." Bald Percy, "what is Miss
Bowmoro like? Is thero anything
remarkable in her personalappear-
ance? I havea reasonfor asking."

As ho spoke, thero arose among
tho guestsIn tho rapidly filling ball
room a low murmur of surprise and
admiration. Tho major laid ono
handon Percy's shouldor, and lifting
the other, pointed to tho door.

"What Is Miss' Bowmoro like?" ho
repeated. "Thero sho is. my boy!
Let her answerfor herself."

Percy turned toward tho lower end
of tho room. A young lady was en-
tering, dressedin plain silk, and tho
color of It was a palo bluo. Except-
ing a white roso at her breast,sho
woro no ornament of any sort.
Doubly distinguished by tho porfect
simplicity of her apparel andby hor
tall, supple, commanding figure, she
took rank at once as the most re-
markablewoman in the room. Mov-
ing nearer to hor through thocrowd,
undor tho guidanceof tho complais-
ant major, young Linwood gaineda
clearerview of herhair, hercomplex-
ion, and the color of her eyes. In
every one of these particulars she
was the living image of tho woman
describedby Dr. Lagardol

While Percy was absorbedover
this strangediscovery, Major Much
hadgot wjthin speaking distanceof
tho young lady and of her mother,
as they stood together in conversa-
tion with Captain Borvio. "My doar
Mrs. Bowmore, how well you aro
looking! My dear Miss Charlotte,
what a sensation you have made
already!" cried tho cordial little
man. "Tho glorious simplicity (if I
may soexpressmysolf) of your dross
is is wnut was 1 going to sayr
tho ideas como thronging on me; I
merely want words."

Hero Major Much waved his hand,
with all the lingers well open, as if
words woro circulating in tho air of
tho room, and ho meant to catch
them. Miss Charlotte burst into a
llttlo silvery lnueh; her magnificent
brown eyes, wandering from tho
major to Percy, rested on tho young
man with a modest and momentary
interest, which Captain Borvio's
jealous attention instantly dotectcd.

"Thoy aro forming tho danco,
Miss Bowmore," ho said, pressing
forward impatiently. "If wo don't
takeour places we shall bo too late. "

"Stop! stop!" cried tho major.
"There is a time for everything, and
this is tho timo for presentingmy
doar friendhere. Mr. Percy Linwood.
Ho is liko me, Miss Charlotte ho
hasbeen struck by the glorious sim-
plicity, and ho wnnts words." At
this part of tho presentationho hap--'
pened to look toward the irate cap-
tain, and Instantly gavo him u hint
on tho subjectof his temper. "I say,
Arthur Borvio, wo uro all good-humore- d

people hero. What havo
you got on your eyebrows? It looks
liko a frown, and It doesn't becomo
you. Send for a skilled waiter, and
havo It brushed off and takon away
directly!"

"May I ask. Miss Bowmoro, If you
are disengaged for tho next dance?"
said Percy, tho moment tho major
gavo hlra an opportunityof speaking.

"Miss Bowmoro is engaged to mo
for tho next danco," said tho angry
captain,before tho young lady could
answer.

"Tho third danco, then?" Percy
persisted, in his quietest manner,
and with his brightest smllo.

"With pleasure, Mr. Linwood,"
said Miss Bowmoro. Sho would havo
been no true woman if she had not
resented tho open exhibition of
Arthur's jealousy; it was like assert-
ing a right over hor to which ho had
not the shadow of a claim. She
throw a look at Percy aB her partner
led her away, which was the severest
punishmentsho could inflict on tho
man who ardently loved her.

The third dunce stood in tho pro-
gram as a waltz.

Percy claimed his partner's hand.
Miss Charlottehesitated, and looked
at her mothor.

"Suroly you waltz?" said Percy.
"I havo learned to wait," sho

answered, modestly; "but this is
suoh a largo room, sir, and thero aro
so many people."

"Once round," Percy pleaded;
"only onco round."

She looked again at hor mother;
hor foot was keeping time with tho
music, under hor dross; hor heart
was beatingwith a dollulous oxolte-mo- nt

Kind-hearte- d Mrs. Bowmoro
smiled, und said, "Unco round, my
dear, as Mr. Linwood suggests."

In another moment Percy'sarm
took posBossion of her wuUt and
thoy wero away on tho wings of the
waltz! Could words describe, could
thought realize, tho exquisite enjoy
mont of the danco? Enjoyment? It
was more It was an epoch in
Charlotte's life It was tho first time
she had waltzed with a man. What
a difference betweon the fervent
clasp of Percy's arm and thecold,
formal contactof the mistresswho
hud taught her! How brightly his
oyes looked down into hers,admiring
hor with such a tenderrestraintthat
thoro could bo no harm is looking
up ut him now and then in return.
Round and round they glided, ab-
sorbed In tho muslo and In thorn-solve-s.

Occasionally hor bosom just
touchod his, at thoso critical mo-
mentswhonsho was most in need of
support At othorintervalsshoalmost
lof hor head sink on his shouldorin
trying to lildo from him tho smile

which acknowledged his admtraiio
too ooidiy. "Onceround," Percyhat
suggested;"once round,"her mother
had said. They had been twenty,
thirty, forty tlmos round; they had
nover stopped to rest like other
dancers;they had tho eyes of the
whole room on them Including the
eyes of Cantata Borvle without
knowing it; her dollcately pale com-- ,
plexlon hadchangedto rosy red; the
neat arrangementof her hair had bo-co-

disturbed; her bosom was
rising and falling faster in the effort
to breathe before the fatigue and
the heat overpowered her at last,
andforced her to suy to htm, faintly,
"I'm very sorry I can't danceany
more."

Percy led her into the oooler
of the refreshmqnt-room-,

and revived her with a glassof lem-
onade. Her arm still rested on his

shewas just aboutto thank him
for the carehe had taken of her
when Captain Borvle entered the
room. Ho was pale, with the marked
and sinister pallor of suppressed
rago; but when he spoke to Percy he
still prcscrvod his self-contro-l, and
expressedhimself with scrupulous
politeness.

"Mrs. Bowmoro wishes mo to take
you back to hor," ho said to
Charlotte. Thon, turning to Percy,
ho added, "Will you kindly watt hero
whilo I tako Miss Bowmoro to the
ball-room- ? I havo a word to say to
you I will return directly."

Left alone in tho rofrcshmont-room- ,
Porcy sat down to cool and

resthimself. With his experlenco
of tho ways of men, he felt no sur-
prise at the marked contrast be-

tweenCaptainBervie's faco and Cap-
tain Borvio's manner. "Ho hasseen
us waltzing, andhe is coming back
to pick a quarrel with me." Such
was tho interpretation which Mr.
Linwood's knowledge of tho world
placed on Captain Bervie's po-
liteness. In a minute or two
mora the captain returned to the
refreshment-room-, and satisfied
Percy that his anticipationshad not
deceived him.

TO BE CONTINUED.

COLORS OF THE EARTH.

The Crimson ClIBi of Greenland Green
on tho Moors.

The wonderful difference between
tho same landscapein winter and in
summer is a phenomenon familiar to
all dwellers in tho temporate zones.
Tho two great olemonts of changes
nro the presoncoof snow in winter
and of leavos and grass in summer.
If wo could look at our globe from
the moon tho variation in its aspect
due to seasonalchangeswould per-
hapsbo oven moro striking than it
appearsto thoso upon its surface

In fact, wo sometimes losesight of
tho very important part which vogo-tutlo-n

plays In giving color to what
might bo called tho countenanceof
tho planot, says Youth's Companion.

It is not tho high forms of plants
that always produco tho greatest ef-
fect in this way. Sorao of tho most
striking scenesupon earth owo tholr
characteristic features to mosses
and lichens. The famous "crimson
cliffs" of Greenland, which extend
for miles northward from CapoYork,
derive tholr splendid color from tho
growth of rod lichen which covers
their faces.

Tho cliffs rise betweon 1,700 and
2,000 feet straight from tho water's
edgo, and boing composed of gray
granite tholr aspect woull bo ly

different from what it is but
for tho prosonco of tho lichen.

Coming to less magnificent but
not less beautiful sconery, the rocky
passcalled tho Goldon Gate in tho
Yellowstono, national park owes its
rich color and its namo to tho yel-
low lichon covorlng its lofty walls;
and the indescribablehues' of tho
great hot-sprin- g torracosarisemainly
from tho presonco of minute plants
flourishing in tho wator that over-
flows them.

Considered as a whole, tho vege-
tation of a planot may glvo it a char-
acteristic aspect as vlowed from
space. Many huvo thought that tho
red color of Mars may bo duo to tho
oxlstenco of rod Instead of groon
vegetationthero.

That its broad expansesof forest
and prairie land causo tho earth to
reflect a considerable quantity of
greenlight to its neighbors is indi-
catedby tho fact that at tho timo of
tho now moon a greenish tint has
beon dotectcd overspreading that
part of tho lunar surfaco which is
thon illuminated only by light from
tho earth.

Photographs.of the Negroes.
A New York photographer has

solved tho difficult problem of taking
successful photographs of colored
people. Tho difficulty with tho or-
dinary negrophotographis that the
high lights on tho check bones and
the noso do not show for tholr truo
value, but aro so much too high that
thosepoints of tho faco scorn almost
white. Tho successful oxporlmonter
managod to tone down thoso lights
by tho applicationof a powder to tho
face of tho sitter. Ho conceals tho
nature of tho material and tho meth-
od of application.

A bale llank.
Tho Emperor Duc-T- u, of Coohin

China protectshis treasuresby plao-in-g

thorn in hollow trunks of trees,
which float about a hugo tank situa-
ted in tho centorof tho royal palace,
Thoro are twenty crocodiles in tho
tank as woll. Whon ho wishes to
draw upon his bank ull tho reptiles
aro killed; but this cannot tako
placo without tho Joint consent of tho
emperor and his minister of finance.

A PeanutCity,
The "goobor" industry of Norfolk

is unique Horo is a llttlo city In
Virginia that has become tho great-
est distributing center of peanutsin
tho world. A peanut is a pretty
small item, but an annual crop of
something liko 6,000.000 bushels,
worth millions of dollars, makes a
pretty big item.

A Flaekr Woeaaa.
Mrs. a P. Payne, of Gainesville,

Ga, killed thirteen rattlesnakes in
tho lot aroundher home with apiece
of fence rail a fow days ago. They
averagedabout two foot in length
each.

Autograph letters written by seven-
teen presidentsof thp United States
hare been presented to the Millicent
library of Fulrhaven, Mass., by II. II
Rogers, an enthusiasticcollector,

THE FARM AND HOME.

BEST WAY TO PACK AND SHIP
POULTRY. .

Do Not rml Poor Hints 110 Matter How
High Poultry Is !elllng Unrvrn Teeth

Strawberry Growing Farm and
Home Hints.

Parking and Milpplng Poultry.
In directions fur packingand ship-

ping poultry a Philadelphiacommis-
sion house says that all poultry
should bo fat Do not kill any' poor
bird, no matter how high poultry is
selling. Food in tho craw Injures
tho appearance,is liable to sour, and
buyersobject to paying for this worso
than uselessweight Poultry being
fattened for market should bo kopt
from food at least twolvo hours be-
fore killing. Stick in tho roof
of tho mouth with small
keon blade, and while bleeding
commonco stripping off tho feathers;
usegreat euro not to break tho skin.
Whon carefully dry-picke- d, It should
bo hung up head down always twelve
to fifteen hours to becomo thor-
oughly cool; for If packed with tho
animal hont in, It will bo euro to
spoil. Poultry for tho Philadelphia
market should havo head and foot
loft on, and lntestlnosshould not bo
drawn. Turkeys and chickens
should always bo dry-picke- d, and
when very fat and handsomo will
command n llttlo higher price.
Ducks and geeso should bo ed

boforo killing, and after
boing woll scalded shouldbo wrapped
tightly in coarso cloths abouttwo or
throe minutes, then tho down will
roll off with the foathers. Scalded
poultry after boing picked should
next bo "plurapod" by being dipped
up and down about two seconds in
water boiling hot and then imme-
diately into cold wator about four
or flvo minutes. Groat care should
be taken to avoid bruising tho flesh
or brooking any bones, says Farmers
Voice. After boing entirely cold,
prepare for packing. For turkeys
and goose,boxes aro best, although
largo barrels can bo used
by experienced packors. Uso
clean packages, and paper
or clean dry straw frco from dust
Place a layer of straw at tho boUom,
then alternate layers of poultry and
brown paper or good clean straw,
stow euch bird snugly, back up-
wards, legs out straight, and fill tho
packago so that tho cover will draw
down tight and snug upon tho con-
tents to prevont shifting and shuck-
ing while in transit Burrols aro
bettor for chickens and ducks, and
theso can bo assortedand tied up In
pairs. It is always best to put tho
different kindsin soparuto packagos
and mark the kind on tho cover, also
put an invoice of shipmenton pack-ag-o

and send copy of invoico ty
mull. Best markets for poultry aro
Christmas und New Years. Caro
should bo taken that poultry ship-
ped for thesospecial occasions should
an ivo in sufficient timo boforo tho
event to raeot tho bestsales. Poultry
that arrives too lato genorally moots
a poor market Tui keys will sell on
either of thoso occasions, especially
fut liana and young toms. After tho
holidays, small turkeys havo the
preference Goosesoil at Christmas
and fancy duck soil woll at any time.

Prairio chickensand quull should
bo packed in boxes with holos.so that
tho air can striko thom; tho formor

, in ten to twenty pairs euch. and tho
latter ten to twoivo dozen, rtelthor
should bu drawn, tho feathersshould
bo nicely smoothed down,andpacked
breastsup. Rabbitsand haresshould
hnvo tho ontralluremovod. Gcnuino
wild turkeys bring good prices at
the holidays, and should huvo tho
foathers loft on. Wholo doer should
havo liver and lights removed, or
allowunco must bo mado in tho
weight for tho same; saddlesshould
bo sowed in clean cloth, in order to
keop thom In good ordor. Poultry
and gamo consigned in tho manner
described, will atall times moot with
a good market.

Kssontlals lu Strawberry Growing.
Prof. Lazcnby, before the Colum-

bus Horticultural socloty, gavo tho
following summary of essential
points to bo kept in mind: (1) Tho
mostprofitable vurlettcs for tho com-
mercial grower aro thoso not easily
influenced by differences of soil and
climate Thoso which succeedwoll
on wide areas uro usually bettor
than thoso which havo a moro local
reputation. (2) Pistillate vorlotlos,
whon properly fertilized, aro moro
productivethan tho sorts with per-
fect flowers. (3) Tho valuo of a
variety for fertilizing pistillate
flowers does not dopend -- o much
upon tho amountas upon tho potency
of Its pollon. (1) Tho llowors 'of
pistillate variotlesaro loss liable to
be injured by frost than tho flowers
of porfoct varieties. (6) Varieties
thut are neither very early nor very
late in point of maturity, aro tho
mostproductiveand havo tho longest
fruiting toason. (li) As a rulo, va-
rieties thut ha a tho most vigorous
and healthy follugo nro tho leastpro-
ductive, whilo thoso with a weaker

ron th of foliage and a greater sus-
ceptibility to leaf blight uro usually
tho most proline (7) Wlntor protec-
tion bo may dlsponsed with upon
wcll-drulne- d nndy soils, but
appoars to bo 11 necessity upon
houvior ones. (8) Tho loaf-blig- ht

rauy bo checked by
using tho Bordeaux mlxturo, begin-
ning just as soon us tho leavos r,

and continuing tho application
ovory fow weeks throughout tho sea-
son Col man's Rural World.

Uneven Teeth.
The FarmingWorld calls attention

to tho condition In which tho teoth
of horsesaromany times found. Tho
molar or back teeth In the horse fre-
quently becomo very unoven and
sharpupon their fucos or grinding
surfaces. In consequonco of the
cruetapctooa,or content, wearing
away too rapidly and often loaving
deep cavities in tho tooth which be-

como filled with food and soon prove
a great sourco of annoyance by In-

terfering with proper mastication.
This occurs In horsesof all ages,but
most frequently In old horses. Tho
uppermolur tooth, being woll pro-
tectedon tho outer surfaco with on-uni-

wear lesH than tho
lower ones, which am protected up
on tho lnuor side in consequonco
of (his the upper teeth often becomo
vory churp upon tho outside, and

when the reins are draws the
cheeksaro forced on the sharp edges'
andbecome sore and often lacerated,
whilo the lower ones becoming
sharpon tho inside edges, lacorate
the tongue In a similar manner.
Tho horso from this cause refuses
his food, since mastication causes
him sovoro pain. He drives sldo-way- s,

droolsor slobbers, tosseshis
head, ote He soon begins to loose
flesh, tho digestive organs becomo
deranged, tho skin bocomos tight,
andho gots hido-boun- d, andthe ani-
mal is perhaps doctored for bots,
worms and the like In all these
cases the toothrasp bocomos neces-
sary; with that Instrument tho sharp
comersof tho teoth are easily takon
off and tho horso Is enabled to food
again in a proper manner. If the
teoth are In this condition no medi-
cine is of any avail. The veterinary
dentist must bo called and tho tooth
rasp It tho only remedy that will
prove of any service

The Bit of Hog.
It is a serious thing to be bitten

by any domostio animal, and tho
danger is probablygreater whon bit-to- n

by a hog than by any othor.
This is not bocausothoro is anactive,
poisonous gland' with hollow tooth
through which tho poison is pressed.
That is tho way a rattlesnakobites,
or rather stings. Tho danger from
tho blto of a hog may bo as groat as
from a rattlesnake,but it Is tho dan-
ger from blood poisoning caused by
carrying on tho tushes of tho hog
some poisonous saliva with which
its mouth is filled. Wo call this
saliva poisonous bocauso tho hog is
an indiscriminate toedor, and not
caroful aboutgetting artlclos of dirt
or even of excrement of 'other ani-
mals with its food. It is poisonous,
just as aro tho scratchesfrom fingor
nails, which always leavean inflamed
soro, hard to be healed in propor-
tion to its abrasion of tho skin.
This is becausewith each scratchof
the nail someof tho dirt that always
gathersunder it is brought into con-
tact with tho blood. A cut with a
cleanknifo heals moro quickly, es-

pecially If treatedat onco with some
antiseptic and tho air is carefully
oxoluded. American Cultivator.

Farm Notes.
The Brahmais admirably adapted

to a cold climate, but is none of tho
best for a warm one.

Our American brcods and tho
Medltterranoan class aro tho best
broeds for tho South.

The horso blanket in wlntor saves
ton times its cost in a short timo,
and it also saves feedand labor.

If evergreens stund whoro tho
water will get round them und froozo
in winter, do somothingtoprovontlt

Fit tho sheep for market before
Bonding It. Poorly fattonod shoop aro
poor property in tho mutton market

A luylng hen is, In proportionto its
woight, ono of tho largost producers
of salablo products of tho farm, ex-
ceeding in this respecteven tho cow.

Tho boy who intends to bo a
farmer should bo a constunt render
of agricultural newspapersand books
and should bocomo a student, when
possible, in an agricultural college

The question as to whetherapplo
orchards should bo cultivated or
kopt in grasshas long been a subject
for discussion. Tho Massachusetts
horticultural socloty has decided
that applesgrown in grasB land will
keop longer than othors, and, thoro-for- o

approvesof tho method, at least
for late keepingsorts.

It Is claimed that foodlng pigs
witli ground wheatand corn mixed
will make moro lean in tho pork.
Tho experiments now going on will
show later on about this. Tho raar-k- ot

now Is less for fat. and moro for
smull and modiura weights. To ac-
complish this, and yet turn thom off
with economy, you should mature
them well on grass and finish with
corn, vaiiod as much as posslblo by
bran, silago, oil raoul and othor food
Items which will go loss directly to
making fat

Home Hints.
Oilcloth when soiled should be

washed with a soft cloth In luko-war- m

wator, without soap, but it
should nover bo scrubbed.

A llttlo alcohol will do wondors In
brightening glass. Turpentine Is
excellent for washing sinks whioh
havo bocomodull and dirty.

A good Bet of carpenter'stools aro
among tho most vuluablo artlclos to
huvo around tho house, and thoy
should always bo kopt 111 a box by
themselves, whero thoy can always
bo found.

An easy and offectivo way to cover
over scratehoson dark wood furnl-tur- o

is to rub thorn well with walnut
or butternut juice This, at least,
hidos them, as tho oil is of the ssmo
color, and that is tho best that can
bo dona with such defects.

A child should loarn early to do
somousoful work, somothlng not too
taxing on its energies, nor too dis-
agreeable but somo kind of work
thut a child can de Do not let a
child grow up to bo a man or a wo-
man without lourning to do a good
innny things well Even royal chil-
dren loarn to work.

Whoro pnpor is used upon tho
walls tho design ought to bo

conventionalized and not too
dark in color. If tho hull Is narrow
tho figure uhould not bo large
Nothing dwarfs a wall more than a
hugo design. It may bo woll covor-o- d

with motulllo tints upon and ovor
adudo of wood-flbi- e Copper and
ollvo of sugo groon aro good combin-
ations. Bright groons, thoso con-
taining tho poison of Biilllno dyes
from which thoro has resulted so
much lingering, obsouro suffering,
should bo usod nowhoro about the
dwelling.

A now notion In pincushions Is to
make thom Mat, tho shapeof a squaro
onvolope Tho pins aro insertedat
tho edge Thoy aro mado of two
pieces of cardboard covored with
white silk and put togothor ovor a
hulf-lnc- h stuffed bag of tho samo
size. Tho addrossof tho person for
whom thoy aro intendod ia written
first on tracing pajwr, thon trans-
ferred to tho stlk and outlined. A
stump is put on ono corner; it may
00 mjnted If ono Is clovor with u
brush, or u gcnuino stamp affixed in
tho u.9uul way. A ribbon loop Is at-
tached to ono corner, by which to
hung It.

TORNADO PROTECTION.

A Releatlile Dovle to Destroy the
nel shaped Clood.

The "para-tornadoos- ," or tornado-destroye- r,

is tho name of a machine-o- r

contrivance which may well taka-ran-k

as ono of tho most ambitious,
inventions of tho ago. Tho power of
this now weapon against a terrific
onomy hasnot been testedyet First,
bocausoit hat been scarco a month
stneo the brain of its inventor de-

signed it and, second, becausethera
have been no tornadoes available In.
his locality to destroy.

It is tho inventionof Eugone Tur-pl- n,

a man recently releasedfrom a.
Frenchprison. He says Lieutenant
Flndlay, of thoUnited Statesweather
bureau, confirms Faye, or at least,
ho deolaros that nearlyall tornadoes
aro formed In the upper layers of.'
atmosphere

Tho records of the United States'
woathor bureau show that the tor-
nadoes In America always traveli
from the southwestto the northeast
This oolng established, it is com-

paratively oasy to faco the enemy,,
bocauso you know from just what
direction ho will come

Tho dangorous extent is only am
olghth of tho points of the compass,,
says tho Kansas City Journal, that.
Is, If you protect a town on Its south-
west boundary for one-eight- h of its
circumference it will bo tornado
proof.

It is awell known fact thatawater-
spoutat soa collapses instantly if a
heavy gun is fired. This is so woll
undorstood that nearly all ships la
tropical latitudes carry a cannonfor
this purpose A tornado on land,
which is a phenomenon of the same
naturo,can bo dissipatedin the same,
way.

His plan In a nutshell, thon, is
aerial torpedoes, fixed on

high towers, and, liko tho electric
light towers used in someAmerican
citios, and so placed that tho explo-
sion can only take place by auto-
matic action of the tornado itself.,
"Tho apparatus which I havo de-
signed, and patenteda few days ago,
is so constructedthat a wind of tor-
nado intensity will by simple cal

moansdischargethe power-
ful explosive with which tho maga--'
zlno is loaded.

"I am acquainted with explosives,
and I do not exaggerate when I say
that the apparatuswhich I havo In
mtnd will keep in pcrfcot working
ordor without attention for abouta
rontury. I should uso about 200
pounds of the most powerful oxplo-slv- o

In each tower, or pylone. Tho
explosion would developo an immonse
amountof gus undor enormous pres-
sure, qulto capablo of destroying
any tornadoin its vicinity. At tho
samotimo tho explosion taking placo
120 foot or higher In tho air would
do no damago to buildings or othor
proporty lower down.

"Tho number of thoto towors or
para-tornado- necessary would de-
pend upon tho areaor importanceof
tho town or buildings to bo protected.
To furnish absolute protection It
would bo necessary to placo them
from fifty to 101) yards apart tho
minimum width of tho path of a tor-
nadowithintho dangorousoctant
Tuke, for instancea town throo mllos
In diamotor. Tho dangorous octant
would bo about a milo along its
southwest border. I would placo
sixty para-tornado- in four rows
along that soctlon of tho circumfer-
ence That would represent an ex-
penseof about(30,000.

FINANCIAL ARBITRATION.

Daddy White Assures w Man That II
I. ot Ulggrr Than Bank.

An nngry discussion was taking
placo betweon two colored men on
Bates street, Bays tho Detroit Froo
Press, and one of them was about to
lay hands on tho othor whon Daddy
White camo down Cadillac squaro
and stopped to ask what tho row
was about.

"Dat man owes mo half a dollar!"
replied ono of tho disputants.

"1 don't deny it," said tho othor,
"Den why don'tyou pay mo?"
"Kaso It's too soon."
If you doan pay dat half a dollar

i'o gwlno tor smashycr flno!"
"Hold on, Mister Slmpklns halo

on!" said Daddy, as ho stopped
between tho pair. "Let's see how
dls yoro cuho stands. Howlong has
dls gom'lun owed yo' half a dollar?"

"'Bout fo' weoks."
"Has yo'dun axed him for Itbofo1?"
"No, sah."
"Den yo' hain't got no caso and

bettor stop yo'r noise."
"Doan ho owe mo dat raonoy?"
"Of co'se ho does; but am yo' a

bigger man dan a eavln's bank? If
yo' wunts dat money yo' gin him
sixty days' notls an' do blznosi in a
bizness way. Humph! Do ideal of a
whlto-washt-n cull'd man sottln hls-so- lf

up to bo blgger'n a bank srld a
mlllyon dollars In it!"

A IMixdlork.
"What Is this?"
"A young man of tho porloc Ia

no not n worx 01 urtr"
"Ho Is Indeed.v
"Is ho engaged?"
"Yob."
"To whom?"
"To a young woman of tho period

who loves him dcoply."
"And whon arc they to bo snar-riod-?"

"Nover."
"Nover! And why not?"
"Sho will not marry him until ho

has paid his dobts, and ho cannot
pay his debtsuntil shomarrieshtm. '

"Ol" Harper'. Bazar.

lb Gigantic Colleens,
According to oxpert calculations

tho Collsoum of Romo seated87,000
speotators, whilo 60,000 moro could
havo found standing room. The
external clroumferoncos of tho
Coliseum as It standsto-da-y Is 1,728
foot, Its long diameter 616 feet, it
short diameter 510 foot. Tho arena.
Is 'JTJx'2'Ja foot and the height of
the building 166 feet. There ia still
standing four stories of tho original
structure It was in all probability
tho largost building of auditorium
arrangementover known.

, Hunllug Item,
Nlrarod That, sir,' is one of the.

finest trained dogs in tho United
btutcs.

Furmor Well, by tho wuy ho pant
I10 looks as If Jl0 had beooihia.
struluod dog. Toxus Sittings, ' f
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'TO THE SOUTH POLE

THS COOK XPBDITION
TART IN SEPTEMBER.

ae DmimKu tcUs What He Streets
Davale m the Tatt I CMlllllll
the Aatarette Meglccs latarestlag

Expected,

HE NORTH POLE
andtheregions

it hare
longand oftenbeen
broughtbefore the
notice of thepublic
While the geo-
graphical pole has
'not been reached,
many of the solen- -'

tine questions in-

volved In these
irostn northern regions are now
known. The north polar regions have
been Tlslted so often by navigators,
adventurers,andrecentlyby scientific
explorers,that the geography of their
surroundingsis fairly well charted,
andI feel confident thatere the lapse
of Ave years the north pole will be
reached, and a fair idea of the topog-
raphy of its immediate surroundings
will be at the command of gcograph-era-.

While this state of chronic excite-
ment, with epidemic enthusiasm, has
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MAP OP THE ANTARCTIC REGIONS.
Showing routesof previousexplorers.1

been constantly directed northward,
the southpolar regions have been neg-
lected, andvery little is knownof the
Antarctic zone.

It seemsnatural that this should be
the oase when we consider the re-
spective relative positions of the two
point with regardto themore densely
inhabitedportionsof the earth. The
one la situated almostIn the center of
the landhemisphere; the other occu
plea a corresponding position in the
water hemisphere, surrounded bv a
waste of wild seas, and lying thou
andsof miles away from any inhab

ited land.
So utterly isolated is the south pole

Bd una regions surrounding it, so
lonely and cold is it in its solitude,
that one would hardly feel astonished
if It hadfailed to attractthe curiosity
of mankind.

It was to satisfy curiosity that the
first expedition to thesouthfrigid zone
wasundertaken. Old geographersen-
tertained thequaint idea that in the
southernseasgreat continentsexisted,

s a necessary condition of terrestrial

EIV1ND ABTRUP.
construction, in order tocounterbalance
those in the north, and maintain the
earth in stableequilibrium. From time
to time search for these imaginary
landswasmade.

Previous to the beginning of this
centurymany attemptshad beenmade
to enterthe ice barrier and discover
thecijtlnent supposed to exist, but
their only successhadbeen the discov-
ery of a few barren islands. As a re-
sult of this the old geographerswere
disgusted that nature should have
neglected to construct an Antarctic
continent,andscratchedfrom off their
maps thegreatmainlandof the south-
ern seas,which had figured so long on
their oharts.

Early in this centurya few import-
antdiscoverieswere made,and about
1835 theAmericanandseveralEuropean
governmentsbeganto takean interest
in theseregions. As a result of this
Internationalinterest, which wasper-
hapsinternationalpride, Intermingled
with euriosity, the United Sates gov--

eramentelaborately fitted out an ex-

pedition underthe command of Lleu--
4enantWilkes, and the Frenchan ex-
pedition under the command of Ad-

miral Dumont d'Urvelle. Shortlyafter
taassjJiadbeen fitted out the English
ittM out an expedition on a grand

i scaleunderCaptain JamesBoas.
The meagerresultsof these expedi-

tion and the intenselybitter contro-
versy which theyexcited, I presume,
are familiar toall.

An expedition to the South Polar
region is anenterprisefar more dltl-vu-t

of eoaeeptloain all 1U bearings
tita te one to the opposite hemuV

lykere,a eiimate perhaps vastly moie
, infest,anavigationinfinitely Mere In- -

tetoftte'and dangerous In eharaetor,
'Mat far removed from far

operstteM, with' no known harbor for
thesecurityor the ship aswinter qnar
tors.

Theright or Greenland whale is rap-
idly becoming extinct Whale oil has
becomeleasdesirable since the intro-
duction of other oils to take its place,
andwhaling, in general, has become
very unprofitablewithin recentyears.
This hasthrown several excellentves-
sels,built for Arctic service, on the
market,where they can be boughtat
low figures.

I propose to buy one of these steam
whaling vesselsof about300 tons, and
refit her for Antarctic service. She
mustbe provisioned for three years.

While two strongly built steamers
of this kind would be perhaps most
desirable, their usewould so increase
the expensoas to render the enter-
prise almost impracticable. I think
thatone vesselcan be so equipped as
to renderretreat safe and certain if
the vesselis lost

On the decks ofthe steamerwo shall
carry two llf oboats. One of theseshall
be large enough to cross the rough
waters between the South Shetland
islands andSouth America. The other,
a smallerone, will be built for ioe
navigation.

Since the seasonsare reversedIn the
southernhemisphere, the monthsfor
exploration will bo December, Janu-
ary, FebruaryandMarch. Therefore,
the expedition should leave New York
aboutSept. 1, next.

The course will be New York to the

Falkland islands, therereplenishour
coal andprovision supply. From the
Falkland islands wo shall steam
directly for Terra Louis Philippe. On
one of the islands off this coast we
shall deposit one of our lifeboats, with
provisions enough to reach tho Falk-
land islands from here.

From TerraLouis Philippe ourcourse
will dependmuch upon themovements
of those vast packs of ice drifting
aroundthe polarareaat the mercy of
the prevailing winds and currents,
leaving temporary openings in the
direction of thecontinent or the Pole.
We shall here take advantageof the
first opportunityto enter the ico bar-
rier andproceed in a southerly direc-
tion to tho most southern point at
which we will bo able to reach land.
Theresearch for some nook or harbor
for our vessel,establishour headquar-
ters, beginning systematic observa-
tions at once.

What remains in store for us to face
on this frozen continent during the
long, gloomy Antarcticnight, one can
do little moro than conjecture. We
shall be so fortified against the ele-
ments that if the storms areworse and
the temperature lower than in the
northernregions it would not materi-
ally affect our existence. We shall be
thoroughlyprepared to meet theworst

Tho immediate surroundings will
first receivea detailed geological and
topographical survey. Meteorological
observations, which will begin on our
arrival, will be continued right along
unremittingly for one year.

A party will be kept constantly in
the field in searchof animal andvege-
table life in the seaandon land. This
party shall also search diligently for
fossil remains of earlier life.

The inlandice, if it exists, will be
examined with a view to utilizing it as
a highway for moro southernexplora-
tions. If wo find it practicable for
this purpose we shall establishan ad-
vance station.

From this advance station of pro-
visions we will begin operations the
following spring, when the sun re--

If

DB, F. A. COOK.

turns, for an extended southernsledare
Journey acrossthe continent

Aa the sua disappears explorations
la the field mustceaseandasystematic
routineof mental and physical exer-
cise begin. The length of thu Ant-
arctic night will, of course, .depend
upon the latitude thatwe wllLbe able
to reach. After my experience in the
Arctic regions this phenomenon pre-
sentsno terror tome. I feel eonfident
that if a proper systemof exereiee be
enforced, and by the aid of modern
foods, we aeednot fear the earae of
earlierexplorers scurvy.

Aa aooaaa the sun return oar ac
tionsin the field will again begin.
The Inland party for moresouther

will then start am their
jesjraejr aeree the Inland lee, The
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scientific observations will be con-
tinued alongthe coast and as much of
the coast explored on sledges and In
boats as the time before our retreat
will permit

After the return of the inland party,
which will be aboutMarch 1, we will
atoncebegin our retreat We shall
useevery endeavor to protect our ves-
sel from Ioe pressure andtry to keep
her from beingjammed or detainedIn
the ice packs. If we should beso un-
fortunateas toloseour vessel,our re-
treat is so plannedthatby the use of a
combination of small boatswhich can
be drawnover ice, andsledges,we will
be ablo to reach our life-bo- at on an
island off Louis Philippe Land, andin
this crossover to theFalklandislands.

After we have crossedthe Antarctic
Circle, if the time andweather con-
ditions will permit, we shall endeavor
to study the mainland and islands in
the region of Terra Louis Philippe.
Leaving here we shall probably reach
the Falkland islands about May 1;
from there,after stopping at one or
two South American ports, we Bhall
steam direct for New York.

I do not believe thatanything Is to
be gamed by a largeparty on polar
expeditions. My party will not num-
bermore than twelve or fourteen, in-

cludingthe ship's crew.
My scientific corps will not be more

than four or five, andthe other mem-
bersof the party shall be intelligent,
educatedvolunteers.

The long and pleasantvoyage from
New York to the Falkland Islands will
give me an excellentopportunity to
drill every member ofmy party for the
work which they areto undertakeIn
the boutli Tolar regions.

Much of tho detail equipmentwill
be left tooccupy themindsof themem-
bers oftheexpedition until the long
winter night. I bellevo thatby allow-
ing eachman to work out and perfect
his own equipment their minds will bo
bestand most effectively employed.
This being done, the greatestobstacle

thenervous depression during the
period of constant darkness will be
happily overcome.

Our food will consistof avastvariety
of cannedanddried foods, meats,vege-
tablesand fruits enough for three
years. Coal and coal oil will be our
fuel, with an additionalsupply of seal
oil to fall back on.

Our outside garmentswill be made
of Arctic reindeer, Esquimau dogand
wolf skin; underclothingof Arctic bird
skins. This, I believe, after having
tried almost every other variety of
clothing, to be tho bestway to fortify
the body aguinstextremes of temper-
ature. F. A. Cook.

e

PALMISTRY ILLUSTRATED.

Telling the Character by Llnei on the
Hands.

Studentsof palmistry rely prefer-
ably upbn the mnrkings of the left
hand; if in doubt, they consult the
right hand for corroborative indica-
tions. The thumband fingers are each
divided by the joints into tnreo pha-
langes. The intuitive faculties are
representedin the first, reasoning
power In the second and material in-

stincts in the third phalanges.
The fingers are named (beginning

from the forefinger) Jupiter, Saturn,
Apollo andMercury. The fleshypads
at the base ofeach finger are termed
"mounts,"and are named after the
fingers below which they occur.
The "ball" (or third phalange) of the
thumb is called the mount of Venus.
In the centerof the palm is the plain
or triangle of Mars. Below themount
of Mercury is the mount of Mars; ex

TOE MARKINGS OK THE II AMD.

tending from the lastmountup to tho
wrist is the mount of Luna or tho
Moon.

The line of life should, If perfect
completely encircle the mount of
Venus. A long, regular line, deep
but narrow,softin color, denoteslong,
healthy life andgood character.

The line of Mars, or Martial, should
be of a clear, redcolor. It is a "sister"
or Inwr line of the line of life. In
soldiers it Indicates success in fight;
in civilians violence of the passions.

The line of heart extendsfrom the
mount of Jupiter to tho mountof Mer-
cury. If deep,of a good color and
narrow, it indicates a strong, good
heart, firm affection andeven temper.

The line of headrunsfrom the base
of the mountof Jupiter to the mount
of Mars. If even, narrowand long, it
indicates strong will and judgment
andacute mentalperception.

The line of fortune or fate ahould
vun in a straight unbroken line from
the "bracelet"to therbaseof thesecond
finger. Broken line denote trouble.
Both hand ahould bo readwhen study-
ing the line of fate.

The line of Apollo or brilliancy, a
very lucky line to possess,rise from
the plain of Mars, or from thelifeline,
toward the third finger. If straight
andclear it Indicate fame In the art,
or wealth.

The line of healthstarts diagonally
from the wrist to meet the line of head
close to the mountof Mara, or at the
top of the mountof Luna. This line Is
unfortunatelyoften wanting.

Via Lasclva ("The Milky Way"),
rerely-aotleeable- run front the wrist
a. roesthe mount of Luna. It Ijail-eate- e

a eunnlngandfelthlee aplrik It
la liable rto be mistakenfor the line of
health.

Thegirdle of Venn, fortunately
la a a whole ladleattve e

hadcharacter.
Bracelet of life. Theseeaeireiethe

wrist ami denotelengthof 111, fortune
andhapplaesa,especially U they rice
vewera the head.
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OUR WIT AND HUMOR.

LATEST PRODUCTIONS OP THE
PUNNY WRITERS.

rhe Rase far the hrlefly at Srolth-vlll- a

Laees te Heniatloaal Cow
hiding The Irishman's Uaa Fall
Dree Affair.

fBWA
CARDOFTIIANKS

I take thisoppor
tunity of thanking
my friends,through
the columns of the

OHBBy IE Sfi a Senator, for the in-

terestmlSi!fV manifestedin
IffllltmPVrfmnl my welfare during
ullMlllPrffijavIl my shortsojourn In

the camp of the
enemy. I am In
this sheriff fight to

stay. I am the ownerand backer of
this paper, andam always ready and
willing to deal out satisfactionto-- any
andall partieswho may not be satis-
fied with articles that appear in its
eolumns. During my absence, Mr.
Illackwell will seethem, and in the
absenceof both, my wife will officiate.
D I lie editorof the Chronicle, on in-

significant sheetthat is thrust before
the public eye at Intervals to suit its
drunken editor, hasbeen throwing out
Insinuations in regardto our record.
I want to say right here, that it is as
clear asa mountainstream, andI shall
make it a point to drop In and venti-
late thatgentlemanassoonas he and
that prominentcitizen with red hair
return from their pilgrimage into the
interior. The causeof their absence
wasa regulation caliber revolver in
the hands of our wife. We are a
peaceablefamily, but the luw of the
land mustbe enforced,eventhoughthe
population isdecreasedto someextent.
We arealways readyto extenda help-
ing handto the needy, and a lcstralu-ln-g

one to the violent and immoral.
J. R, Smith.

The day after the regular Issue of
the Senatorthatcontained the above
card, a small but compactly built
female marched into the office, and
pushing herstraw hat back from her
forehead, calmly wiped the perspira-
tion from hernose,and flashed a pair
of blackeyesfrom Mike to myself.

"Which of you Is J. R. Smith?" she
softly asked.

"Neither of us; Mr. Smith Is not In
at present Is there anything we
could dofor you?" I asked.

"Yes, you can hunt up Smith and
tell him thata lady wishesto seehim,"
shereplied.

I discovered the handle of a mule
whip protruding from underher wrap,

I'LL TEACH YOU TO CALL MY HUSBAND A

DRUNKARD.

and suspected trouble. I went out
and found Smith, and told him of my
suspicions.

"Go nnd get Jerky to find out what
the trouble is," the mayor aaid. "It
would not ' do for the candidate for
sheriff to get a cowhiding."

Jerky walked in with me, and before
I could introduce him, tho lady flashed
out her whip and strucka vicious blow
at him.

He leaped over the presslike asquir-
rel, yelling:

"Hold on, old gall You are after
tho wrongcoon. I haven'tbeen spark-la-g

In your family."
"No, but I am going to whip the

hide off your miserable back. I don't
happento be a crackshot, like your
wife, but I can swinga mule whip. I
will teachyou to call my husband a
drunkard!" and Jerky had to dodge
aroundthejob press to avoid a slash-
ing cut of the whip.

"I tried to have the fool come down
and shootyou, but he hasn'tasmuch
sand as ahumming bird," she hissed,
swingingherwhip for a third trial.

Jerky jumped behind Mike, who
humped his back and received the
whole force of the lash.

"Get out of the road or tako tho con-
sequences!"sheexclaimed.

Mike whirled around and kicked
Jerky, and in turn was picked up
bodily by tho marshal and hurled
againsttho woman.

Theyfell together,the woman drop-
ping the whip, and, clutchinghis hair
with both hands, began to remove It
by the fist full.

With a wild yell, Mike tore himself
away and shotthrough the door.

In themeantime Jerky had secured
the whip, and taking the enragedlady
by the arm, said:

"Madame, it bocomes my painful
duty, asmarshalof thiscity, to arrest
you and takeyou to the lock-u- p until
such time as the mayorshall have op-
portunity to give you a hearing."

"Ain't you Smith?" she excitedly
cried, asshe brushed the hairfrom her
eyes.

"Well, no, not exactly. Are you the
wife of the editorof tho Chronicle?"

"Yes, I am; andI camedown to cow-
hide themanthatwrote that slander-
ous article," shesavagely said.

"Just so, Mr. Tlbbs. Now, your
husbandla awarethat themayor would
sooner be ahot than take a whipping
of thatkind, andin all probability he
figured thatyou would be killed, and
then he could marry the lawyer'a "

"Aha! that la the reasonwhy the
plak-hearte- d coward was so anxious
for me to cowhide Smith, HI vile ad-

mirer oemewith us, aad they are in
the wood now, waiting for me. Say,
Mr, Marshal, If you will let me go.'I
will promise to" never trouble yoa
again,and I will quietly slip out It
thing do not lack seriousenough to
saltme, I will wakethatcouple up te
the realitiesof life," ahc threatened.

"All right; go ahead."enklJerky.
We stood at the back door, .waiting

to acewhat nskrht turn ' Prcccatty
aeae4utsi the umber

and up the Red Rook road, at the top
of the horses speed.

"She has started him for home la
something of a hurry," said Jerky.

A pair of women soonappeared,aad
rode leisurely toward the office.

"Say. you printer! Give my regards
to Mr. Smith, and tell him to give the
editor of the Chronicle another going
over. 1 tried to catch him and bring
him In, but he has the smartesthorse,
andgot av ay. He has no more grit
than a scared trout. It will be a cool
day when he sets foot in my house
again. Sorry I made any trouble in-

side there,but it was a mistake. Come
on, Kit; it Is getting late," she said to
hercompanion.

"Won't you ladles have somerefresh-
ments?" Jerky asked. "It is a long
ride to your place," he suggested,with
a winning smile.

"Well, now, that is kind of you,"
the heroine of the whip said. "I am
blessedIf I havehada mouthful to-da-

You see, I was so red-ho-t mad that I
could not eat I feel easier likesinceI
decided to bounce Josh. I gavo him
thechoice of coming baok and facing
the music like a man, or leave me. lie
decided to throw me over, and itmade
me so mad that I would have dragged
him down here if I could have caught
him."

"I told him If I was in Mary's place,
I would expose him, and bring the
whole town about his cowardly ears,"
said the other lady; "and my threat
scaredhim so thathe sat on his hoss
readyfor a break till she showed up.
He is no more fit to run a paperthana
Texansteeris for a pet," sheadded,as
shesprangoff hersaddle.

"I heard that you had some new
lawyers down here," said tho editor's
wife.

"Yes; we have a new firm. It is
composed of Mr. Hrlggs, there, and
myself," said Jerky.

"Are you a lawyer? I declare, I
would never have thought it Could
you two chaps get a divorce for me
from tiiat nondescript husband of
mine? I will never call him my man
again."

"Well, I should smile," nnswered
Jerky. "Mr. Itrlggs, there, Is thedi
vorce lawyer, but I will make you a
proposition. If you give us tho case
and we do not get a divorce for you wo
will not charge you a cent, and if we
win, you pay us 9100. What do you
say?"

"It is a go. Now, Kit, you witness
the bargain. When will you have It?"
sheasked.

"Court sits on Wednesday. You be
on handearly, as thereis but one case
aheadof yours, and we will have the
documont ready by 0 o'clock Wednes-
day night. Pleasegive me your wholo
name, and the nameof your husband,"
said Jerky, assuminga businessair.

"My namo Is Mary Ellen Tlbbs. His
is JoshTibbs. I will be on hand, and
I want It fixed up solid, for I am done
with him," the editor'swife said, as
they followed Jerky to the hotelfor
their dinner. W. W. Gartner.

Smoothing Bit Path.
Gus You never had spunk enough

to make a proposal in your life. Why
did you tell Miss Prettie thatyou were
engaged to two girls?

George So she'd want to get me
away from them.

Wearing Bag Carpets.
There aresomany ladies who will

makerag curpetsthlswinter, that per-
haps a few suggestionson the subject
would be acceptable.

I have seen,hit or miss, carpetsthat
I thought very pretty, but none were
so nice as the one I have just finished.
It is mademostly of cotton rags, chil-
dren'sclothing, women's dresses, etc
As soonas the dresseswere worn out,
they were dyed blue, green, yellow,
red and brown, with diamond dyes.
All that is necessaryto insure success
with them is to remember to use the
dyes for cotton, if the ragsare cotton.
After they were dyed, they were torn
andput in a box. When I had enough
for a carpet,I mixed them thoroughly
andsewed them. Most of tho strips
were less than a foot long, and the
carpetis so strangelymixed that I feel
well repaid for thetroubleof making it

A friend of mine, who is a weaver,
hasjust finished somebeautifulstriped
carpets. One was made by sewingthe
dark rags, hit or miss for the wide
stripe, anddyeing thelight-colore- d rags
tot the bright stripe. The hit or miss
stripe is five inches wide, followed by
two threadsof orange, two threadsof
purple, two of green, threeof red, and
two of black. The lastwas the center
of tho bright stripe. The chain i
brown and white, and it is woven in
checkerboard style.

Anothercarpethas a wide stripe oi
dark brown, followed by five threads
of red, three of orange, two yellow,
four dark green, threelight green, six
blue, four indigo blue, fourpurple, and
six yellow. The clialu is nil dark
brown.

Tho last carpetthat I shall describe
took the premium at a couuty fair,
three years ago. There is a plain
stripe of brown, forty-tw- o threads.
The bright stripe is orange six, green
six, yellow andred twisted four, pur-
ple six, yellow six, green and black
twistedsix, red six, brown six, yellow
and red twisted six. The last is the
centerof the bright stripe. The rags
were dyed with diamond dyes, and,
although thecarpet had been in con-cta-

usesince it was made, the colors
were just as bright after It waswashed
the second time asthey were at first.

Fall Drees.

cm iptyimQbJyT U "

Hank Hitter (a prominentcitleenof
Oklahoma) Gota to the ball tonight,
Ike?

Alkali Ike-- I'd like to, mighty welL
Hank, but I can't. Yon see,ids to be
strictly a full-dre-w affair, aad I've lost

of my span.

Tee Mae ef a See VMag.
"What becameef thatstudent lamp

yoa had?"
"Oh, It got to be too natural, aad I

geve it away."
"Too aewwetr

Yes all the ttaw."

USED COINS At SHOT.
Eon a Master la Carle Cared HImeeU

from a BaOlo.
Tho buffalo In Ceylon carrlos his

bead In a peculiarmanner,his horns
thrown back and his nose projecting
on a level with his forehead, thus
securinghim from a fntal front shot
Xnia renders him a dangerous
enemy, as he will receiveany num
ber of balls from a small gun la tho
throat and chest without showing
the loastdistress. In "The Rifle and
Hound In Coy ion," an account of a
dangerousoncounter with this ani-
mal is givon. The writer had fired
without killing tho buffalo andhad
not a single ball left With a stealthy
stepanda short grunt the bull ad-
vanced upon the man, seemingly
awaro of his holplessnoss.

"Suddenly a bright thought
flashed through my mind. Without
taking my eyes off the animal, I put
a doublo chargeof powder down the
right hand barrel, and, tearing off a
piece of my shirt, I took all the
money from my pouch, six shillings
in six-pen- pieces, and two anna
pieces.

"Quickly making thorn Into a roll
with tho picco of a rag, I rammed
thom down tho barroL They were
hardly woll homo boforo the bull
sprang forward. I had no time even
to roplaco tho ramrod, and 1 threw
It In tho water, bringing my gun on
lull cock at tho same instant.

'I now had a charge in my pun
which, if reservedtill ho was within
a few feet of tho muzzle, would cer-
tainly floor him. The horns wcro
loworod. their points were on either
sldo of me, and tho muzzle- of tho gun
baroly touchod his forehead whon I
pulled tho trigger, andthreeshillings
worth of small chango rattled into
his hard head.

"Down ho went, and rolled over
with tho suddenly-checke-d momen-
tum of his charge. Away wont B--
and I as fast as our hcols would carry
us through tho water andover the
plain, knowing that he was not dead,
only stunned.

"There was a large fallon tree
abouta half a lnllo from us, whose
whitoncd branches,rising high above
tho ground, oflored atemptingasylum.
To this wo directed our steps,and
aftor a run of 100 yards we turned
and looked behind us. The buffalo
had regainedhis feet andwas follow-
ing us slowly. We now experienced
the dlfferonco of' feeling between
hunting and being hunted.

"By degreestho bull's pace slack-
ened and he fell. We were only too
glad to bo ablo to roduco our speod,
but wo had no sooner stopped to
breathethan ho was up againand af-
tor us. At length,however, wo gained
tho tree and beheld him stretched
powerless upon the ground within
200 yards of us."

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.

The I'oor Are Said to Be vTondroutl
Kind to Kach Other.

Wo wonder whether selfishness in
creasesor decreasesamong the poor.
We rather think the former is tht
case, and Is duo first, to an increas-
ing consciousness which aggravatoi
self-pit- y into disease;and, secondly,
to tho perfectly marvelous develop
ment of pity for poverty as the most
hopeless of all misfortunes,says the
spectator.

Formerly, the lame, tho maimed
and the blind wore, as in biblical
times, and in tho East still, the
grand objectsof charity; but now if
is always the very poor, so that
hospital may appealin vain where a
paper describinga streetful of pecu-
niary want will instantly elicit a re-
sponse. Tho poor arestill wondrously
kind to one another,but we fancy
they take aid with less gratitude
and moro of a sense of right than
thoy did. Certainly their advocates
demand it for them with muchmore
of that tone, and with mueh more
forgntfulnessthat involuntary char-
ity is not avirtue at all, but only a
form of submlssiveness to extortion.
"God lovoth a cheerful glvor" not
the man who has boon slangedby
tho eveningpapersinto an unwilling
gift, paid, in fact, as a kind of ran
som from obloquy or importunity.

It is cortaln that tho bitter dislike
for foreign poverty increases;that
tho starving, if they are foreigner
drivon hero by strossof poverty, are
regarded with angry antipathy, and
that thoro is more of a demand that
charity should begin and end al
homo. Tho now fooling is partic
ularly marked in Amorlco, whero the

asylum-of-the-unlvers- Idea, so
long cherished,is now a subect not
only of rabukobut ridicule, and It la
developing Itself strongly, also.
among ourselves.

William Mad Freeenceor Mlad.
William tho Fourth of England

seemed In a momentarydilemma one
day whon, at tho tablo with several
officers, ho ordcrod tho waltor tc
"Take away that marlno thoro,"
pointing to anompty bottle. "Your
majosty," inquired u colonol of ma-
rines, "do you compare an empty
bottle to a member of our branch o.

thosorvlco?" "Yos," replied tho mon-
arch as it a sudden thought had
struck him, "1 mean it hasdone its
duty onco and it Is ready to do II
again." Argonaut

Llrlor la the City of Mexico.
House rent is rather higher in

tho City or Moxlco than In Chi-
cago; koroseno is 50 centsa gallon,
tea $1.25 a pound, milk 9 to 1$
centsa quart Thoso are the silver
standardprloos, a dollar beingworth
about two-thir- ol our reckoning.

The Wild Oraage.
A plant known as wild orange,or,

the Island of Reunion, is said to pro-
ducea beverage equal to coffee aad
muoh cheaper. It can be used alow
or mixed. It ic aow rats'--j on iU.OOC
aores, and Us name is "musaeada'

Meaeea for.Their Mease.
Kuraljte That rooster's eaaseU

Macbeth, aad that hen's ic Haedaat
Visitor Rathercuriousaaasecareat
they? Kurallte well, yea as
rooster murders sleep,aad th
lays on. Harlem Life.
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A Uniingburg Miraolt

A RAILWAY MAN TALKS.

Literally
onaleas by Promlaeat Phyelelaaa,

Steer f Sarpaeelaalatateat T
UaaerOath.

(From Troy, If. Y., Timet.)

I am the most conservativereporter
on the staff. We don't often get a
good thing from Lanslngburg, bat
here Is one. F. C. Kimball last night
gaveme the following:

I was originally from Lanslngburg,
where now residesmy mother, broth-
er and sister, severalyear age I
moved to Rochester. There I wae la
the employ of tho Erie Railroad aa
yard freight superintendent After
strain to my back, caused by heavy
lilting, three years ago I developed

rheumatism. It was aa La
creasing thing for two years, at
times worse, againbetter. I warlaai
intermittently. If I would shut mjecsI would fall down. My feetaad
legs soon lost felling were numb.
This extended to my stomach aadas
times to my hands. Doctors Lee aad
Spencer of Rochester finally pro-nounc-od

my casoprogressivelocomo-
tor ataxia, said It was incurable,and
that they could only easemy suffer-
ings, andso I lay. Up to this time I
had been sick noarly two years. Bo-fo- re

this and for severalmonths I waa
confined tomy bod. Pins stuck Into
my limbs the full longth gavo mo no
feeling whatovcr; my legs seemed
wooden. To pound them gave off a
noise llko wood. So I say,asI lay there
I was absolutely one-ha- lf dead dead
from the waist down. Thoro waa
one word written in large characters
all over that sick room
Lifo dopurtcd from my limbs, that
word best expressed what was left.
You, of course, have read of John
Marshall. Thereporter in describing
him, described meexactly. I sentfor
the remedy which cured him, for
ur. wnuams' i'lnk nils, to Schenec
tady, N. Y., and tried them. I took
them irregularly for two months.
They didn't scorn to help. All of a
sudden one morning one of my lege
began to prickle seemedas though
rubbed with nettles. I beganto mead
fast; got somecirculation, got coatrat
of my bowels and after a few weeka
got out of bod and tried to stand.
At last I fetched it Could walk-n-ow

can run. And Pink Pills cured
me. Tho doctors said I couldn't bo
cured, but I am. My affidavit to tha
abovo follows:

Sworn and subscribed before aw
this 4th day ofApril, 1893.

JamesA. Von Voost,
Notary Public.

Mrs. Kimball said: "While I be-
lieve in answersto prayerand prayed
earnestlyfor his recovery, for I am a
Christian woman, and boliove my
prayerswere answered, I do think
Pink Pills were the means tho Lord
used to effect my son'scure. I waat
you to meet my daughter,Mrs. G. H.
Morrison, with whom wo are living
here, and the Rev. George Falrlee,
pastorof Westminster Church, who
Uvea with us, and hear what they
have to say." The reporter them
heard from the lips of the sister aad
their pastor corroborative word at
all that ha been said. The reporter
also ran acrossthe son-in-la- Mr. G.
H. Morrison, cashierof the National
Bank of Troy, and spoke to him of
Mr. Klmbair. He ic abaserJ
thousrhhe could onlv far
a moment, he said: "I know aothiae;
of the case technically. He say ho
was curedby Dr. Williams' PlnkPlUc
and I think that is about the size of
it."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills show that they contain, in a
condensed formall the element acc-
essaryto give now lifo and rlchaeca
to the blood aad restoreshattered
nerves. They are an unfailing spe-
cific for such dtseaso as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St Vitus'
dance, sciatica,neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after
effect of la grippe, palpitation of tha .
heart, palo and sallow complexion,
all forms of weaknesseither, in male
or female, and all diseases depending
on vitiated humors in the blood.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, me
will be sentpost paid on receipt t
price, (50 cent a box, or 6 boxes far
12.60 they are neversold la bulk or
by the 100) by addressing Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y., or Brockville, Ont

Housee la Cejrloa.
In the interior of Ceylon thenatives

flalsh walls and roof with a poste at
slakedlime, gluten and alum, which
glazes and Is so durable thatspeci
mens three centuries old are bow sa
bo seen. On the Malabarcoasttha
flat bamboo roof are covered with a
mixture of cow dung, etrawaadclay.
This Is a poor conductorof heat aad
not only withstands the heavyralaa
to a remarkabledegree,but keepstho
hut cool In hot weather. In Sumatra
the native women braid a coarsecloth
of palm leaves for tho edgeand tap al
the roof. Sharks'skins form the roots
of fisherman in the Andaman Islands.
The Malays of Malacca, Sumatraaad
Javahavea roofing of attapapteoea
of palm leaf wlckerwork, about 3x
feet in size andaa inch thick, which
are laid like shingles aad are i

ally waterproof. The Arabs ef
Eastladles make adurableroofing at
slakedlime, blood and eemeat. Eu-
ropeans sometime use old sails, made
proof againstwater, meld aadlasscta
by paraffin aad corrosivecubllaiatc. '

for temporary root. '

SalvadorPecaal.aader
deathat Taooma. Wash.,
haaa-la-- a scaSeldhad
erected, was pardoacd by?! as
prosM oeurt last week. Tvlaaij
vkHedforthAmawdereflnascBBt
ave.red that ahadaad CM
by .baa. Mae)ar , asm"
ha vreakl ..

tear it tha
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A TIRED WOMAN'S EPITAPH. '

Here lies a poor woman who always tired, j

Who lived In a housewhere helpwan not hired j
Ilcr last wordson earth were. "Dcir friends

I km itolnit
Where washinga'nt done, nor sweeping, nor

senlne.
But everything there Is exact tomy wishes.
For whero they don't oat there'sno washingof

dishes.
ni be where loud anthemswill alwaysbe rln.int. I

But rmlngno olce I'll ct clear of the sin j- -

Don't mourn tor me now, don't mourn for mo '

nour,
I'm golnit to do nothlni for oier andetcr

Mrs. llurnett.
Mrs llurnett Is one of the few au-

thors who can write when they please
and where they please. As a matter
of fact she never puts pen to paper
unlessshe is in the mood for writing.
.mis lias not always; th0case'

with ucr, for at the beginningof her .

career she was obligi to turn to
Authorship for a livelihood. Since
herfirst success,however, she hashad
smooth sailing'. The popularity of

Llttlc Lord Fauntleroy" gave her
such prestige that she was able to
command for her work higher re-
munerationthan that given to most
of the leading authorsof the world.
IBut "Fauntleroy" also threw Into the '
background some of Mrs. llurnett's
finest achievements. "That Lass o'
Tjowrie's," written many yearsago,was
iprobably the bestthing she has ever
done. Since the appearanceof "Faun-
tleroy,

i

.
however, Sirs. llurnett has

herself chiefly to writing for
rshUdreii, which, of course, in a sense,
limits her opportunities. She now has
in mind two new books relating to
child life that promise to be as suc
cessfulas her most popular juvenile, i

For severalyear,she has had them in
r I

friends; indeed, sho has alreadvbe
gunone of them, but it is probable
thatneitherwill be completed for some
time to come. Perhaps It would be
well for Mrs. Hurnott's reputa'tlon If
she were obliged to work a little
.harderthanshe does. Now and then,
ihowcver, when themood is upon her,
she toils fiercely at her desk and
turns out a largo amountof copy. To
a friend who asked her not loug
agowhat her methodsof writing were
she laughinglyreplied: "Why I don't
believe I have any. When I am in
working trim I go to my desk in the
'morningand write for several hours.
I keep my afternoons and evenings
:free." Mrs. Burnett has an artistic
.'home in Washington, which she con-
siders the most beautiful city in this
country. Every summer, however,
she pays a visit of several months to
England. Sho is now in the prime of
life, with an abundanceof health and
energy, and her handsome face with
"B""" '"" "tf' ol" cyu'. w
its crown of Titian red hair, and her

jwc-foctl.- formed figure, make'her one
tit the most attractive of the women
writers of the present time. In man-
ner she is unaffected, and her con-
versation Is full of vivacity and hu-no- r.

The Cur of Clothing.
Much of the wear and tear which

nscsup good clothing may be averted
by constant care. Oowns should bo

may do,
best

tracos the
her

gathers. The neat woman does not
brush her gown In her owu

takes It Into the bath-roo- and
orusnes it an window, or,

still, has It carried outof
lor the

germs may be home I

In clothlntr. nnd. wens this not tho
ca&e, It Is a very untidy proceedingto
pnt into onus wardrobe article of
dresswhich has uot been thoroughly
cleansed.

When French woman takes off
"her bonnetshe doesnot it at
once into a bandbox, throw it
hastily on a shelf, or hang it up ou a
p'g. she. Kvory little loon and
bow is pulled out into blnipe,
swings are caressed Into
smoothness, jets and aigrettes nru
fctniightoncd fastened in position,
and the bonnetreceives the touch of
the brusli to removo dust, then It
is laid between of tissuo-pape- r,

and ready for its appearance,
aa, and new, to all intent,
when left milliner's haud.

are expensive articles, no
matter sedulous care be-

stowed upon them, lint gloves will
Ia.t a third longer than tiiey usually ,i

do if off hand from the
wrist down, and turned inside as
iftdouo when thoy aro tried on in
shops;if laid by themselves,properly
straightened,and not crumpled Into a .

tight ball, and if at the In-

stant
I

u rip itself, a pair of
gLoveswill retain their prlstlue

It is good policy to havo best
andsecond-bes-t glovos, and gloves for
stbopplng running about. In our
chilly the

Mould be of dog-ski- sufficiently
lousenot to cramp the iiand. Light
glovesmay be more than onco
to advantage.

fihoes with yawning gaps whero
Vnttousshou.il be at onco convict tho
wearer of heedlessness. A large
aaeedle stout thread replace

button and it requires ouly a mo-Ben-

work, aud the wearerwill part
no portion of her self-respe- If

hedoesthls as a matter of habit.
Harper's llazar.

Tliuuflitlei
It is to be a short to the

men to-da- tlioio thoughtless ones j

who love their wives dearly, but who
Bike their lives ten times harderthan
is necessary by committing of
earrtlessm'.ssthat mean just so much
mart: work for the tired brain and

of the woman they promU.'d
love aud chorhli.

The active busy creature whosA
daily existences is paswa til of
doors does not how many step
It takes to got the house into that
stateof perfect order that greet his
eyes whenever his steps carry him
Into his homo at close of day. Per-- I

haps to hlui the sigh that sprlnirs
patient lips seems affected as the '

wife brushesup the mud tracks ho j

has upon the or picks up I

the clothps he has thrown at random
aboutthe tidy apartment. I

lie may think her overparticularIf I

she requestshim not to tilt back in '

hischair or chides him about rubbing ,

his head agatnsttho fresh wall paper, ,

yet he will bo tho first to com-plal-u

that their carpets look worn '

long before they should, their furnl- - '

ture gives out uncommonly soon and '

tho wall paperhas a greasy look ho
doesn'tsee in Mr. house '

acrosstlto way.
I believe all mean to be kind, but '

they err through carelessness. It is
the trifles, the worrying little things
thatbring the linesof care to a wife's
face long before they should bo there. .

When lavish with vour means aud
honestly sincere in your afTeotlon bo a ,

uuie more careful about thetrivial- -

Itles. Don't fret tho tidy wives with ,

actsof slovenly indulgence or forget--
fulness. Watch and see where you
can help them aud if you aretoo blind
to discover how that can be done, iI

don't hinder them. Philadelphia I
'

Times.

!f Qftll !? 1e nnii.niinnTAdn n nmitiil
of salt pork, one pint of oysters, half
an onl saUi A b t..... rtii,.,Jil..i'u( tt.- - tutu uvti v iiaiat
and put into a stewpan with water
enough to cover them; add tho pork,
cut Into slices, and half a medium-size- d

onion if tho flavor is liked.
Cover cloe and simmer until tender.
Wnen done take up the piecesof squir-
rel,

'

strain the gravy and set both
away to get cold. Line tho sidesof a
deep pie dish with a good paste. Put
a little gravy in the bottom of tho
dish, then a layer of squirrel a

oysters, and somoof tho oyster
liquor, sprinkle with a little flour,
season with salt, pepper and a little
mace and cover with bits of butter. I

ProceedIn this manner until the dish
is full. Cover paste, cut a hole
In the centerand bake half an hour.
This makes an excellent and very In
expensive pie. The squirrels can be
.. .i

l'r7T'u " uulcncrs' j""0"
.icm;u, iui ut ui:i:iils .i pun. rur

a pie for a family of four or live per
sonssit squirrels would be required,
as there is uot much to them except
tho haunches.

"Como as Kirly us You Cun."
The "tea parties" of our grand-

mother's day are coming into favor.
The table is set
simplicity, and lighted by In
silver "branches," as the candlesticks
in those far away davs were called.
The china is white aud gold, the
linen of the very finest. Plates of thin
Dread and butter "spreadon loaf,"
cold ham and tongue, grated cheese,
fruit cake, pound cake, crul-
lers and jumbles, with "Damson
preserves" and "short cake" (known
to modernsassoda biscuit), concluding ,

with hot wattles furnishes a facsimile
of sixty or seventy years

There is a certain
fragrance aboutsuch informal meet
ings, like this TH'rfnmn that nvhnlnB

j from a jar of roses, whose sweetness
still lingers, the days of their
blooming is long since past. Ladies' '

Iioine Journal '

Miss Mary Cutler' Farm.
Miss Mary Cutler, at Holllston.

Mass., owns and manages a nursery
farm which affords pleasure to all
visitors knowledge to many. In-
heriting ther homestead business

i lrom ner father nlno years ago, sho
began the task of showing what

supervision, shecan entertain visitors
with all the caso of a fashionable
dame. She Is a good musician, paints
pictures which would pleasean artist i

anu can converse upon any tonic
of the day. Such a woman Is not
"buried' " by being a profit-makin- g

fanner.
Pencil Casus In Style.

Most girls aro in possessionof one
of the casesthat
used to be favorite gifts to young
ladies at tho period when our mothers
nere young. They very thin,
at four inches long, wide at
the bottom, and thero wero generally
a liberal sprinkling of stones upon
them, turquoUe being for prefer-
ence. Fashion at last In

case?,as In all else, and this
particularkind was relegated to boxes
of old treasures. Hut now thoy may
be brought out for fickle

s wheel has revolved and
brought them again Into favor.

thoy are just now tho most
fashionable shapein use.

Ilemarkalile I'umlSy,
South Thomaston. Maine,boasts of

a remarkable faml'y, consisting of
three old ladles tho eldest, Mrs.
Lucretla Kstes, being 00 year- -

Her two companions, Mrs. ".lulla Ash
and Mrs. Miriam Hull, are both over
70. These two board her, keep sevnr--
al cows, a big tloclc of hens, lots
of ducks, do their own work and earn
their own living off tho farm on which
tVoy Hve, of which thoy havo a llfo
lease. They aro all woll educated,
great readers,regular attendants of
the Sunday school, andhavo been for
over half a centurymembersof a Uap'
tlst cnurcn.

Can You Talk i'roirrelvely?
Progressivedinner partiesaro

plenty of admirers "If tho girl
you take in is slow, all you
have to do Is to tako your
bread and youi' napkin and go to oth-
er fields. The worst of it is can
stay but ono course, when you strlko
tho prettyand Interestinggirl," Is the I

way one who tries It puts tho caso. i

Apple I'le.
Pare and grato twolvo apples, then

add ono pound of sugar, one-hal-f

pound of butter, tho julco and grated
rind of one lemon and a little nutmeg.
Then add theyolks of hlx eggs well
beaten, lastly the whites of the
eggsbeaten to a froth. Iiuko In to
with ou top This is

brushed beforehanging up In closets. I intelligent, energeticwoman
It is to have this done as soon as and hasmatle money growing choice
possible after taking them off, thor-- trees, plants and flowers for sale,
oughly removing the of street t While all branchesof market gar-du-

and mud from facings, seamsand ! denlng and nursery are under

chamber,
but

oesiue open
"better doors
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FAIRY PLEASE-MYSEL- F.

I know a llttlo fairy.
A naughtyllttlo olf,

Brimful of tricks und mischief,
Tho ' Fairy I'lease-Myself.- "

She hidesIn everynursory:
You nlways know shes there,

Whenlittle folks nru fretting,
And then, my dears, bewarol

Sho's cry old, this fairy!
How old, I cannot tell:

Hut It Is very likely.
iiui .mam Know ner wclu

How did I know about hor?
I'll whisper In your cars:

Sheofton callod upon mo
When I was young, my dears

Youths Companion

Iteturnlnj; Good for Evil.
Throughone of tho principal streets

of lterllu on u sunshiny morning,
many yearsago, a beautiful lady was
driving in her carriage. People stop-
ped to gazeafter hor, and thoso who
recognized the sweet face pointed
her out as Henrietta Sontng, tho
great singer, then at tho height of
her fame. Suddenly the carriage
cameto a standstill at an order from
Its occupant, whose ears had caught
tho strainsof an old familiar ballad.
A weegirl of somo six or sevensum-
mers, accompaniedby a blind woman,
wassinging in tho roadway.

Calling tho child over to hor, Mad-
ameSontaggently Inquired her name.

"Nannie, gracious lady," was tho
answer given with an Austrian ac-
cent

"And who, pray, Is the woman
with you?"

"This Is my poor mother, lady. Sho
was once upon a tlmo a famous singer,
but she lost her voice, and then after-
ward sho became blind. Wo havo no
friends now, nnd aro obliged to beg
our way from town to town. I earn
a little money by my singing."

"Aud what is vour mother'sname,
llttlo one?"

"Amelia Steiningcr," replied the
child, who was startled at tho look of
surprise that camoover tho question-
er's face the noxt moment.

Amelia Steiningerl Well did Madame
Sontag remember tho name! Years
bofore, in Viennn,when sho, Henrlette,
was unknown to fame, Stelninger,
jealous of the young opera singer's
voice, had raised a storm of opposi-
tion, nnd driven hor with hisses from
the Austriancapital.

Hut all this had long been forglvon,
and Madamo Sontag's heart now
iched with pity for the old rival's
misfortune. A number of gentlemen
had by this time gathered round tho
carriage, and to them tho singernow
turned.

"Gentlemen," sho began, with tears
of sympathy glistening In hor eyes,
"permit mo here, on this public place,
to takeup a collection foran unhappy
sisterfrom whom God has soonfit to
tako His greatest gift tho gift of
sight See, here Is my purse for tho
bravo little one; you will no: allow it
to remain unfilled?"

A score of eagerhands wero thrust
out instantly, and gold and silver
coins poured in upon the bewildered
little girl, who could not speak her
thanks for tho sobs in her throat

"Now, Nannie," continued herbene-
factress, before driving on, "let tne
write down whero you live; then go
and tell your mother that her old
friend Hcnrletto Sontag will visit her
this afternoonfor a chat"

MadameSontag did not forget her
promise, and devoted herself from
that time onward to caring for her
former enemy. And when at last
Amelia Meinlnger died, poor little or
phancd Nannie went to live with the
famous mmnn nt unw i,r n,i.i
daughter,

t'rUky llulder. ,
A certainbig dog, whoso acquaint-

ance I made two or three yearsago,
had a very lively sonso t humor, and
not only liked to play a joko himself,
out couiu appreciate ono that was
turned on him.

His mistress was of slight figure,
wolglilng less than 100 pounds. In
one of his clumsy rushes of delight
at being allowed to go to walk with
her, ho pounced againsthor, and fair-
ly knocked hor down. Ho secmctl to
consider It a charming joke, and had
no doubt that sho onjoyod It ns woll
as ho did, for from that day ho was
always trying to ropeat tho perform-
ance.

If she sturteil for a walk, and
wntcd his escortthrough the woods,
hewasmorothanreadyto go. Ho came
bouncing und frolicking about her as
though he wore u puppy, always
plainly aiming to dash against her.
Sho had to dodgo him, and finally she
did not dare to leave tho stops until
ho had calmed himself a little. All
tho while ho would standwagging his
tall and looking at hor with a mis-
chievousexpression in his oyes,know
ing, just as well as shedid thatsho

' was afraid of him.
When ho saw thatsho would not go

while ho behavedso, ho quieted down
I nnd trotted gravely along bosldo hor,

with all tho dignity his position of
protector caueu. ior, ut tho very
next tlmo she made ready for a walk
tno sameperformance was ropeatod,
and moro than a year later the dog
remembered tho joko and tried to play
it on hor again. On others of the fam-
ily, of whom he was equally fond, but
who happenodto ha of a larger size,
ho never tried this particular prank.
He would bound nnd frisk about, to
bo sure, but he did not throw himself
against thorn, as ho did against his
little mistress.

Somotlmes,however,the tableswere
turned upon him In a droll way. Ho
was very fond of hunting,andgreatly
excited over every woodchuck hole ho
found, nlways believing that some
day he should succeed In digging ono
out, though he never accomplished
that feat. In his dally walks through
tho woods with his mistress, thero
wero certain well-know- n retreats of
the wily foe that he never passed

without a call. Ono of theso waa at
the further side of a pasturethat bor-
dered the woods, whore grnzed a herd
of cows. Whenever tho walk led that
way Haider slipped under the foncp,
crossedtho Hold nnd nmdo his visit to
tho woodchuck, sniffing eagerly at tho
holo, and throwing out a peckor soof
earth every time.

There wero forty or fifty cows in
the field, who evidently had their
opinion of dogs, and one afternoon
when ho passed through they all
stopped grazing and fixed tholr oyes
upon him. Ho spent his usual five
minutesthere,andstartedback. Tho
cattle, meanwhile, had plainly been
considering his caso, and when he
camealongon his usual trot, paying
no attention to them, thoy arrived at
a decision. Ono of thorn, who hadnot
a vestigeof a horn with which to fight,
took the lead, lowered his head and
started directly for him. Instantly
tho whole drove, with ono accord,
lowered their heads and startedon a
run in tho samedirection.

Tho dog understood althoughhe did
not seem to look at them. He dis-
dained to run, but ho quiokenedy his
trot a little, andjust a little more till
the Instant thoy wero upon him he
slipped u ndcr the fence where he had
gono In. Once outside he stopped
anu looitea back at them in silence.,. . . ,, , ,, ' .

A

""" '" "" mistress wun an in 1,21, scientists having qucs-expressl-vo

wag of the tall, which said tioncd tho expediency of tho opera-a-s

plain as words: "Wasn't that a tlon, tho government extended re-J0- i,

.
y mission to several prisonors unders passion for hunting was such sentence of death on condition thatthathe would attack any animal ho they would submitto tho inoculation,met, from a mouse to a grizzly bear, The experiment proved successfulami one unlucky day he found In tho I and tho prisoners woro roloased.edge of the woods a porcupine, and , Upon tho strengthof this experiment

without hesitationflew at him. In a , tho oporatlonwasrocolvcd with royal
few moments tho household, which favor, tho princess of Wales havingwas not far off, wasstartledby fearful two of herdaughtors"infoctod" after
cries, with barking and signs of war-- tho "Tourklsh method."
fare, and a man was dispatched to seo ' The ofliclcney of tho operation in
what was the matter. Ho rescued tho mitigating the sovorlty of small-po- x

wlld,bea8t,(which ho hadsenseenough I was great, tho mortality averaging
to know was a friend of the farmer), but throo In 1,000. But thero was
and thedog camo limping home with i ono drawback,which was considered
not only his forepaws, but his mouth fatal. However light tho ingrafted
full of sharp quills. His tonguo and , diseasemight bo, it was still small-th- e

roof of his mouth pox, und tho moro it was convoyed
covered, aud they hung from his in this way tho more woro contorsof
mouth llko a fringe. Of course ho was ' infection multiplied, from which
nearly wild, pawing nis mouth and thoso not protected woro liable to
rolling on the ground in his pain. contract tho disoasoIn Its most vlru- -
Sunny Home.

Recollectionsor mi IMucnted Sioux.
Our wanderings from placo to place

afforded us many pleasantexperiences
as well as many hardships und mis-
fortunes. We had several narrow es-
capesfrom death. Thero were times
of plenty and timesof scarcity. There
were seasonsof happinessnnd seasons
of sadness. In savage lifo theearly
spring is tho most trying time, and
almost all the famines occurred at
this period of tho year.

The Indians i.ro a patient and clan-
nish people; their love for ono an-
other is stronger than that of any
civilized people I know. If this wero
uot so, I believe therewould havoboon
tribesof cannibals amonir them. White
people have been known to kill nnd
cat their companions in prefarenco to
starving; but Indians noverl In
times of famine tho adults often de-
nied themselvesa fair meal in order
to Jialto tho food last as long as possi-
ble for tho children, who we-- c no?
ablo to bear hungeras well as theold.
As a peoplo thoy can go without fool
longer thananyother nation.

I once passedthrough one of the-j-e

hard springswhen we had nothing to
eat for several days. I well remem-
ber the six small birds which consti-
tuted tho breakfast for six families
uuu miH-mug-

, anu men WO liau no .

j

n

I

I

a to I
a small small bird '

tho
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the on modlcal

gone
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tho as

tho
, stiH

future. A

drop Naturo occasionally sho
whips with expe-
rience; are forgetful
careless. Much suffering
might havo been prevented by a little
calculation. During tho summer, '
when naturo at her best and pro-
vided for tho savage, it
seemedto mo that no llfo was happier
than Food free lodging

everythingfree! were alike
rich the summer; and, again,
wero alike poor In tho winter
carlv spring. Tholr woro I

fewer, wero not so destructiveos
i

tho Indians' health gen-
erally good. St Nicholas.

7
A iiaby Hippopotamus.

prido flower theyouth
the zoo in London Is tho yoiinfi

hippopotamus. As it lies on side,
with oyeshalf Its square nose,

tho end a bolster, tilted up-
ward, its fat legs stuck out
straight at right angle to body,

toes turnod up llko a duck's it
looks a glgantio now-bor-n rabbit

It has a pale, stom-
ach, thesameartisticshadeadorns
thesoles feet. It has n double '

chin, and eyes, like a bull calf's,
aro seton pedestals, gently
as it goesto a bland, enor-
mous smile. It when quite
small, to quota tho opinion of an
eminent grazier, who was looking it
over with a professional eye, it still
looks like "growing into money."
Thero aro connolssours hippopota- '

mus breeding who think it nlmust too
beautiful to

6uparlor iTUdoin.
Wllllarn U, aged Is his little

""" wjf u yuur, uui imagines
at twenty added wis-

dom. Not ago tholr motherwas
having some furniture

tho little girl kept talking of
"Iiollsh," meaning varnish, when
William U corrected hor.

"Haby," he cried, "don't say 'bol.
Ishi'lt's 'volishl'"

Matter of Arithmetic
Little Frances receiving a les.

son in arithmetic.
said mamma, "if

aa,i:Moa,toI,lIldo hcro
girls the room, how

pears each littlo girl get?'
"That depend on how hun-

gry I mamma," replied the
Harper's.

The best preparation for behaving
right is to think right.

WORLD'S BENEFACTOR

werecomplctely

THE ORIOINATOR OF VACCINA-TIO-

EDWARD JENNER.

Smallpox trra Most Dreaded Festllenes
lie Tore Ills GreatDiscovery Tho Trials
and Triumphs of Ills Work first
Vaccination.

Vaccination as porformed at
prosontday, Is an oporatlonof com-
paratively rocont origin, l'rovontlvo
inoculating with smallpox virus,
howovor, was known for many years
previous tho discovery of vaccina-
tion. Tor Rovornl ccnturios small-
pox wub consideredmoro than any
other pestilencetho foo of munklnd,
statistics show that about
of thoso attacked dlod, and that
many survivors woro loft blind, deaf
and disfigured.

Whon Kdward Montagu was ap-
pointedEnglish ambassadorto Tur-
key, in 171(5, his wlfo, Lady Mary,
calledattention in ono otherletton,
wrltton In 1717, tho custom of
"Ingrafting" smallpox. Upon hoi-retu- rn

to England shoat under-
took tho Introduction of tho art into
thatcountry, showing her absolute
faith in tho operationby having hor

uttugiuur mucuinicu.

lent form.
Dr. Edward Jonnorwas tho son of

an English clorgyman, May,
17111, at Uerkoloy, a-- village In
tiloucostor. Tho confident assortlon
of a young country woman that hav-
ing had cow-po- sho was proof
against small-po- mudo a lasting
improsslon on his mind. In his
twenty-firs- t yonr ho wont to London,
to finish his medical educationundor
Dr. John Hunter. Hoturning after
two years ho begun pructico in his
nativo village Uerkoloy. On
following his with tho
dairy peoplo of tho district tho beliof
of an existing antagonism between
cow"l)0; and small-po- x was again
brought to his attention.

l!y degreesho accumulatedsuf-
ficient ovidonco to convince him that
thoro snmothing In It. On
May 11, 171)0, Jonnor made his first
vaccination on a boy 8 jcars
named Juntos Phipps. Soveral wcoks
afterward tho boy Inoculated with
Mnall-po- x us Jenner
had predicted, no result followed.
Within year from tho first an-
nouncementof tho discovery sovonty
of tho leading physiciansof London
signed a declarationof their absolute
confidenco In it

In splto of this tho discovery was
not generallyacceptedwithout much
nnnoitlnn. .Tonnn... vatnm nml

,0l. daughter boon vaccinated
fho coughed llko acow and that hair
had grown all ovor hor body. It is
also said that vuccinatlon beon
discontinuedin ono country district,
because- thoso who had boon inocu-
lated with vaccino "bollowod
llko bulls."

In 1800 tho prnctlco was intro-
duced Into this country, and six
yearsaftor.lt wus first inado publlu
the knowlodgo and practicoof this
operation spreadover tho ontlro
world.

In Hussia tho empress gavo tho
nutno of "Vacclnolf" to tho first child
vaccinatedand mudo education a
piiDjic cnargc. wuny honors woro
conforrod on Jonnor by foroign
courts. Thounnlvorarv of hie birth
nnd that nf llrstv.ienlimUnii wnrn
for many years colobratod in Gor-ntun- y

tin feust days. In 1802 parlia-
ment voted him fcSO.OOO,

yearslntor $100,000 more. Ho died
of apoplexy in 18211, his re-
mains wore laid in tho parish church
of Uerkoloy. Tho following epitaph
is Inscribed on his tomb;
Within InW tomb hatli found renin?place

Tho ereat physician of thu hunnu tMi--

Immortul whoso uUuntlc mind
liroutiht llfo and luulth to than half

mankluu.
Let rescuedInfancy worth nroclalx,

And lisp out liltssln.'s on hi honored
And milium beauty droponu itratcful tear,

beauty's friend llos burledhere.

Nowadaystho mothoi
of arm to arm vaccination is no
lnBi' praotlcod, ub thero Is always
mum ur juss uungcr oi transmuting

from ono to another. Tho
virus, as generallyused now, is ob-
tained from young heifers. Qull)
slips aro chargedwith each slip-receivi-

enough matter for ono in-

oculation. "Points" of Ivory are
also for holding tho virus.

Tho lancet is still whoro ono
vaccination is bo porformed.
Whon a largo numberof people aro
to bo vucclnatod now aro
always usod, a frosh ncodlo for
caso, thus Insuring ubsoluto safety
to tho porson vaooinatod. As to
dogroo of protectionafforded by vao
dnatlon, thoro scorns to bo a great
dilTeronco of opinion, somo holding
that tho soourlty against small-po- x

8 comploto and lasting; others that
tho oporatlon Is only a partial safo--

Jonnor inado
"i the following

claim for his operation! "Duly
otllciontly porformed it will proteet
tho constitution from subsequent

of small-po- x as much as that
disease lUolf will I nevui' euoUd

relief that was mo-alth- ough butt of attacks hardly equaledin ox-ha- d
only wing of a travaguncoby any in history offor my share Soon after this, mcdlclno. When ho persisted incame region where buffaloes pressingtho considerationof vaccin-nlent- y,

and we soon forgot all suf--; atlon a society of whichferlng wo had just through. ho was a member, was threatenedSuch tho Indians' life! with expulsion. Jenner and his fol-- V

hen game was plenty and sun.iowol.s woro donouncod quacks,
shonograciously upon they for- - Tho school of oithodoxytho bitter experiences of consistedof thoso prnotltlonorawhowinter before. Llttlo preparationwas adheredto inoculation.
made for tho Thoy are Cllll- - ninths nnmnlnlnnil t.lmt alnnn
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that it would do1 moro, ami' it trill
uot, 1 believe, dofess."

With rognrd to1 ago and soason,
most authorities rocotnmond, and tho
laws of somocountrlAB require tho
oporationto bo done beforo tho first
yoar. Health authorities say that
thoro Is no ago, season or rendition
thut should bar tho operation.

A HOME FOR THE DVING.

Where the Desolnte Old Mny Knit Their
Dnjr In I'fAre.

It was a woman whoso tondct'Itoart
first suggestedtho swoot charity of
establishinga homo for tho dying, u
woman whoso personality is hidden
under tho voll of a sister'of 'charity.
Hut tho Idea suggestod byhor was
executod by kind and magnanimous
women, nnd both London andDublin
hnvo such plaeos, whoro tho weary
wandoror nearlng tho ond of lifo'a
highroad may go and ho cared for to
the last, sayB tho Now York Advor-tlso- r.

Theso homes aro callod hosplcos
for tho dying, nnd tho pretty namo
implies a rostlng Jplnco In tho high
Alps, whoro travel-wear- y folk may
vest a littlo before winding down
their way into the valloys whoro tho
shadows dwell.

Within thoso houses of death from
20O to 309 beds havo boon provided
for tho occupants, and tho rooms aro
strangely bright aud light. The
men aro on tho lowoi floor of tho
hospital, tho women upstairs. Eacji
ward has its sitting room, and
a pagoda is provided for tho mon
in tho garden, whero thoy mny
go to nmolco. Hooks nnd nows-pape-rs

am strewn about, novols
lying by tho Bide of bibles and
preparation for death prayers. In
someof the bods thoro nro patinnts
who aro dying fast; somo havo al-

ready passed into a stato of un-
consciousnessand tho bod curtains
are closely drawn. Tho wards are
open without pay to all who havo no
placo whoro they-migh- t ond life's
struggle in peaceand comfort. Thoro
aro also single rooms tor paying pa-
tients, delightful llttlo nooks, dain-
tily appolntod and sweetly comforta-
ble.

Tho mortuary chapol is a pure
sanctuary of whlto marblo, with
rosesscentingtho air and mingling
with tho frugranco of tho wax can-
dles that aro lighted bosldo tho mar-
blo stubs on which tho listloss sleep-
ers await burlul. What groator
charity is thoro than to provido a
homo for tho dying poor? A sholtor
away from tho noisy and nolsomo
tenement, whoro tho weary, foot-
sore laboror, tho tired, brokon woman
may catch a last glimpso of life's
swootncsB undor tho rainbow of
promise that oro long tears shall bo
no more.

He Went too Far.
They had not mot for years.
"Do youi romorabor," ho askod,

"tho llttlo sapling we planted to-
getheras boy nnd girl?"

Her oyes softcnod at tho rocolloo-tlo- n.

"Yes," "1 romerabor
it woll."

"That sapling," ho continuod
dreamily, "must be a strong nnd
sturdy oak now!"

Tho .softness all died out of hor
eyes und conversationceasod.

Doth Out or Patience.
Young Husband Humph! Muddy

coffoo again, I boo.
Young Wifo Yes; and if you woro

half tho man I thought you woro,
you would make tho olty authorities
clean tho resorvolr.

BOOKS AND ANCIENT PRINTS. I

The Iliblo hasan.annualcirculation
of 10,000,000copies.

In tho British museum,according to
tho catalogue just issued, thoro are
2,700 complete lliblcs la all langua-
ges.

A copyof tho Latin Vulgato, claimed
to bo printed in 1480, has como into
tho possessionof James Watson of
Hartford, Conn.

Antiquarians, generally considor
tho Mentz psalter, printedon vellum
in H.17 by l'oter Schooffer, to bo tho
first book with a printeddate.

A copyof tho original odltion of
Izaalc Walton's "Angler," printed in
1053, was recently sold for nearly
31,500by a Clovcland book firm.

Homo very ancientbooks aro to be
found In the sacredrelics of Ceylon.
They aro formed of palm leaves writ-
ten upon with a metal pen and aro
bound merely by a silken string.

JUST FOR FUN.

"Xo," she exclaimed with emotion,
"I can never forglvo you, but but I
will try to forgot you."

"You have faith that your husband
will becomea great artist?" Wlfo I
can't toll yot, you see; ho's ouly beon
dead ten years.

"The offices should bo run on busi-
ness priuelples," bald tho reformer.
"My idea, too," replied tho spoilsman.
"Tho ofu-iio- r the utock Is turned over
the bigger the proflttC"

Tenant, hesitatingly I've been
reading a very good artielo in my
paper headed 'llents Must Como
Down.' Landlord, confidently All
right; you jnst come down with the-rent- .

"Xow, confess,' Mollrlde; do you
hold your wlfo on your lap asmuch
now as when you wore first married?"
asked Harlow. "Woll, Harlow," re-
plied Mcltrlde, "to tell the tsuth, I
bellove sho sits on inu ratheu more
now than then."

"William," said the statesman's
wife, "why do you spendsomuch time
being Interviewed by the news-
papers?" "llecauso I've got coiirmon
sonso,"ho replloJ. "In thosodaysno
businesspayswithout advertising not
even office holdln1."

Little Johnny was in tribulation
that morning. Prohibitions, great
and small, methim at every turn. It
was "no" to this and "no" to that,
till at last ho began to cry angrily ex-
claiming between his sobs; "I wish
'no' was a swear word, mamma, so's
you couldn'tsay ltl"

Examining Modlcal Professor Now,
sir, tell mo how vou would treat a
casoof typhoid fever. Student Well,
sir. I should first I (mould first I
E. M. 1, impatiently Yes.yes,go on,
Studont, seizedwith a brilliant lde
I should first call you In for ouau.Uu-tloa-t

Pauseswith honors.

OUt TO CMOSr TORIM.
To- - Hrl CaptartKl Koch Other lastead

of n HnrgUr.
It vrm m cold' wfrfor's evening, just

such a tie a? nature gives for tho
proper coloring to storiesof tho Im-

aginative characton Ghosts-- could
bo soon dmolng and holding high
carnival otrthe glisteningsnowbanks
outside and fairy forms' andhobgob-
lins seemedto burst forth at every
crack of tho bright logs In tho- - big
opon grato.

As wo sat thoro In tho parlor of ths
big farmhouse, watching the glow-
ing logs, wo fully bont ouraelvos to
the surroundings,and ouv imagin-
ationsbod full sway. Uncle-Fre- re-

lated long and blood-curdlin- g yarns,
which ho had hoard in tho WeBt: the
girls told some wondorful ghost
stories,and I fairly lot mysoit loose
In anecdotesof crime which' had
acme under my observation as a.
police reporter, says a correspondent
of tho Now York Journal.

Whenat last wo wont to bod our
mindswere keyed up to a vory high,
pltah, and I notlcod that

oxtra precautionsthat night in
looking thodoors and windows. Tho
fuctthat aaouploofsuspiolous-- look-
ing tramps had been turnod away-earlie-

r

In tho evening by my grand-
father also tended to inako us moro
than usually oaroful.

Tho girls rotlrcd to a V room, just
at tho head of tho stairs, big.
chambor, suah as is always set aside
as tho spareroom, furnished with lg

doublo bed with four
high posts. My Undo Frod and. I
slopt in tho low-colli- chamber, in
tho other wing of tho house. A,
long, narrow hall winding around
the top of tho opon staircase sepa-
rated tho two apartments.

Uncle Fredand I had boon-- asloep
about two hourswhon wo wero-- sud-
denly awakened by tho sound of

For a moment wo listened
and then wo hoard a high soprano
which wo recognized as Flora's-screamin-

"Help! Help! thero'samamIn. the
room I"

At tho same instant another voice
which we knew atonco was Minnie's.
gavo anotherand oven moro un-

earthly yell of "Help! He's killing
mo!"

Fred was on his foot In an Instant
and as he pulled his pistol out of the:
drawer I grabbed tho tarn). It only
took us aminuto to rush out In. tho-hall- ,

but in that sixty seconds of
spacowo heardenough to convlnco
tit. thata most horrible sight would,
meet our oyes.

Around tho hall wo bounded nnd a
kick from Fred sont tho door of tho
girl's room bounding Inward. Ho
cocked tho pistol nnd I shoved in
tho light. As tho rays from tho
lamp shono around the apartment'wo
fulled to discernany traceof tho man.
A glunco at tho bed told tho story,
lloth girls woro sitting upright.
Flora had a tight grip on Minnie's
bangs and Minnio was clutching
Flora's hair with both hands. Iloth
wero screniniug at tho top of tholr
voices andboth woro fast asleep.

It didn't tako long to solvo tho
mysteryafter gntting tho girls awake.
Floru, in her slumbors, had dreamed
of burglars and tossing about had
grabbedMinnio by tho hair. As she
did so sho dreamed shehadcaught a
burglar and yelled. Minnio, who was
also thinking of tho ghost storios,
Instantly surmised that a robbor had
hor and In self dofonso sho had
grabbed Flora's hair. Doth had
pullod for dear llfo and ycllod at tho
samotime.

When tho matter was explained'at
tho breakfast tablo 'next morning,
grandfatherput an emphatloombar-g- o

on any moro ghost storios.

NAPOLEON AT PLAY.

Honeparte "A Supremely Selfish anil
Particularly Vulgar Little Man."

Tho diary doscrlblng tho journoy.
of Napoloon to St. Holona appearsin.
tho Century. It glvos moro or less
significant dotalls of Bonaparte's-conversations-,

and presontlng tho
oxllo, says tho New York Tribune, as.
a supromely solllsh. and particularly
vulgar llttlo man. During tho first
two months of his detention in tho
Island ho lived in a small dotaohed
building near tho cottago of a Mr.
lialcombo, who had two young-daughtor-

s

in their oarly tcons.
Thoso young ladles," says Mr.

Glover, "In a fow days oocamo per-
fectly familiar, and tho gonoral
seemed highly pleased with tholr
nalvoto, particularly with that of

(a pretty girl, nnd a. most
comploto romp when,out of tho sight
of hor father). Ho occasionally so
completely laid asido his imperial
dignity as to romp with, thoso young
ladles, u ho. during mien diversions
us 'blind man's buff,' etc., called
him by tho familiar appellation of
Honey; indood tho younger, who ap-
peared his favorito, Haid unythlng-nn-

ovorythlng to him hor llvoly
Imagination dictated, asking ovory
possible question,and ho unsworod
without tho slightost apparent

Thoro is not much traoo of
the grand, gloomy, andpeculiar cap-
tive about this picture.

What Decided II I m.
"It's no ii8o," said tho poot to the

barber, "I will havo to got my hair
cut"

AU right Want It protty short?"
"Closo up. I want tho job attended

to thoroughly."
"Long hair ain't In stylo any

moro." venturedthn lnihm in an ef
fort to bo gonial

"It Isn't tho stylo I caro for. Just
a fow minutesago I was introduced
to man, and hesaid 'Which do you
play, foot bail or tho piano?'"

(Only Oue Oversight.
Tubbs, '91 How did you followi

got along In tho practico game this
afternoon?

Hobbs, '95 Uully. Simpson lost
his best eyo, lirown got both arms
brokon and Tompkins got his eartchasedaround to tho baok of his
nock. If wo hadn't forgotten tc
take tho ball out with us the gamo
wsjild have been as good as any thai
was over played for the gate moaoy,

A illnt-Loc- k la the Bay,
Whllo I II. Eoolestono, of Lafay-ptto-,

was diodglnsr for oysters In tU
loy watorsof Wlckford bay, veooBtly,
00 CUUtUred an anrlnm nin.lnL
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- IfB. CUMMINGS IDEA. J

WANTS TO ISSUE 50,000,000
MORE BONDS.

To bo tuiied la Smalt Denominations o
tha "Poor" People Will Bay Them A

Dr Filed for the Final Tata on the
Tariff BUI.

Washington, Jan. 29. The propo-
sition of RepresentativeCummlngs of
iicvr itri, vo piaco a dodu issue oi
160,000,000,in denominations of 20

and upward, in the hands of tho poo-pi- e

through tho monoy order and
is discussed favorably by

many congressmen. Thoreare many
who look upon tho bill and plan for
coining tho silver volgnlorage as a
speciesof Inflation, but if tho treasury
it to be replenished by tho proceods
of a bond sale tho rank and fllo of
citizens should rccolvo whatecr prof-
its aro apt to accrue. If bonds
aro to be issued lot the poor
people get tho benefit," said
Mr. Cummlngs. Thero Is such a
feoling of uncertainty regarding tho
condition of tho bonds at presentthat
men with small savings which would
bo placod in ono establishment hosl-tot- o

to let their monoy go out of their
sight, so it lies idlo. They would
havo absoluto assurancethat an in-

vestment in bonds was safo. Three
per cont is all tho interest banks of
Now York pay on small sum. Give
tho pcoplo something thoy know is
sufo and suro and tho government
will got their money. Tho peoplo of
Franco havo got their savings in
small bonds or rentalsof tho govern-
ment. By making postolllces distrib-
uting centersfor tho bonds it will bo
assuredthat they will get into tho
handsof thoso for whom thoy are in-

tended."

for Texai Itlverf.
Washington, Jan. 24. Congress-

man Gresham, as requestod by tho
committee on rivers and habors, has
submittedto such committeo a para-
graph for its b'll providing for the
preliminary sur of thoBrazosriver.
SenatorCoko was consulted by Mr.
Gresham, and Waco was mado tho
point up tho river to which tho sur-v-er

should extend. CongressmanAb-
bott will also submita paragraph for
the river and harborbill providing for
a survey of tho Trinity river to Dal-
las. The Gresham paragraph is as
follows: "For makinga preliminary
survoy of tho Brazos river from its
mouth to tho city of Waco, for tho
purposeof ascertainingtho cost of re-

moving obstructions therefrom and
otherwlso improving tho navigation
of said rlvor 120,000." Thero scorns
to bo no doubtbut that tho committeo
will mako appropriations for these
surveys.

Hawaiian Iteeolutlon.
Washington, Jan. 21. In the sen--

,to yesterdayMr. Turnie, Democrat
fcfrom Indiana, from tho committeo on
' foreign relations, roported favorably
tho following resolution: Resolved,
that from tho facts and papers laid
before tho senateit is unwlso and in-

expedientunder tho existing condi-
tions to consider at ths tlmo any
project of annexationof the Hawaiian
Islandsto tho United States;that tho
provisionalgovornment thoroln hav-
ing been duly recognized, tho highest
international interest roquircs that it
shall pursuo its own lino of policy;
that foreign intervention in tho po-

litical affairs of these islands would
be regardedas an act unfriendly to
the United States. The resolution
went over under tho rules.

Want a Full Beuch.
Washington, Jan. 23 Thero nro

now twenty-tw-o cases on tho dookot
of the supremo court, some of which
havo been sldotracked since tho be-

ginning of the Octobor term waiting
the adventto tho bench of tho succes-
sor to Justico Blatchfoid. Tho list
includes tho most importantcases of
tho torm in which hearingshave been
deferredat tho suggestionof thecourt
or tho request of attorneys for tho
judgmontof tho full bench. Among
the casesawaiting a hearing is tho
case of John II. Reagan et al. against
Farmer's Loan and Trust company,
from Texas. Kmlnont Texas lawyers,
including Coko and Culberson are em-
ployed in tho case.

Necheaaatl Nablne Bridge.
Washington, Jan. 25. Tho bill

authorizing the Gulf, Beaumont and
Kansas City railroad company to
bridge tho Nechcs andSabine rhors
in tho statesof Texas and Louisiana
passed tho senate jostcrday. This
bill passed tho houso in Novombor
last. Tho sonato put on it a fow
minor amendments, and it will havo
to go back to tho houso again, whore
it will pass without any trouble.

To Vote Thuriilitjr.
Washington, Jan. 29. Tho houso

committeo on ruleshas agieed to an
order ullowlng tho income tax bill to
bo offered as an amondmont to the
tariff bill, giving to-da-y and Tuesday
for general debate and amendments
undortho five minute rule with gon-or- al

debato in the afternoon, tho vote
to como on the tariff bill and umond-men-ts

Thursday. The ruje was
adopted.

No Btatamaatto diva.

Washington, Jan. 29. It was not
possible last night to obtainaconfirm-
ation or denial from either Secretary
Gresham or Secretary Horbert that
two American vessels had been fired
on in Rio Janeiro bay. Secretary
Herbert said thathohad no otatement
to give out on the subject, and that If

suchan affair had takop place Adm-
iral Benham was competent to take
caro of it

Agatait Boa.
Washington, Jan. 23 The olvil

servicelaw againcamein for its quota
of criticism in the senateyesterday,
and later in the session Senator Pef-fe- r,

the Populistsenatorfrom Kansas,
ia a losg argument sought to show
rthat theproposition of the secrotary
to issue United States bonds is di-

rectly without authority in law.

Frogratiei Slowly.

Washington, Jan. 27. The only
awendmeutto the tariff bill adopted
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by tho house yesterday was increas-
ing the duty on out stones, unsat, to
30 per centad valorem, and taking
rough uncut stones from tho froo list
and placing thorn on tho dutiablo list
at 15 per cont ad valorem. Tho ways
and means committee, which decided
to reduce the duty on cut stones from
16 to 10 per cont was overruled in
this matter. An attompt to place tin
plato on tho froe list was unsuccess-
ful. Thoro was, as ontho two pre-
ceding days, considerable open, plain
spoken opposition to tho bill on tho
Democratic sldo. To-da- y tho special
ordoroxtondlng debatos three days
will ho takonup and passed, but the
considerationof the Internal roveniv
featuresof tho bill, including tho in
come tax, will not bo begun until
Monday.

Free Trader! Rule.
Washington, Jan. 25 There is

trouble in tho air. The freo traders
havo hod it all their own way for a
week or moro, and as each day has
passedthoy havo received reinforce-
ments. For instance that class of
Domocrats whosointerestmovod them
to dcslro and vote for protection on
certain articles, bolng disappointed,
havo turned and joined hands with
the free traders. The southernDem-
ocratswho wanted a tariff on coal,
failing to got this, in a spirit of o,

aro anxious to put all things
on tho free list. "If I can't bo pro-
tected,you shall not bo protootod," is
tho cry of tho clement calling thom-selv- cs

Domocrats. Tho refusalof tho
houso to put a tut iff on coal and iron
oro and its disposition to further add
to tho frco list havo caused tho oppo-
nents of tho income tux to become
thoroughly frlghtoned. Thoy, how-
ever, havo hopes of finally defeating
this method of taxation and that
through acombination with the sugar,
the iron and tho coal men.

Thejr Wcra Scared.
Washington, Jan. 26. Only ono

amendmentto tho tariff bill of im-

portancewas adopted by tho houso
yesterday,that repealing tho recip-
rocity clause of the McKinloy law.
Tho ontlro day was consumed by the
Now York Democrats who woro fili-

busteringagainstthe incomo tax pro-
position, which they feared would bo
offered, along with other featuresof
tho internal rovonuobill, as anamend-
ment to tho Wilson bill. As on
Wodnosday, soveral Democratic
speechesseverely criticising tho bill
wero delivered. Tho Democratic ad-

vocatesof tho Income tax becamo so
Impatientlate in the afternoonover
tho courso pursued bytho Now York
members that thoy concluded tho best
way to sottlo tho question would bo
by holding a caucus. This Mr. Wil-
son finally agreedto.

Hmv.tllnn Question.
Washington, Jan. 25 The Ha

waiian question cameboforo thosonato
againyestorduy and after an hour's
brisk discussion went over. Tho re-
sult of tho debato was to show that
thore is a division both in tho Do mo
cratlc und Republican ranks as to the
wisdom of adoptingtho resolutionre'
portedby tho foreign rolatlons com'
mltteo. SenatorVest objected to. it
on tho ground that it indicated the
project for annexationmight bo more
favorably icccivud in tho future, and
SenatorAllen, Populist, and somo Re-

publicans objected to it on tho ground
that accordingto their interpretation
the resolutionpledged the senate as
as altogether opposing the principle
of annexation and as approving the
policy of tho presidentin this rospect

Laud Iteeolutlon.
Washington, Jon. 27 Tho session

of tho senate yesterday was dovoted
to a discussion of SenatorCall's pub-
lic land resolutionand a gonoral col-
loquy over tho olection bill. A strong
appeal was mado by SenatorCall in
favor of tho homesteadersof Florida,
who, ho alleged, woro being deprived
of their rights by land grant railroads
without authority of law, and he
finally succeededin having his resolu-
tion referred to the judiciary commit-
tee for a caroful inquiry into tho legal
rights of tho question. Sonator Chan-
dler mado an effort to havo tho bill
repoallng tho Fedoral election laws
postponed until noxt Docember, but
the motion was defeated by tho Dem-
ocratson a roll call.

Uneventful Setelon.
Washington, Jan. 26. Tho sossion

of the aonatoyesterday was unevent-
ful. Tho Hawaiian resolution went
over till to-da- and SenatorAllen of
Nebraskamado an argumont in favor
of his resolution, declaring tho

Ibhuo of bonds by Secretary
Carlislo to be unlawful and the bonds,
if Issued, Illegal. A desultorydiscus
sion of tho l'edoial election bill fol-- .
lowed until It o'clock, whon tho senate
adjourned.

Drmorrutla Cuucui.
Washington, Jan. 26. At a cau-

cus of Democratic momborsof the
houso, hold yostorday aftornoon, a
resolution was carried that tho Inter-
nal rovonue bill and tho Incomo tax
bo added as an amondmont to tho
Wilson bill. The tlmo for dobato on
tho tariff bill was oxtendod threodays
to give tlmo for discussion of the in-

come tax. Under this arrangement
tho final vote will be taken Thursday
next. The meeting was animated.

Not Bound by the Caucat.
Washington, Jan. 27. That tho

Now York Domocrats do not consider
thomselvcs bound by the action of
Thursdaynight's caucus was evident
as soon as the journal was read yes-
terdaymorning when Coehran made
the point of no quorum. This neces-
sitated a roll call, but Cochran
changed his mind and withdraw his
point of no quorum.

Vote on the Berenae Bill.
Washington, Jan. 26. Tho full

ways and meanscommittee hasvoted
to report the internal revenuebill,

tho income tax. The vote
was 9 to 6. All the Republicans and
Messrs. Cockran and Stevens voted in
the negatlvo.

Movement to Raoonulb
Washington, Jan. 34. The oV

on the tariff bill thus far, especially
upon matters In which many mem-
bers were interested,such at coal and
sugar,has revived talk of the move-me-at

to recommit the entire Wilson
bill.

CORBETT 18 WINNER.

THE CONTEST LASTED ONLY
NINE MINUTES,

Mitchell Stood llefore Corbatt Three
Hound Bad Was Knocked Dawn 8lz

Timet, HI Fata Being Coveted With
Oora Both Arretted.

Jacksonville,Fla., Jan. 2C The
great fight took placo yesterday,and
if evera pugilist was beaton easily
and utterly, thatpugilist was Charley
Mltcholl of Kngland. Ho was a beat-
en man when ho stood up boforo Cor
bett in tho flr9t round, before a foit
had been made or a blow dollvorcd.
In his Inmost soul Mitchell never
has thought that ho had a chanco to
win. All through his training ho
has beencool, calm, modest and ap-
parentlyconfident. It may bo that ho
had underestimated Corbatt, and
becamoalarmod when ho saw him in
tho ring, but bo that as it may, bo-

foro tho first round of tho fight was
fairly on his featureswero white and
drawn and a wild, hauntedlook of
apprehension was in his eyes. Ho
had lost confldonco in himself, and
from this on ho was fighting only to
bo whlppod. Corbott, on tho other
hand, was confident andsuro of him-
self at all times, and if ono can toll
by a man'sfaco what thoughtsaro in
his mind, he was confident and suro
of Mitchell. It was a tlmo when his
personal vongcanco for what ho
doomedan unpardonable insult was
to bo gldtted and ho reaped tho full
measureof his satisfaction. Ho said
curly in his training days that whon
tho time camo ho would tako his
tlmo ubout finishing his man,
and onjoy to tho utmost tho gratlllca-tlo- n

of his rovongo. His fighting
blood was flowing warm and fast yos-terda-y,

and in his anxiety to win ho
almostthrow away his chance ofvic-
tory by striking a fallen man. It was
only with the greatestdifficulty that
he was restrainedby his seconds from
doing so. Mitchell was knocked down
six times. The fight lasted nino min-
utes. They fought three rounds and
at tho conclusion of tho fight Corbett
was beselgedby acrowd of his friends.
Kelly shook Corbettby tho hand, flour-
ished tho (20,000 roll of bankbills and
told him that it bolong to him on de-
mand, and the international battlo
which haskept the political world as
well as the fistic world agog for near-
ly a yoar was over. Mitchell was
badly dono up. Just as Corbott's
carrlngo was ready to drive off a
doputy shorliT got on top with tho
driver and tho startling unnounco-mon- t

was mado that tho American
champion was undor arrest. Mltcholl
did not escape. Shoriff Broward
walked over to thoEnglishman'scarri-ag- o

just as it was ready to start and
Mitchell was notified that ho must
again faco tho law. Tho two men
woro only technically undor arrest.
They submitted without resistance
and friends immediately camo
to their assistanceand provided
tho security for their tolcaso.
At 5:30 p. m. the fighters wero in tho
court room together yosterdayovon- -

, ing, having bocn arrestedon warrants
cuargingmom wun a Dreacnoi me
peaco, andthrough tho efforts of Joo
Vendig tho long-chorish- animosities
of tho two men toward each other
wero buried. Though they had not
exchangedtho usual handshakein the
ring, eithor before or aftor tho battle,
thoy cordially shook hands in the
court room.

Hliot IIU WUe.

Giiand Haven, Mich., Jan. 29.
Tho sheriff and tho doctor who wont
to tho sconeof tho tragedyat Robin-
son returnedyesterday. From their
reportsMrs. Hawkins, who was shot
by her husband, is not fatally injured.
Although moro than soventy-flv-o shot
ponetratedher back and arm, none
penetratedfar enough to result fa-

tally. Hawkins, who as shot while
resisting arrest, was but slightly
hurt, but ho had alreadytaker, an
ounco of chloroform and died from tho
offects yesterday morning. Jealousy
was tho causo of tho tragedy,and
from appoaraucestho would-b-a homi-cid-o

intended to first kill his wlfo,
then theman whom ho alleged de-
stroyed his homo andthon kill him-
self by chloroform, but tho quick ar-
rival of otticors after tho shooting
proentoduny further bloodshod.

A Mooiiihluer' Hon.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Jan. 21 Nows

has just reached hero of a bloody
battlo which took placo in Polk coun-
ty last Wednesday between William
und Crookett Mietvo on one sldo and
two brothorsby tho numo of Daniels
on tho other. Tho fight took placo at
tno noma orthe Dunlels brothersover
a dobt, which tho Miorze bi others
claimed tho Daniels boys owod thorn.
Thoy wero all moonshiners. The
Micro brothors woro both instantly
killed nnd ono of tho Danlols boys was
so b.idly wounded that ho died tho
following Thursday night. Tho

Danlols In other had un
trial and was rolnased.

Train Itotiber Captured.
Dkadwood, S. D., Jan. 29. A

train robbernamed John Dalton was
capturedby one of tho Northwestern
oxpross messengersSaturday. Dalton
had himself expressed on the lnsido of
a stuffed box, but his gamo was
spoiled by tho cover being romoved.
lie was turnedover to theauthorities.
Tho safo contained(50,000. Evidently
Dalton had confederalswho wero to
act to his signal. They havenotboon
apprehended.

Bobbed of Her Hair.
Toledo, O., Jan. 23. Mrs. Cathe-

rine RolschterofCanton, O. has been
noted for her magnificent suit of very
long and abundantblack hair. While
walking home from church Sunday
night, says a special, two men way
laid nor. One hold hor firmly and the
othor with a pair ot tailor's shearsout
off her hair close to the scalp, escap-
ing with their booty before aid camo.

Domeitlo Trsgedr.
New Youk, Jan.24. JohnM. Shea,

an et car conductor, 25 years
old, shotand killed his wife and then
shothimself so thatho will die. Jeal-
ousy caused thoact.

UaltoaOaagAgain.
Guthiiib, Okla.. Jm. 26, The Dal

ton gang have been at none again,
this tlmo In the) little town of Pawnee,
a county seat in tho extremo eastern
part oi tho Chorokoo strip, sixty-fiv- e

miles northoastof hero. It ,us a few
minutes after 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon when throe hoavily armod men
walked into the bankof tho town and
domanded ot tho cashier, who was
alono, that they be given the money
in the 3ufo. Ho replied that tho time
lock was set and ho would bo unablo
to open tho safe until 9 o'clock tho
noxt day. After putting their car to
the lock and hearing tho ticking of
tho clock thoy were convinced of the
truth of his statement. Cursing him
for closing business so early and
thomsehesfor being late thoy took
soveral hundred dollars that had been
left out to accommodate merchants,
robbed tho cashierof his watch and
pocketbook, and compelling him to
mount in front of the leader,they
rodo out of town, firing a volley as
they went. Aftor going threo miles
thoy allowed the cashierto dismount
and after bidding him good-by-o and
warninghim not to follow them they
rodo off toward their rendezvous
in tho Crook reservation.

Tried to Cut lilt Throat.
Columbus, O., Jan. 29. Thero was

a Bonsatlonin tho big dining room at
tho Ohio penitentiaryyesterdaywhen
JohnConroy rose in tho presonco of
tho 1900 prisoners seated at broakfast
and announced hisintention of taking
his own life. Conroy slashed tho sido
of his nock with tho knife with which
he hadbooneating, and after ho sat
down tho blood poured in a stream
over his shoulder. Conroy was taken
to tho hospital, whero It was found
that tho wound would not provo fatal.
Tho follow has hada mania for killing
himself In public. Once ho delibe-
rately sawed a finger off in tho shops
in order thatho might not bo com-
pelled to work. Conroy is serving
fivo years from Muskingum county
for having burglars' tools in his pos-slo- n.

Tore Up the 1'lcturei.
Chattanooga,Tenn., Jan. 25 In

tho criminalcourt of Hamilton county,
whoro J. II. Lowi3, alias Crawford,
alias Flshback and T. D. Morgan,
bunco men, albo wanted in Chicago,
wero on trial, when Circuit Judgo
Moon soiling tho rogues' gallery pic-
tures of tho men put in ovidence,
tore thorn to pieces, at tho samo tlmo
consuring tho polico for taking them.
His act is a misdomcanor.

Fired Into lilt llraln.
Huntington, Pa., Jan. 29 While

lying in his bod with his young wifo
on onosido of him and his
old baby on tho other, Gcorgo I.. Mc-Cru- m

of this city yesterday pulled a
revolver from under his pillow and
fired a ball into his brain.
His wlfo was in a faint and the babe
was bathing its head In the blood
from tho wound whon they wero dis-
covered by neighbors.

Chicago AtdermanKlllod.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 27. Aldormdn

JeremiahM. Mulvihlll of tho Twenty-fift-h

ward was shot and fatally
wounded Thursdaynight in Hussoy's
saloon, North Sangamon street.
Michaol Fewer fired tho shot, and is
under arrest. Tho prisoner was
drunk and was flourishing a roolvor
in a crowded room. Tho alderman
attomptcdto disarm him. Mulvihlll
died yesterdaymorning.

Important Usury DecUlon.
FoitT Smith, Ark., Jan. 24. United

StatesJudgeParkor in the case in-

volving loans through agonts has
practically over thrown tho Arkansas
usury law. Ho holds to establish
usury it must bo proven that the real
lenderwas fully cognizant of all acts
and special requirements. This lots
down tho bars for all foreign loan
companios.

Suicide of a Woman.
Macon, Ga., Jan. 27. Mrs. Stolla

Akeridgo, a woman of 30 years, suf-
fering underdomestic troublo, walked
Into a gun storo and after getting the
clerk to show her how a rovolvor
worked placod it to hor right temple
and fired abullet into hor brain, dying
instantly. Lottersshow she was from
Savunnah and that sho sought a di
vorco from hor husband, Thomas P.
Akeridgo.

ImpersonatingCharge.
SmiKVK.roHT, La., Jan. 27. Doputy

Unircd States Marshal ilcrnstcin
brought in and jailed yostorday three
white mon. John Hix, P. Gregoton
and Shug Nodwell, charged with
fraudulentlyrepresenting themsolves
as United Statesofficers. Thoy wero
arrestedat Mansfield and Logansport,
and will havo a hearingboforo United
StatesCommissioner Slattory.

Two Men Killed.
Ralligh, N. C, Jan. 27. A rail-

road accommodation train which wus
standingat a water tank at Watorson
on thesuburban air lino wus run into
by a freight train yesterdaymorning.
L. IJowmanof Richmond andRev. Mr.
Shaw ot Portsmouth, Vu., woro klllod
and a Mr. llrodlo of Wurronton ly

injured.

How Over a Claim.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 27. C. E.

Emory and Allen Flint of Lincoln
county havo boon contesting for pos-
sessionot a claim south ot Chandlor.
Flint and Emory's son
David got into a quartel. Flint was
shot in the backof tho hoad. Tho
injured man will die. Emory is in
jail.

Failed to Iteeiprocate,
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 25. A

special from Fort Smith says that last
night Albort Pennington, a
mulatto, shot hissweetheartbecause
she would not roclprocate his affec-
tions and then blew out his own
brains. The boy is deadthe girl can-
not recover.

A Oreedr Man.
Lancasteu, Pa., Jan. 26. Bonja-ml- n

Good ot Conestogatowashlpwent
to jail Tuosday morning rather than

to his slater tho portion of his
mother'sostate,amounting to (900,
which tho auditors found her entitled
to.

A Defective Hollar,
Peknahbuco. Urazll. Jan. 25

Pelxtto's war vessel, the America,
hasbeen compelled to land iter ammu-
nition at the arsenal. It has also
beeafound Bocessary to dock her in
order to replaoo a defective boiler.

MEXICAN MURDERED.

HE IS KILLED AND ROBBED AT
AUSTIN.

Thorns W. Moulton Hound Over at Gal-vetto-u,

Charged Willi Bobbing the
I'ottofflce atFIatonla Frozen to Death.
Suffocated While In a Fit.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 29. Tho dead
body of a Mexican namod Francisco
Gonzaleswas found at tho mouth of
Shoal crook near tho waterworksyes-
terday morning with thehead crushed
In and tho tooth knocked out. Tho
body had evidently beenslid down tho
thirty foot bluff at this point and laid
out in tho bed of the crcok. Gonzales
was In the employ of Martin Bros.,
lime manufacturersof McNeil, and
hadconsiderable money In his posses-
sion when last seen. Only a few cents
wero found on his person.

' The Waco Tragedr.
Waco, Tox.. Jan. 23. Tho sus-

pects in tho Llpshltz murder case
continuo in jail. Most of thorn are
strangerswithout moans and stand
charged with vagrancy, Mrs. Llp-

shltz has taken somo nourishment
and shows ut times somo conscious-
nessof surroundings, in hor mutter-ing- s

sho reiterated tho words sho
uttored tho first day about "two
mon," "murder," "monoy" and
"koys," but hasnever said whothcr
tho mon woro whito or black. Yes-
terdaysho uppoarcd a littlo brighter
and for a moment forgot the horrible-oxporlonc-

of Saturday morning and
spoko as if sho thought her husband
was besido her, calling his name,
"Llppo," endearingly.

A Fatul Kzplotlon.

SanM.yucos, Tox., Jan. 25. Tho
Raker heater in the passengercoach
of tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
blow up yesterday morning just as
tho train was about to start for Lock-har- t,

instantly killing Herman Held-enhelm- cr

of Nelson, Davis iV Co. of
Austin and E. Rinding of San Anto-
nio and seriously, but not danger-
ously, wounding Georgo Huff of Pal-
estineand It. M. Simmons of Houston
and slightly wounding several othor
parties. Tho gas in tho heaterwas
sup oscd tobo tho cause. A special
train came from Austin to this placo
and tho temalnsot Mr. Heidcnhcimcr
wero takonback to his homo In that
cltv for burial.

Mnulton Hound Ovor.
Galwsion, Jan. 29. Thomas W.

Moulton, arrested hero 6evoral days
ago for having postotllce periodical
stamps in his possession, was bound
ovor to tho federal grand jury in
(2500. The postmasterat Flatonla
appoarcd at tho examining trial and
testified that his postolllco safo was
burglarizedDecember 23 and period-
ical stamps stolen corresponding in
denomination to those foundin Moul-to.n- 's

possession.

Clmreed with Swindling.

Fort Worth, Tox., Jan. 23. Yes-

terday morning Doputy Sheriff John
E. Rahl ot Rosquocounty, and Officer
JamesSutton arrostcdR. E. Lovojoy
at a hotel hero, where ho was stop-
ping, on a charge of swindling, pre-
ferred againsthim at Meridian. Ho
is charged,says Doputy Sheriff Rahl,
with having procured about (2500
fr un various parties.

lroien to Death.
McKinnev, Tox., Jan. 26. Last

Wednesday J. H. Laboll, a farmor,
was found frozen to death aboutntno
castof McKinnoy. Ho left McKlnnoy
lato Tuesday evening with a load of
lumber. His wagon and team wero
found nearhim. He laid out all Tues-
day night and until 10 o'clock on
Wednesday night, when ho was found
a corpse.

Froien to Death.
CniLDRESs, Tox., Jan. 29. Sam

Howe, about40 yearsold and a citi-
zen ot this county, was found about
fifteen miles from hero frozon to
death. It is supposed that ho met
death on Tuesday night. Ho had
been hunting and got lost. Ho was
the stepson ot A. J. Ooly of Bastrop,
Tex.

Suffocated While in a Fit.
Houston, Tox., Jan. 29. Lato Sat-

urday ovontng nows was brought in
thata man had been killed on Robin
street. Investigationproved that It
was not true, but that a man namod
L. E. Soulmor, about 42 years old,
had fullon in a fit on his faco and

boforo any ono found him.

hteim DUtllleo.
Tom Bkan, Tox., Jan. 27 M. B.

Francis of this placo Is putting iu u
Btcam distillery at Luolain this, Gray-
son, county, six mllos northwestfrom
horo. It will bo attached to tho on-gl-

ot tho Alllanco Ginning company
nnd will havo tho capacityof twonty-1- 1

vo bushels ofcorn per day.

Hrakemin Tut In Tno.
Longview, Tox., Jan.25. Abrako-man- ,

J. L. Worthan, fell from a
freight train yesterday about threo
mllos from hero on tho International
and GreatNorthernrailroad. Ho was
not missed until tho train reached
Longvlow. It is supposed that ho
slipped on tho cars.

Hurt bjr Jumping.
Marshall, Tox., Jan. 29. In

attempting to jump from a buggy
yettcrdaymorning Ross,tho
son of Mr. and Mrs, II. B. Pitts,
got his right log entangledin tho
wheel, breakinghis thigh and badly
tearing and lacerating his leg.

Froien to Death.
Dvrew, Tex., Jan. 27. The lato

bllsvard was tho roost severe known
hoi o slnco 1887. 0 or thirty hoad of
cattle, ull belonging to ono man, frozo
to deathnearhero during the bl li-

zard.

Burned to Death.
Marshall. Tex., Jan. 29 A littlo

nogro child, loft at homo with spmo
other children on the Mason place,
neartho city, was burned to death.
Us clothing had oil on it and came in
sontuct with an open Move.

Three IMea Burned.
TAil-oit- , Tox., Jan. 26, At 0:45

Wednesday morning fire destroyed
small frame shanty in Crawley's
woodyard, adjoining the Taylor ware-
house. Tho building was used as a
woodyard ofllco and for tho storageof
feed for tho teams. Tho fire depart-
mentwas called out, but too late to
savo tho building. When daylight
appeared tho charred remains of two
dead bodies, supposedto bo the bodies
of two negro woodchoppers, wero dis-
coveredamong thodebris. They were
burned bejond r' cognition and owing
to tho absonceot tho proprietor of tho
woodyard, who is out of tho city,
their identity has not yet been estab-
lished. Tho building wasconstructed
of thin materialand escape from fire
could havo easily been effected by
kicking away tho boards on each
sldo of tho structure. One of tho
men was In a sitting position near u
stove when ho expired. Tho
other was lvlnir flat upon his
back In a cornerof tho room. Two
closed pockctknives and somo silver
were found among tho effects. The
gapingskeletons of the two cremated
bodies found in tho debris at tho
woodyard here Wednesday morning
with only a small portion of flesh
hangingto tho bones, wero interred
in tho potter's field by order of Jus-
tico Scott. No inquest was held.
Tho propriotorof tho woodyard thinks
they wero two ncgroos, ono of them
named Pleas Washington and tho
other unknown, who had been em-
ployed In chopping wood and had
permission to sleep in the shanty.
As Washingtonwas addicted to drink
it is supposedthey woro drunk and
on roturuing built a firo in tho stovo
and becamosoasphyxiatedthat thoy
wero powerless to escape. They I

wero from Rastrop county and wero i

strangers hero and havo not slnco
been heardof.

A Sherman Tragedy.
Shkuma.v, Tox., Jan. 25. Yester-

day evening Stovo Slmonds, colored,
was standingnearono of tho engines
at work at tho oil mills fire. Prico
Rates, colored, stopped up and taking
a shotgunout of tho hands of a small
boy discharged one barrel of it into
the broastof Simonds. ChiefForbes
of tho fire departmenttook tho assail-
ant in chargeand turned In an alarm,
which brought Patrolman Anderson,
who lodged Rates In tho Houston ,

sireot jail, simonus was carried to
tho homo of a relative and now lies in '

a precariouscondition. Bates claimed I

that Simonds had Influenced his wife ,

to bo untrue to him and bad caused
his, Rates'children to be turnod out
of doors while ho. Rates, was servingI

out tlmo at tho workhouse. Simonds
j

mado a statementpreluding It by say-
ing thatho belioved ho could not live. I

Ho says he was simply boarding at
Rates' wife's house, and that all that
Rates chargedwas groundless.

He Killed IIU Girl.
I..AUEUU, aex., Jan. . V. A. I

Kerr, doputy sheriff of LaSallo county, ,

brings the news of n horrible murder
committed at hncinal Monday night.
For a long timo l'ancho Maldonadi
hadbeen courting JoscfaLopez, and
had often askedher to marryhim, but
sho refused. Returning to her home;
he ordered her to accompany him to ,

bo married, and sheagainrefused, i

whereupon ho shot her three tiroes,
then, putting tho pistol to his own
head, fired ono shot without effect. !

He was arrestedand takento Cotulla

Tlcketi Stolen.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 27 A few days

ago a largo number of tickets of tho
Dallas andFort Worth Rapid Transit
and Terminal tailroad wero stolen.
For this reason Receiver Carter has
changed tho stylo ot tickets on that
road. Ho says that tho old issue will
bo no longer recognized, but that the
ticket agentwill exchange new for
old tickets for fivo days. After the
expiration of that timo old tickets
will have to be presentedat the gen-

eral ofllco tor investigation. Thus
far thero is no clow to tho thief.

Fatal Stnbblng.
Cllburnk. Tex., Jan. 24. Yester

day afternoonIn a fight betweenAlta
Southorand a negro named Andy Mc- -'

Carty at Southor s ltcry stable Mc
Carty was stabbed and killed. Willis
Southor, father

negro

a

joneg
July

iracoy ana joe Aspmwau, two young
were arrestedand jailed yestor

day evonlng on tho chargo ot
pllcity in tho robbery of Jack '

On preliminary examination ol
Kennedy and Hutchcraft
Parsons nutnterl nut a tin
man, to best of his recolloction, j

who went his pockots. Trial
not finished.

Committal! Hnlrlde,
Sas Antonio, Tox., Jan. 25. W,

L. Loo. a woll known citizen Sanl'
committed sulcldo

by shooting himself throughtho
lhroo yoarsago Lee was ono ot the

ago
sold and began dealing
cotton futures.

Strangely Affected.
rTAv A

V, AOA, VIU. l DblBIIUI j

nas juviurs nis pocKOt
to Oattes,

was a saloon fill
bottles whisky. After hour'i
work out and fell on side-
walk. Ho w as taken to

for hours he hassol
spoken.

Mall Carrier.
TkHUACANA, Tex., 26.

Wednesday was coldestday
for severalyears. In tho morals;
thermometerstood 6 deg. above sera.
For the record mall
failed to arrive. Tho carrier

como twelve miles seer,
pralrlo and fears areentertained thai

succumbed to tho on road.

Shot Through
Tex., 24.

morning about 1 o'clock
occurred botweon Henry F

mento, whito, tiregorio Meraaa-dox- ,

a in which the lattet
was in the backthrough Uw

heart. He in a few wututea
Pamoateis jalL
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Ono morning recentlyat Worth
J. G. Roo was on steppiag
out tho back porch of tho realdemotk
to find tho body of Piorro Roe eeUL
and stiff in death, clad only in a night
shirt. Ho was tho family is
usual at prayers before retiring aA
was apparently After prayer
he to his room and put on his

j night shirt and started to another
room. no una m Dcar
porch. It is supposedhq was attacked

a hemorrhagea fell, being ua
able to tor assistance, lay
there till deathovertook

At CorslcanaDelia Bridges, mu-lattre-ss,

18 years old, morphias
recently. She kissed her mother, lit-
tle brother and aunt good-by-e aad.
told themsho was going to die. A!
physicianwas called anddid what he
could, she explrd. A young white)
man took a dose of the drug at tha
same in the room, and it is
said the two agreed to die to-
gether,but tho friends of tho young;
man wheeled him away in a carriage,

Walter Weathered was driving- -

eomebe'cattle to wateratHillsboro,
recently in crossing the Missouri,
Kansas and railway, south
wwn lne7 were run into dv a I reign
train, iwo wero Kiiiea out-
right and wounded soMr. Weath-
ered thinks they will die. A thick
fog prevaled at the time, so he
failed see the train in to pre-
vent their crossing.

Beevllle recently a negro was
being for stealing a watch ase

in money from another negrs.
There was but one witness in esse)
and that was the complainant. Waea
he took the stand to testify de-
fendantcalled the court's attention te
tho fact of the witness beinir an ex
convlet, the at the instasos
of tho attorney was thrown
out 0f court,

,. a meetingof prominent citiens
hue,d recently at Austin to consider
--""'-' ' "ulu8 K

fthe dam thls a?t,ionwa4?ak
ofassures a repetition

tho great aquaticevent.
At Victoria recently M. Chittera.

tho well known cattle buyer, pur--,
chased J. J. Nceder 700 cows
and from George Vineyard500 steerg,
which will ship to the territory
abouttho 1st of April. t

IWontlv n nmnkm how
Danhouse
.

was leadingahorse,
. haviatr-tho rein wrapped around ale

thumb, when tho animal a sud
den jerk, tearing his thumb off at
first joint.

The comptroller's forthcoming re-
port shows an increaseof 132 milesis
the railroadmileage of tho aad
$192,000 increase on assessed
value of railway rolling stock.

Recently, at Lullng, Showlors,
living Biddleville, was run over
by a mad cow and his backbroken.
A companion was also badly hurt
naving two toes t

A belommtmrrrmmk'immm
of Waxahaohie, together grana-
ries, containing400 bushelsot wheat
and bushels of corn, was re-
cently destroyedby fire.

The late grand jury ot Robertson
county found forty-eig-ht felony aad
more 100 misdemeanorbill.
Twenty-thre- e of the felony indict-
mentschargemurder.

The name of the Alexander insti-
tute, which is to moved from Kil-go- re

to Jacksonville,Cherokeecounty,
will be changed to Texas
Conference college.

blasting on his planta-
tion nearWvUe afewdavssinoe.F. M.
Brooks was badly burnod about

noxt A tabernacle with a seatiaar
capacityof 8000 will be erected (or
tho occasion.

Sheriff Dickson atWhartonhassev-
eral peach trees in his yard, full is
jeai, wun peaencs tno sizo ox par--.
trldgo eggs They aro the Japanese
&"oty.

i'Ar?,
liorneield, wbilo aHwefJfiajK

his place of businessat Aus
ly, slipped on tho floor, rapaaSftBUI
leit arm. Amputationma'
""y ,.wJVi

A house oqo
pounds of lard, tsafwopertr

wiu a at Weimar,CsU
oradocountry, on February21.
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of Alta, stated that' armsand head by a prematureexplo-yestord- ay

morning and the negro , slon of powder,
exchanged words and Mr. Souther, A tornadorecently struck the tews
mado tho leave. Alta volun-- 1 of Pottsboro, Grayson oounty. Tkstariiy surrendered to tho sheriff. Ma80nlo templo and several smallTho knife was common pocket- - j buildings were destroyed. No loss ofknif0- - life is reported.

Jailed at Sherman. rov, gam has been engaged
SiiEitMAN, Tex., Jan. 27 Bud to conduct a revival at Taylor In

men,
com.1

Parsons.
tho

yostorday
Huti-hnrftf- t

tho
through

of
Antonio, yesterday

hoad.

horrified

.t.Me

wealthiestand most prominent cltl-- ' of W. W. Joiner, a Hall eoaaty farsa-ze-ns

ot Atlanta, Tex. Ho moved to or, was destroyedby fire recently.
San Antonio, whoro ho engaged In the Tho members of Green's brigade.
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WOMERSOF WONDER

0r 1NVBNTIONS AND- - DIS-
COVERIES LATELY MADE.

aejerreehy May Kew be AacccMfallr
Bene Ciuler Watet Ktoctrlelty a
rwtuleer! Land MUcelleaeoaiNotes

Fto;reee.

.., - , BOUTON, A
1 French savant of
considerablere- -mf noirn, has invented
a process to utilizemm photographyon the
bottom of the sea,
or at least several
thousand feetbe
low the surfaceof
the ocean, and la
now engaged In ex--

jfrMJinonts of thatkind In the Medite-
rranean, opposite Banyuls-sur-Me- r, a

of Trance, near the Spanish
tier, which Is known as oneof the

3Vench zoological stations.
The accompanying illustration is

Made from a photographtaken by the
doctor's assistant andrepresenting
Jum. in the act of utilizing his newly
--inventedapparatus.

He wearsthe usualdiver's suit, with
extra heavyleadenshoes to his feet,
soasto steadyhis gait underwater, if

e may call It so. The neighborhood
i ml Banyuls-sur-Me- r was inhabited by

PHOTOGRAPHING AT ItOTTOM OF THE SEA.
Drawn from a Photograph Taksa Under Water.

--the ancient Romans of the imperial I

pmrkji, an4ruins of Roman villas and
'stker splendid buildings, that once

-- t&ood on the strand of the sea, are
wow found at the bottom, having slid
Inia tU-- waterhundreds, if not a thou-
sandyearsor longerago.

Dr. liouton tells us of the beauties
1 the old time splendor, which his

photographic apparatus revealed to
Aim. "There in a palace niche, half
cateredby bluemud andfragmentsof
aarxnieral particles,sits a giganticcuttle

li,n"he says, ''glaring at me with
large eyes, and emitting the dark
UiquitS, which gave him the name of
'tiak fish,' as the magnesium light
atrJkeshim. fishes and animals

to all the invertebrategroups.
ur too numerousto specify, ply about

amy itead andbody. Pelagic alg-- are
atandant everywhere. There are

' - illeilre, fishes that aeem to consist
mrnHy of head and tall, and others
Jfornicd like snakes. My foot stumbles

ver .reef building and organ pipe
-- corals,deadand alive, rich in color
mad of exquisite architecture,andsur-
roundedby small fisheswith peculiarly

--elongatedsnouts,whosebodies are red
--aral blue."

Tne picturesproducedby Dr. TSouton

jy this process,which, by the way, In
themain does not differ very much
from the ordinary Instantaneouspro-tees- s,

have createda sensationamong
--fihe savantsof Europe, who hope that
--aaother Challenger expedition, like
Shatjsentout by the British govern-me- at

in 1873, may be started,equipped
with the photographic instrumentsof
Dr. Bouton's invention. Such an

liaving at its disposal electric
Jights and photography, would un--

doobtoJly attain results for the good
c science such as never have been
dreamtof before.

The doctorintendsto publish a num-fce- r

of photographic mapsof the floor
f die sea in colors, an undertaking

ifbat ought to be encouraged by all
Urn ring the highestclass of scientific
Information and education. He says
.that the taking of picture? in deep
twitter Ls not more dangerousthanordi
nary divers' experiments, and advises
.'jreong men, fond of scientific cxplora-Viaa,H- o

make a trial of it at the bottom
f riven.
"Seamice aro everywhere, but un-2I- lr

their ulsters on land, creep instead
mi-ru- n along tho floor of thesea. This
3 peculiaranimal, about five Inches
3heag and one and a half broad, its
lmclc thickly colored with silky hair of
lirtUiant iridescence, formiug a matted
iWt Jrork. Tlie liead has luminous
eyes. The shells and skeletons of

animals and fisho gene-
rally speaking f oi m the deposits on
riic'bottom of the sea, intermingled
with volcanic mud, red and blue clay
aiiul coral branches."

(fellow Spare Create an Induttrjr,
The use of hollow sparsfor boatsde

aigsedto attain greatspeedhas Intro- -
--tiaeed a new andnovel industryrequlr
TRgworkmanshipof the finest charac
iUt. The stick for this purpose is
enquiredtobe of exceptionallyfine aui

'.emralghtgrain,and, afterbeing roughly
.ahaped, is split longitudinally from
eadl to end; the centerof each of the
italvrs is then hollowed out, and a
jarnater or lessamountls removed,ac
sxrding to the Intended location of the
mar, the upperspars being much the

Ijfcliter; these hollows run nearly the
JSwejgth of the spar, greatcare being
enawatial to have them follow the taper
taM the outside of the spar exactly,
'tss Jnsure uniform thickness at

nsry point of course when this has
imemn doneand the two halves of the
nearreplaced In their original posl-Ub- e,

a circular hole is left in the ceu-te- ar

of the spar, running nearly the
wUole length,and following Its taper

"fVnm end to end. After this the two
halves are fastened in place again by
bubusof wooden dowels, which fasten

t split together,being placed alter--
' en either side of the central

k'Jat"

-- ea aaa

hollow, andboth dowels andsplit are
carefully glued. Thee dowels vary in
size with tho site of the spar, but are
usually as long as they can be made
without piercing ita outside surface.
They are placed slightly nearer the

THE

centerhollow than the outside, in or-
der to give them all the length possi-
ble. In small sparsthe glue and the
dowels suffice, but in largeones metal
bandson the outsideareadded.

Water Flatlnam.
Experiments made with the water-platinu-

pyrometer on the boilers
of the Pacific mills, Massachusetts,
have exhibitedsome important practi-
cal results. It was found that in the
heart of au anthracite coal fire the
temperature marked 2,420 degrees,
while at the bridge wall it was 1,341
degrees,d5 at theentering tubes, and
373 at the leaving tubes. In this case,
twenty pounds of air were supplied
per pound of coal, usually, however,
this amountbeinggreater andhaving
the effect of reducingthetemperature.
The method of making the tests was is
to heat platinum balls in a crucible
placed at thepoint where the tempera-
ture is desired, these, when heated,
beingremovedandsubmergedin water.
The weight of the platinum being
known, and the weight of the water,
it is easy to figure from the specific '

heatsof tne water and platinum, and
the increase in temperaturethe water
show by immersing theballs, just how
high the temperatureof the ballsmust
have been.

'

i

,

I

'

rertlllitsf by Electricity.
Electricity has been utilized '

Francebv Brother Paulln, a Catholic
priest, in the promotion of thegrowth
of vegetablesand vines with decided

i
success. It is not theelectricityof tho
dynamo and battery thathas done tho
work, but nature's own, as generated
in the atmosphere a slight distance
from the earthby the meteorological

I

phenomenaof storms, rain and wind.
The invention promisestobeespecially
valuable for growing vegetables and
fruits in thevicinity of large towns. I

A ErnpH Tvirur rrivpa rmrttrnlnrQ w,
.7 77 r 7 K 7.gardingthis very promising discovery.

The electricity is obtained by erecting,

a resinous pole forty or sixty feet la ,

height,
.andhigher if, possible,suppo'.t--

( f Jf litug iu tujuLitbcu uivhuucu iruu ruu
tflMntnntfncf at tlm tnn In Ava Kwirnttae '

of copper. At the bottom thiscollector
of electricity communicates with a
system of iron wires spaced six feet
anart which distribute the fecundating
fluid throughout the whole extent of
arablesoil to be influenced.

In the accompanying picturethecon-
ductingwires arebhowu upon the sur-
face of the earth in order toshow their
arrangement In reality they are
buriedat such a depthas to not inter-
fere with

. ..the work ...of culture. Such
t A.as inswuauon wm iasi xor several ,

years. une apparatus operates as
long as tho wires withstand rust
and still permit tho passage of the

T
I

,

i

THK ELECTIUCAI. FF.IlTILlZKn.
electric current Tho apparatusis
called the geomagnetifcr. A heightof
fifty feot la suitablefor thirty acres.

,

A Had Ilreafc.
Brlggs Travers got himself into a

scrapewhen he went to church last
unday.
Griggs How was that?
Briggs The man across the aisle

put a poker chip In the contribution
box by mistake, and Travers said he I

would raise him.

Bewildered.

Jliell ,

Farmer You've shot my cow!
Doolev Be vobba. an' I tnlct thpi

grocer-mo- n as plain as cud be to give '

me bu-r-r--d shot!

Bard.
The sharkandhis family were gath.

ered about their lowly board, partnk.
Ing of tho summergirl who had ven
tured too far from tho beach.

"Here," suddenly exclaimed the
motherto her youngest, "don't take
the heart. You must think dentists'
servicesare cheap."

Above their beads theoceanrolled,
and ten thousand fleets swept over It
la vain.

wMMIB fwsaaaBBaSaS

TABERNACLE PULPIT

TALMAQE ON THE PRESENT
RKLIQIOUS REVIVAL.

"Arm of the Lord, Awake, Awake! rut
a Thy Strength, the Mar on Shake"
"The Lord Hath Made Bate Hit
el Arm."

BnooKLYN, Jan. 21, 1804. Singularly
appropriateand Impressivewas theold
gospelhymn as it was sung this morn-
ing by the thousandsof Brooklyn
tabernacloled on by cornetandorgan:

Arm of theLord, awake, awake I

Pat on thy strength,thenationsshake.
Rev. Dr. Talmage took for lrts sub-

ject, "The Bare Arm of God," the text
being Isaiah 52 : x, "The Lord hath
madebare Illsholy arm."

It almost takesour breath away to
read someof the bible Imagery. There

such boldness of metaphor in my
text that I have been for sorae.tlme
getting my courage up to preach from
it Isaiah, the evangelistic prophet, is
sounding the Jubilate of our planet
redeemed,and cries out, "Tho Lord
hathmadebarehis holy arm." What
overwhelming suggestiveness in that
figure of speech, "The bare arm of
God!" The peopleof Palestine to this
day wear much hinderingapparel, and
when they want to run a special race,
or lift a special burden, or fight a
special battle, they put off the outside
apparel, as fn our land, when a man
proposesa special exertion, lie putsoff
his coat nnd rolls up his sleeves. Walk
through our foundries, our machine
shops,our mines, our factories, nnd
you will find that most of the toilers
have their coats off and theirsleeves
rolled up.

Isaiah saw that theremust be a tre-
mendousamountof work dono before
this world becomeswhat it oughtto be,
nnd he foresees it all accomplished,
and accomplished by the Almighty;
not as vc ordinarily think of him, bub
by the Almighty with the sleeveof his
robe rolled back to his shoulder: "Tho
Lord hath madebare hisholy arm."

Kothlngmore impresses me in the
bible than the ease with which God
docsmost things. There is such a re-
serveof power. He hasmore thunder-
bolts than he has ever filing: more
light than he has ever distributed;
more bluo than that with which he
has over-arche- d tho sky; more green
than that ith which he has emer--
aided the grass; more crimson than
that with which he has burnished tho
sunsets. I say it with reverence; from
all I can sec, God has never half tired

But sec how easy God made the
light He did not make barehis arm;
he did not even put forth his robed
arm; he did not lift so much as a fin
ger. The fiint out of which he struck
the noonday sun was the word,
"Light." "Let therebe light!" Adam
did not see the sun until the fourth
dav, for, though tho sun was created
on the first day, it took its rays from
the flrsjt to the fourth day to work
through the dense mass of fluids by
which this earthwas compassed. Did
you ever hearof anything so easy as1
that? So unique? Out of aword came
thj blazing sun, the fatherof flowers,
ind warmth, andlight? uuioiaworu
bundlng a fireplace for all tile nations
of Ule earth to warm themselves by!
yea, sevenotherworlds, five of them
t11nww tbn.... .,- - ,

' J " B- - wm. v.. a.,
and seventy-nin- e asteroids, or worlds
an a smaller scale! The warmth and,
light for this greatbrotherhood, great)
listerhood, great family of worlds,
eighty-seve- n largeror smaller worlds,
all from thatone magnificent fireplaco
madeout of the one word "Light"
The sun SSO.000miles in diameter. I
io not know howmuchgranderasolar
lystein God could have created if he
bad put forth his robed arm, to say
nothing of an arm made bare! But
Ihis 1 know; that our noondaysun was
a unniI civtirtl 4Vrm 4tiA finvll rt frtesoilin rfc i wee v uu wmv

wordi and that word-Lig- ht."

"But," sayssome one, "do you not
ihink that in making the machinery of
(he universe, of which our solar sys-
tem is comparatively a small wheel
working into mightier wheels, It must
avc cost God someexertion? Theup-

heavalof an arm, either robed, or an
trm madebare?" No; we are distinct'
(y told otherwise. The machinery of

universe God madesimply with his
Ingcrs. David, inspired in a night
long, saysso: "W hen I consider thy
eeavens,the work of thy fingers."

Arm'of the Lord, awake, awake,
Put on Thy strength,thenationsshake!
Aye, it is not oaly the Lord's arm

that ls needed,theholy arm, the out-
stretchedarm, but thebare arm!

There, too, standsMohammedanism,
with its 170,000,000victims. Its bible
is tho Koran, a book not quiteaslarge
as our new testament,which was re-
vealed to Mohammedwhen in epileptic
fits, and resuscitated from these tits,
he dictatedIt to scribes. Yet it is read
to-da-y by more people than any other
book ever written. Mohammed, tho
founder of that religion, a polygamist,
with superfluity of wives, the first
step of ills religion on the body, mind
and soul of woman, and no wonder
thut theheavenof the Koran is an
everlasting Sodom, an infinite seraglio,
aboutwhich Mohammedpromisesthat
each follower shall hava in that
place sevonty-tw-o wives, in addition
to all the wives he had on earth,but
thatno old womun shall ever enter
heaven. When a bishop of England
recentlyproposedthat the best way of
saving Mohammedanswas to let them
keep their religion, but engraft upon
it some new principles from Chris
tianity, ho perpetratedan ecclesiasti-
cal joke, at which no man can laugh
who hasever seen the tyranny and
domestic wretchedness which always
appear where that religion gets foot-
hold. It has marched across conti-
nents, and now proposesto setup its
filthy and accursedbannerin America,
and what it has done for Turkey it
would like to do for our nation. A re-

ligion that brutally treatswomanhood
ought never to be fostered in our
country. But there neverwasa religion

tt,bsurd or wicked that it did not get
disciples, and there aro enough
fools in America to make a
large discipleshlp of Mohammedan-
ism. This corrupt religion has been
making steadyarogress for hundreds
of years, and notwithstandingall the
splendid work done by the Jessupa,
and the Goodells, and the Blisses and
tho Van Dykes and thePoets and the
Misses Bow en and the Misaes Thomp-
son, and scores ot other men and
women of whom the world was not
Worthy, thereit ttauds. the plant of

.... .
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mu, Moiammettanism, with one toot
on the heart of woman and the other
on the heart of Christ, while it mum-
bles from ita minaretsthis stupendous
blasphemy: f'God is great, and Mo
hammed ls hia prophet" Let the
Christian printing pressesat Beyrout
and Constantinople keep on with their
work, andthemen and women of Uod
in the mission lelds toil until the Lord
crowns them, but what u e are all hop
ing for is something supernaturalfrom
tho heavens,as yet unseen, something
stretcheddown out of tho skies, some-
thing like an arm uncovered, the bare
arm of the God of Nations!

But I have no time to specify tho
manifold evils that challenge Chris-
tianity. And I think I have seen In
some Christians, and read in some
newspapers, and heard from some
pulpits, a disheartment, as though
Chrlstlaaity were so worsted that It is
hardly worth while to attempt to win
this world for God, and thatall Chris-
tian work would collapse, nnd that It
is no use for you to teach a Sabbath
class or distribute tracts,or exhort in
prayermeetings, or preach In a pulpit,
as Satanis gainingground. To rebuke
that pessimism, thegospel of smashup,
I preach this sermon, showing that
you arc on the winning side. Go
ahead! I'ight on! What I want to
makeout to-da-y is that our ammuni-
tion is not exhausted; that all which
has been accomplished has been
only the skirmishing before the great
Armageddon; that not more than one
of the thousand fountainsof beautyin
tho king's pork bus begun topluy; that
not more than one brigade of the in-

numerablehosts, to be marshaled by
tho rider on the white horse has yet
taken the field; thatwhatGod hasdono
yet has been with arm folded In flow-
ing robe; but that the time is coming
wncn lie will rise from his throne, and
thrnw Ciff flint fntu n.wl ,sirn..... r.,t r I

"- -" mw i
.., , ra ui crermiy.anucame"own

...w .? v lautvu tiiu ul kUlliUt:i
ing step, and halt in the presenceof
expectantnations, and flashing his om-
niscient eyesacrossthe w ork to bedone,
will put bock thesleeveof his right arm
to the shoulder, and roll it up there, and
for the world's final and complete
rescuemake, bare his arm. Who can
doubt the result when according to my
text Jehovahdocs his best: when the
last reserve force of Omnipotencetakes
the field: when the lastsword of eternal
might leaps from its scabbard? Do you '
know what decided the battle of
Sedan?The hills a thousand feethigh.

;

Eleven hundred cannon on the hills.
Artillery on the heights of Givonnc,
and twelve German batteries on the
heightsof La Moncello. The crown
prince of Saxony watched tho scene
from the heights of Mairy. Between
a quarter to six o'clock in the morning !

and one o'clock in the afternoon
of Sept 2d, 18". 6, tho hills
dropped the shells that shattered the
Frenchhost in the valley. The French
emperor and the 80,000 of his army
capturedby tne hills, bo In this con

rfn w .""V "S.rS,?"S
i

Down here in the valleys of earth we
must be valiant soldiers of the cross,
but the commanderof our host walks I

,

the heights, andviews the scene far
better than we can in the valleys, and
at the right day and the right hour all
heavenwill open its batterieson our
side, andthe commander of the hosts
of unrighteousnesswith all his follow-
ers will surrender, and it wil
take eternity to fully celebrate
the universal victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ "Our eyes arc
unto the hills." It is so certain to be
accomplished that Isaiah in my text
looks down through the field-glas-s of
prophecy, and speaksof it as already
accomplished, and I take my stand
where the prophettook his stand, and
look at It as all done. "Hallelujah,
'tis done." See! Those cities without
a tear! Look! Thosecontinentswith-
out a pang! Behold! Those hemi-
spheres without a sin! Why, those
deserts, Arabian desert, American
desert,andGreat Saharadesert,are all
Irrigated into gardens where God I

walks in the cool of the day. The at-
mosphere that encircles our globe
floating not one groan. All the
rivers and lakes and oceans dimpled
with not one falling tear. The
climates of the earth have drop-
ped out of them the rigors of thecold
and the blasts of the heat,and it is
universal spring! Let us change tha
oiu worm's name. Let it no more bo
called the earth,as when it was reek-
ing with everything pestiferous and
malevolent, scarleted with battle-
fields and gashedwith graves,but now
so changed, so aromatic with gardens,
and so resonant with song, and so
rubescent with beauty, let us call it
Immanuel's land, or Beulah, or Mil-
lennial Gardens,or Paradise regained,
or Ueaven! And to God the only wise,
tho only good,the only great,be glory
forever. Amen.

Animal VTIidoui.
We aro all familiar enoueh with

' examples of Intelligence in cats and
dogs, but ot thesestories wo do not
easily tiro. Jloro are 6omo facts
from a correspondent:

In moving to a new place of resi-
dence wo found on the premises a
largo cat which had been left there
by a former occupant. Sho was not
of the realdomestlo kind, but lived
principally in tho barn, occasionally
venturing into the house to obtain
hor food. On ono occasion, much to
the surpriseot my wife, sho camo up
to hor and mowedseveraltimes, turn-
ing each time to the door leading to
tho barn. This she repeateduntil
Mrs, N. was induced by curiosity to
follow hor, when she lead the way to
a barrel half full of straw, up the
side of which sho climbed, all tho
time mowing and looking at my wife,
and there were Ave kittens, cold and
dead. Mrs. N. remarked: "Thoy
arecold and dead, pussy," and the
cat wont away satisfied. Forest and
Stream.

Mow Loov Do Hlrde tlveT.
Herr Wolsmann, a dictinguished

German biologist, has pointed out
that the averageduration of life of
blt-d- s ls by no means well known.
Small singing birds live from eight
to eighteenyears. Ravenshavelived
100 yearsand parrots still longer in
captivity. Fowls live from ten to
twenty years. The wild goose lives
over 100 years, and awans are said
to have attainedOil go of 300. The
long life of birds Was been regarded
au compensation for their lack of fer-

tility and the greatmortality ol their
young,

LIVED BUT TO MURITllR.

THE THUQS OP HfNDOSTAN
AND THEIR R LIQION.

Thjr Handed ThthuatTM Oath-nona- d

Societies loPunUh the HumanHace
Method) oTKIIIloB and Robbing In
One Grave.
. ..'Tliuggoc, summarily donned, is,

or rathor was, aprofession by which,
oontury aftor century, thousandsof
Indian males, Brahminsas well as
Mohammedans, bound thomsolvos by
tho most solemn oaths,andundor re-
ligious coromonios carried out with
tho sublimity attachingof old to tho
Elousintan mysteries,to unlto in so-cr- ot

socloties whose purposeit was
to punish tho human race,and thus
to morit tho approbationof Bhow-nno- o,

by whom men and women
woro abhorred.ThispunishmontsayB
Bailey's Magazine, took the form of
enticing rich travolors to be-

come the companions of armed
bands of thugs, who, protending
to bo merchants,or soldlors Booking
sorvlco with tho nlzam, or with
Holkar, Sclndlah or othors among
tho poworful foudal princes,offered
protection and companionshipto de-

fenseless bunnoas, or traders, to
snhoucars(sowcars) or bankors, to
zltnindors on tho road to big citios
lauon with rupoes, bars of sil-
ver or bills of exchange--, which thoy
hadreceived in payment for their
crops. Kvcn professional robbers,or
dacolts, woro followed for days and
nights by wary bodies of thugs, who
attackedand murdorcd thorn when a
convenientspot in tho road or jun-
gle was reachednnd robbed them of
thoir plunder.

All 4l,ta linmt.itil. moa w.Aiinlit U... ..... K. .
tn0 gitnpio agency of a silk handker--
chlof( flun frora bohlnd over the
headand throat of the victim, who
was Instantaneouslystrangled, and
in mostca9oshis or her nock dislo-
catedby tho dexterousapplicationot
tho bhuttote,or strangler'sknuckles,
underthe victim's ear. One essential
preliminary to tho successful and
undetectedperpetration ot all these
countlesscrimes was that tho lugg-has- s,

or grave dlggors, attachedto
eachband of thugs wero sont in

of tho commanding officer
tho organizationof those bands was
strictly military to an indicated
spot somo miles ahead, in
order to preparetho grave for tho
victims about to be muvderod. Groat
skill was shown in selectinga fitting
spot for tho execution of the mur--I
dors and tho preparationof thegrave
so that no ovidenco of tho crlmo
should moot tho oye. Tho spot se
lectedwas oitcn on tho edgo oi a
bushy stream,whore tho unconscious
victim was askod to descend from
tho vehicle In which he was travel-
ing, so as to lighten tho load of tho
bullocks or horses which had to
climb the high bank on the other
side, bcarcely had thopoor wretch's
foot touchedthe ground before tho
deadly handkerchief was round his
nook and tho foul deed was accom--1

pllshed.
Tho burying party then ran for-

ward, caught up tho body and car-
ried it to tho grave prepared for it,
eithor among the bushesor rocks or
in tho bed ot tho stream. Every
member of tho murderedman'sparty
or escort, including women and
children, was killod simultaneously
by other bhuttotos or stranglorsand
within a fow minutes the bodies of
all wero buried together in one long
and deep grave, into which huge
rocks wero flung to provont tho
keen-scente- d jackals from burrowing
down and devouringtho prey.

Tho murderous band ot robbers
then betook themselvesonce more
to the road aftor a delay of a few
minutes,and suchwas their knowl.
edgo of tho country in which thoy
wero oporating that, undor tho de.x--
torous guidance ot thoir leaders,
pursuit was virtually impossible.
bcouts wore continually thrown out
in advance on tho flank or in the
rear ot "Bhowunoe's faithful chil-
dren," and such wa9 tho skill and
vigilance under which the lives of
thousandsot rich victims woro sac-
rificed yoar after year that for con--
.i , 4i !....It.. ..

I ku"u u" """"'. "" "y rom
' Pu"non- - u oven irom suspicion.

wasvitu runniu uuuuruuuuy ouuwunoo
and her bloodthirsty husband, Siva,
to thesescourgesof the human raco.

Meadows Taylor, In his threo-vol-ume- d

work ontitlod "Confessions of
a Thug," tolls us that most ot tho lnr
formationsuppllod in his work came
from u ruffian called Amoor All, who
told him that, boforo ho turnod in-

formor to save his worthlo.18 life, ho
hadas a thug put to death with his

I own hand71l victims. i"Ah! sahib,"
ho added regretfully, "if I had not
boon in prison for twolvo yoars tho
number would cortainly havo been
1,00ft" Whon Amoor All was o years
old his father and motherworo killod

I by thugs. Tito boy was spared
through tho Interposition of ono of
tho bandand was roaredas a thug.

A I'rea-lacla- l Idler.
Evldoncos of a proglaclal river

; b avo boon found, which in oarlior
' uges drained Lako Michigan wo3t- -
I ward into what is now tho Mlsslssip
pi rlvor. Somoot tho placos whoro
this rlvor ran aro covered by nearly
two hundredfoot of deposit, but tho
sift which oceupios tho river's bod la
black and containssholls whlnh show
remainsot oarlior animal llfo, proba-
bly before men lived on this planet

hentlmeut In' llaudkerchlafi.
In tho bravedays of Quoen Eliza-bot-h

tho handkerchief had a senti-
mentalas woll as usoful mission. In
that day tiny squaresof finest lawn,
finely and dalicatoly wrought and
edged with gold luco, wore made
purposoly for ladlos to glvo to their
lovers, who woio those tokensneatly
foldod in theirhats.

Jteward of Patience.
Excited Husband, rushing la with

telegram Claribel, an old uncle ot
mino has died and left me a fortuno
of 1100,0001

Joyful Wlfo I am bo glad, Honryl
We can gut a new clothes basket
now, can't woP

Delaware Veechea.
Delaware has 9,000 farms, valued

at 37,000,000. Tho stato produced
in 188!) 4,000.000bushelsot corn and
1,200,000of wheat. It exportsevery
year 7,000,000quarts of strawberries
and55,000,000basket of peaches.
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THE OLDEST LOOK.

It Wee Made ef Weed aad Its Key Was
Remarkably Large.

In the "History of Nlnovah and Its
Palaoos," by Joseph Bonoml. Hard-
ware finds a description of perhaps
tho oldest look ever discovered. It
was used in securingthe gatosin one
of the palaces nt Khorsabad. In
describingthis ancientpiece of hard-
ware if such terms may be applied
to wooden looks he says: "At the
end of tho chamber, just behind
the first bulls, was formerly a strong
gate, ot ono loaf, which was fastened
by a large wooden look, like those
still used in tho Kast, of which the
key is asmuch asa man can conveni-
ently carry, and by a bar which
moved into a squarohole in tho wall.

"It Is to a koy of this description
that tho prophot probably alludes:
'And tho key of the house of David
will I lay upon his shoulder; and It
ls remarkablethat tho word for key
in this passago of scripture, 'Muf-tah- ,'

is the same in use all ovor the
Eastat tho prosont time. The key
ot an ordinary street door is com-
monly thirtoen or fourteon Inches
long; and tho koy of tho gate of a
public building, or of a street, or ot
a quarter of a town, is two foot or
moro in longth.

"Tho iron pegs at ono end of the
pieco of wood correspondto so many
holos in the wooden bar or bolt of
tho lock, whon the door or gato is
shut andcannotbo oponod until tho
key has boon inserted and tho im-

pedimentto tho drawing back of tho
bolt, romoved by raising up so many
iron pins that fall down into holes in
tho bnr or bolt correspondingto tho
pegs in tho key."

This dcseriptlon and othors of a
corroboratorycharacter, prove that
this form of lock and koy wa9 in use
in Egypt 4,003 or 5.000years,during
which extended period of time it
doos not appear to have undorgone
any successful change.

As flood as an Alibi.
Judge, to dynamlto suspect

What is your tradeP

Prisoner I'm a dramatic author.
"Do you write American playsP"
"Yes, your honor."
"Ycu are discharged. It ls im-

possible thut you would have any-
thing to do with a plot" Texas
Sittings.

Donkeys Not Admitted.
"Do you know, Miss Uptown, that

I'vo boon to tho horse show," said
Dudoloy Canosuckor.

"I understoodthat it is puroly an
equinaexhibit, no other animalsbe-

ing permitted," repliedMiss Uptown.
TexasSittings.

An Inhuman Teat.
Mrs. Crusty, awakeningat 2 a. m.
Is that you, Tom?
Mr. Crusty Yoshm.
Mrs. Crusty Woll pronounce the

namo of tho flower you'vegot on.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.
A Russian farm averages thirty-fiv- e

acres, requiring three mon to culti-
vate it

The maekeral fisheries off the coast
of New EnglandandCanadaare prac-
tically exhausted.

Massachusettshas 1,131,203 savings
bank depositors with aggregatede-
posits of 830D.520.39fl.

Tho Boston a P. C. T. A. has
boughta camerato photographtight
check reins and such like.

According to the United Statescon-
sul at Singapore, one-ha- lf the world's
tin is mined in the Straits Settlement

During the presentcenturythe food
supply of the principal nations has
increased in a much greater ratio
than the population.

Gnlteau's skull was kept in the
army medical museumwhich collapsed
in Washington, killing and maiming
so manypeople. It is probably buried
in tbe ruins andgroundto powder.

The Imperial canal of China is the
longestin the world and greatestin
point of traffic Its length Is 3,100
miles andit connects 41 cities situated
on Its banks. It was completed in
13S0, after 000 years spenton its con-
struction.

Mrs. Luther Brynnt of Neshannock
township, Lawrence county, Pennsyl-
vania, hada desperateencounterwith
a bull lately. She was driving the
animal into a barn when it turned
and tossed her in tho air. Whon it
ronewed tho charge she caught it by
a ring in its nose anahold it until
help arrived.

ACCUMULATED WISDOM.

How we all admire the wisdom of
those who come to us for advice.

It happinessin this life is your ob-
ject, don't try too hard to got rich.

Bad men do right only becausethey
have to; good men, because they love
to.

Somepeople nevor do find out that
thcro Is joy in giving, bocausothoy do
not glvo enough.

Adversity is tho trial of principle;
without it, a man hardly knows
whetherho Is honest or not

In matters of conscience, first
thoughtsuro best; In matter of pru-
dence, last thoughtsarebost

The man who startsout to bo a re-
former should bo well prepared for
bad roads androughweather.

Thcro is seldom a line of glory writ-to- n

on tho earth's face, but a lino of
suffering runs parallel with it

Power is so characteristically calm
thatcalmnessin itself has the aspect
of power, and forbearance Implies
strength.

It is a form of excusefor wrong-
doing thatwo meantto do right, it we
have not usedour bestpowers to dlv
covor what is right

He who waits for an opportunity to
do much at once may breatheout his
life in idlo wishes, and regret In the
last hourhis useless Intentions and
barrenzeal.

We should rule ourselves with a
firm hand. Being our own master
meansoften that we are at liberty to
be the slavesof our own follies, ca-
prices and passions.

False happiness is like false money
it passesfor a time as well as the

true; but, when It Is brought to the
touch, we find the lightness aad al-

loy, and feel the loss.
The every-da- y fares and duties,

which mon call drudgery, are the
weights and counterpoises of the
clock of time, giving its pendulum a
true vibration, and itshandsa regular
motion. v

JAPANESE. POLICEMEN.
rta Most Arltloeratlo aad Pellteel Cea-tabal-arr

Heewa.
There Is no human being quite se

polite as the Japanese policeman.
Not to his follow countrymen,be it
understood; by no means. He re-
gards the bulk of them, probably,
with a good-nature- d oontompt, for.
In the languagoof Mi. Chevalier,be

"a gontiemanof birth and educa-
tion." When, in tho pursuit of
Western civilization Japan cast off
feudalism and put on a frock ooat
ind a silk hat, thousandsot samurai
ov two-sword- retainers of the old
nobles, found their occupation gone.
No moro exhllorating llttlo expedi-
tions into tho territories of neighbor-
ing princes wore possible. and
shopping foreigners into little bits
loon became a gamo hardly worth
tho candle. Tho swords rusted In
their scabbards, and finally woro, by
Imperial decroe.dlscardod altogether,
and helpeda fow yearslater to doc-ara-to

thodrawing rooms of Murray.
What was to bo dono with thoso Hill
iwash-buoklor- s, tralnod to a militari-
sm quite impossible in tho modern
irmy, modelled on tho French pat-
tern? Tho govornmont wanted po-lic- o.

The samurai know nothing
about tho status of tho British
"Bobby" or of tho French gone
i'armes; so thoy enrolled in large
numbers, happy in being able to
nreac, at any rato, one sword, and
that a two-handle-d ono.

Thus it happons that tho Japanese
pollco aro tho most aristocratic force
3f constabularyin tho world. Thoy
iro u finoly disciplined body, smalt
In staturo, but well drilled, and ex-
pert in tho use of tho

weapon which danglos at thoir
heels.

It ls to tho foreigner whether ho
be tho veriest outcastof a

sailor from a kerosene ship, or
a slick moneyed globe-trotte- r that
tho essentialpolitonoss ot tho Japan-
esepollcoman ls shown In all its na-
tive richness. With theformerclass
tho police of the foreign ports In
Japan Yokahoma, Kobe and Naga-
saki have much intercourse,not ot
the gentle kind. Yet the scrimmage
invariably has butone termination.
Tho truculent sonof Neptunels sooner
or lator handedover to tho consular
authorities of his country If he
owns one and lodged in tho foreign
julL Porhapstwo policemen will be
engaged in tho operation perhaps
twenty, that is a more dotall. What,
is important is tho fact that once e.

Tapanoso pollcoman makes up his
mind to arrest anyone who is in his
hands, ho sticks to him with bull
dog tenacity neverloses his tomper
or his hold and conducts hisvictim
to tho lockup, it ho bo a foreigner,
with tho greatesturbanity andmuch
polite coromony.

POISON AT DRUQ STORES.
Host Deadly Sabataueea May Bj Ob-- ,

talned In the Original Package.
If thore is one thing 'just a little

moro absurdthan another It is tho
way poisons aro sold In, New York.
A physician taken with a toothacho
in a part ot tho town out of his usual
beatwont into a drug store on Lex-
ington avonuo to got a llttlo bella-
donna, says the Recorder. Tho clerk
would not sell It to him. He roforrod
to tho directory, and produced his
visiting cardsto show who ho was.
Tho clork was adamant ho would
soil a small dose ot belladonnato no
ono ho did not know. The doctor
offered to write a prescription for
himsolf, but hisproposal wasscorned.
Then tho doctor said howould takoa
bottlo ot elixir ot opium, andthough
tho clork was "rllod" thorewas noth-
ing for him to do but to soil it Of
coursethere was enough of It to kill a
dozen people. A day or two after
that a woman who ls now in an in-
sane asylum, and who oven thon had
tho light of madness in her oyos,
wont into anothor apothecaryshop
and with no difficulty at all bought
an ounce bottlo of morphine. Of
oourso sho wont home and tried to
kill herself. Aftor sho had taken
the morphineshe was takento a hos-
pital and a doten people made a
night of it whipping hor, walking
tier, eleotrlolsinghor and finally sav-
ing her life. Anything in the orig-
inal package can be got anywhore.
Small doses there ls a lot ot fuss
about A woman wno Is a confirmed
victim of opium buys an "ellxor" as
hor rogular standby, andhor family
aro helpless, beoausoanyono will soil
It to hor. Anothor getsan arsenical
pill In boxos as it comes from the
makor. A man, not beingsubject to
the searches usually practiced on
tho feminlno victim by her family,
constantlygets his morphlno in tho
original ounce bottlos and says ho
has nevor had his right to do so
questioned.

John Howard l'ayne'e Claim.
Whon John Howard Payno, tho au-

thor of "Homo, Sweet Homo," died
In Tunis, in 1852, tho government
owed him 205.1)2 Balary as consulat
that place. It has boon owing It
ovor slnca Payne's hoirs are now
trying to get congressto make" an.
appropriation to dischargetho obli-
gation. If compound interest should
be reckonedou tho sum for the forty--

one years that have olapsod tho
hoirs of tho poet would receivea
comfortable fortune. However, tha
bill that has been introduced for
thoir reliot only appropriates the
amountof tho original claim, $205.92,
which ls not enough to fight over.
Tho governmentdoes not allow in-
terest on unclaimed money left In lt
possession.

A Mean Mau
Old JudgePeterbyis a very olosa

man oven to his young wife. She
was going out shopping and hinted
mat siio would Uko a blue silk dress.

"Nonsense! blue doesn't suit your
complexion at all," he replief.

"Then I'll tako a greendross."
Do you want to poison yourself?

Don't you know 'that all these green
dressesare poiaonousP"

"Then you piok me out a dress."
"That's the trouble. I don't like

to seeyou In any other colorsexcept
bluo and green." TexasSittings. ,

rmpathetle,
"What are you reading,JohnnyP"

inquired tho boy's father,
"A sea Btory, about a nan who

was wrecked ona cspo.V
"Head it aloud, Johnny,I can synv

pathlzo with him. I havo beea
wreckod on a sealskin e myialf,
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H Is a good plan to say an tittle an
ble aliout that of which one knows nothing.

The attentionof bane-ba-ll players who re
calve wound of one kind or anotherevery
day, from lnt or ball, isdlrectedto thefact
that Balvatlon Oil In the bentapplication In
usefor thecure of cut, brulte andtprlnn.
M cent.

Fine writing consists In getting themost
thoughtin theshortest andsimplest form.

What Dr. Hull's Cough Ryrnp has done
or others for nearly two generationsit

will do for you. If you will try it onceyou
will lw convinced that It is the best family
medicine, andyou will never be without it.

He Is the freeman whom thetruth makes
free, andall areslavesbeside.

" Hanson'sMagic Corn Halve."
Warranted to cure ormaneyrthtaded. Ask your

druggist for It. Price ctnts.
In what part of a man'sanatomyis 'the

right spot," where things that please him
itrlkel

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
! distaste of the Throat, Loan an4

Heart. Catarrh and Deafnest. 815 Main
etreeet, Dallas, Tex. Bend for pamphlet.

Many peopledie of old age who haven't
anythingelse to show that they ever lived.

Orchards.
Plant, encourageyour neighbor to plant.

It takes a bushelof wheatto buy a
peck of apples orchardspay. Htark Bros',
shnroor orchards furnished
without money an investment for the
well-to-d- as well as for men of limited
means, nnd providing orchards which
otherwisethey might neverget. A great
orchardsystem on thorough, business-lik- e

plans something neverbefore attempted.
We practice what we preach, show our
faith in our orchards, in our trees two
million trees, 0 per cent plan,
alreadyplanted; over two million over
:,000acres,share plan and adding over
half a million a year. Farms with orch-
ardsdoubling in value annually; a suraIn-

come. Our helps enable beginners to suc-
ceed. Write us. Bee adv. in another col-
umn this paper.

He thatrunsmay read,but it may be hie
opponent's Inaugural.

Pom Dyspepsia,Indigestion, andStomach
disorders use Brown's Iron Bitters the

t Tonic. It rebuilds the svstam. cleans
aha Bloodandstrengthens themuscles. A
epiendid medicine forweak and debilitated

The visit of acyclone Is usually asevere
blow to anycommunity.

Mack Made.
Money stringencyIs not the only cause

of hard times, and it takes very little
money to makea good deal of happiness,
aa the following shows: Mr. R. B. Kyle,
Tower Hill, Appomattox County, Va.,
wrltee that hewas afflicted with rheuma-
tism for several years, and physicians
Ravehim no relief. Finally he was rubbed
all overwith St. Jacobs Oil and it cured.
Duringhis iUsetis be bad spasms and was
not expected to live. This points a way to
manywho think times hard, but who can
find an easyway out of their troubles.

A covetous man is always contriving how
heoancheathimself outof something more.

KNOWLEDGE
Sling, comfort and improvementand

Stub to personal enjoyment when
used. The many, who live bet

er than othereandenjoy life More, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adaptingthe world's beet products to
theneedsof physical being,will attest
thevalue to health of the pu liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to ite presenting
In tho form most acceptableandpleas-anti-o

tho taste,therefretfcingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingthe ytem,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hue given satisfactionto Millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kid-
neys,Xlver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
everyobjectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for salebyall drug-
gistsin 60c and$1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso nameis printed onevery
package,also the name,Syrupof Figs,
and being woll Informed,you will not
acceptany substitute if offered.

CURES RISING
BREAST a

PlfBSJWEHD-See'Jo-'r
I tunetieen a

mid-wif- e for many years, and fa each case
where"Mother's Friend" nadbeeausedlthaa
accomplished wonders and relieved much
suffering, it Is the bestremedy for rising of
thebreastknown, andworth theprieefor that
alone. Mas. M. M. BacsixK,

Montgomery, Ala.
flentibyexnress.cnargesprepaid,on receipt
f price,gl.80 perbottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

eldballdruggist. Axlajixa,Us.
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I Heart IM MART VEKBV'B SIBDA M

E ihssyeur, and maawup for lost llmafWL FerrsSeedAssaaal forlMwUI
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d MOONSHINER'S WIFE.

DAN MEACHEM BETRAYED
REUB, SO SHESHOT HIM.

Meditates on Ilevenge Upon the In-

former Ambushed the nenegade
acts Dan at the first Fire Went
Calmly to Jail andto Uer Death.
tgt '

At midnight thoro camo a sud-do-n

knocking at tho door of tho
mountaineer'scabin.

u
..

"Who's thar?"
Upon tho door, Dusht I havo

flvo mon with me, and it's no uso for
you to roslst If wo havo to flro
into tho windows somo of your
family will bo killed."

I'll come out. What alls yo' all,
anyway r"

It's for moonshlmng, Bush." ,

Huh! I'm not skoart of that
Yo'all wculd more sonso to
come by daylight Houb Bush hain't
boon fromnobody."

A deputy United States marshal
and posso on tho ono sldo and tho
ownor of a twonty ucro farm on tho
other. Thoro's a still hidden awuy
In Bomo Rorgo of tho mountain,but
tho marshal'smon havo spent days
and dayB in a vain search. Somo ono
has givon information that Houb
Bush is a moonshlnor, howovor, and
ho is to bo carriod off to jail in hopo
that a caso may bo worked up against
him. In ton minutes tho moun-talne- or

is roady to go with tho posso.
Ho betrays noithor indignation nor
surprlso. His wifo has faw quosttons
to ask and no tears to shod. Ills
throo children havo bcon arousod
from sloop, but thoy rub tholr eyes
and stare blankly at tho offlcors and
utter no word.

"Who all did it, Koub?" quorlos
the wifo in a whlspor.

"Dan Moaohem, I reckon," ho re-
plies. "Him wont to town to-da- y on
his roowl. Him's jest that onery."

Thoy handcuff htaandhurry him
away. The children drop back on
their pillows and fall asloop again
and tho woman blows out tho candle
and seoksher bed. Dan Meachom Is
the constable at tho cross-road-s

hamlet, three miles ar.y. The wo-
man could recall two or throo other
casesin which ho was believed to bo
guilty of giving information, and as
hor heart hardened,sho said aloud:

"If they all lot Keub go it will bo
all tight, but it thoy put him in
prison Dan Moachom shall die."

Thore was no moro thinking, or
wondering, or planning. Sho had
saidsho would do thus and so. Hor
resolution was unchangoable,says
the Chicago Tribune, Sho hoped her
h.stand would return that day, but
he did not Days passed,and at tho
end of a wook u neighbor told hor
xnax xno government nau a case
againstBoub and would hold him for
trial. Sho did not fling hersoli down
and woop. Hor oyos wore not oven
moist as sho turned to hor children
and said:

Children, yo'r pop's gwlno tcr be
shotup in jail fur a right smartwhile,
and it's no uso to look fur him."

"What's jail?" nskod ono in a
dreamy way.

"Placo fur pore folks who try to
muko a llvin'. Scatter off to bod
now, 'causoyo'r mam wants to think."

Thoy all or' gwlno to hangto
Koub," sho said, "and I'll
ambushDan Moachom."

That sottlcd it Sho was abedand
asloop twonty minutes luter. In the
morning sho would shoot theman
who betrayed hor husband to the
offlcors. Why not? An eyo for an
oyo hadalways boon hor maxim. Of
courso sho would shoot him. Ho no
doubt oxpeotod hor to do so. She
novor slopt moro soundly than on
this night. Aftor breakfast next
morning sho said to tho children:

"Mam's gwlno to tho crossroads.
Yo' all kin keep tho cabin while I'm
gone."

Dan Moachom was hoeingcorn in
a fiold half a mllo from his house.
At 10 o'clock, asho roachod thowest
ond of a row and lcanod on his hoo
to rest for a momont, a tongueof
flame darted out of tho bushes, a
riflo crackod and tho man foil back
doad, shot through tho heart.

I said I would, and 1 hov,"
whlsporod Itoub Bush's wifo as sho
stood up and looked over the 'hazol
hushosat tho man lying on his back
throo rodsaway. "Dan was onery.
Himglvo lleub up. Him deserved
it."

At noon sho was homo with her
ohlldron. Thoy woro not obsorvlng
children, or thoy would havenoticed
hor palo faoo and comprossod lips.
She had work to do, but she laid it
asideand satdown on tho doorstep
with hor pipe. Shohud shot a man.
Sho was waiting for men to como
und arresthor for tho crimo. Sho
had boon soon ontho highway with
the riflo on her shoulder, and no
doubtsho would bo ut ohce suapoct-ed-.

Vory woll, lot them come. An
hour before sunsetan officer drove
up.

"Howdy, Mrs. Bush?"
"Howdy, Tom?"
Gat to go with mo fur shootln'

Dan Moaohem."
"Yaas."
She put on hor sunbonnot, refilled

and lighted hor plpo, and was ready.
Tho children betrayed no curiosity,
askedno quostlons. As sho followod
the otllcor out to tho wagon sho said:

"Ye' all shut up tho cabin an' go
over to Undo JlmV. Thoy all is
gwineito hangyo'r mam fur shootln'
Dan Meauhem."

Sheclimbedover tho whool to a
seaton tho wagon and was driven
away, aevoronce glancing backward

nota word to tho man who was
driving or to hor doath.

Gakl Yields In SeotUud.
It is probably not gonorally known

that thorearo gold fields in Scotland.
Thoro are, howovor, somo old work-
ings known as tho Kildonan gold
Holds, in the countvof Sutherland,
In tho North of Scotland. The county
eounoll of this shirohave recently
approaohed the owner of the ground
andaskod hint to allow the Holds to
bo workod by the resident popula-
tion for a fair surfaco rent.

Bules of the Hrltlsb Football League.
The members of the British foot-

ball loague havo resolved that 9700
shall be tho maximum salary of a
league player. No club shall pay
moro than 50 bonus. If a player
desii-e-i to he transferred, and hta

club agrees,tho raanagomont of the
clubshall fix tho amountto be paid
for eachtransfer. For n violation of
thoso rules tho guilty club is to be
fined $1,000, havo six points deduct-
ed from its score, andbo llablo to

PALATIAL STABLES.
One of the DelmonU lias Ereeted

Iforse Ho die Worth 100,000.
The most costly stablosin America,

and, with fow exceptions, in tho
world, aro situatedatNewport 011-v- or

HazardPorry Belmont haslately
finished on the short streetknown at
Lakoview avonuo,-- near Bollovuo
avonuo, a houso for his horsesand
carriages which, in its complete
state, hasmade short work of 100,-00- 0.

Tho barn is describedby tho
New York Timos as agorgoousstruc-
ture of light brown stone. It is
threo stories high, with a mansard
roof. Becauseof tho peculiar color
of tho stono used in tho construction
tho stablehasbeen facetiously called
"tho pasteboardbarn," although it is
thoroughly fireproof. Each horso
has an unusually large box stall,
framed in oak and floored with con-
crete. In tho rear of tho stabloIs an
archway, under which tho horses
and carriages cntor. Tho stablo is
not only 'a homo for horsos. Mr.
Dolmont'hns fitted up on tho upper
floor a luxurious sulto of rooms.
Thoso aro his bachelor apartments,
where he entertains a few Hlnglo-hearte-d

club mon. Thoro aro bill-
iard and pool tablos, and a lardor
that excites tho longiugs of many a
gourmet There is also a bathing
tank, which will bo filled with cool
wator in summer and hot water in
winter. Ogden Goolet's stablo at
Newport is a rambling affair in tho
Queen Anne style, and is noarly
300 feet long. Tho stable is of brick,
with rich embellishments,and looks'
moro like an old English lodgo of
largo size than a houso for Mr. (Joe-lot- 's

horses. George
Poabody Wetmore has a palacefor
his horses. The stablo is totally un-
like Mr. Belmont's but noarly as ole.
gant, and in a tower of fifty feet
height ts an electricclock, controlled
by wire from tho city. Nowporters
set their watchesby this clock. The
stable is of brick, light stono and
slate. W. Fitz Hugh Whitehouso
goes aheadof Wetraoro
by having in a clock towor over his
stable a complete set of chimes,
which ring the notes of a cospol
hymn or a siraplo, familiar lay at
tho hoursand at tho half hours. On
the first day of every spring, whon,
aftor an old-tlm- o custom at Now-por- t,

every bell in the city rings in
tho vernal equinox, the chimos in
the clocktower over tho Whltohouse
stablekeeptho air in the neighbor-
hood reverberant with the oft re-
peated repertory of their tunos.
William K. Vandorbllt's stablo is in
markedcontrast to his marble mun-sio- n.

Tho stablo is of wood and is
immense in size, but inartistic in
form and oolor.

Snipe Change their Habit.
Newspaper naturalists report a

changeot habit among snlpo in that
thoy no longer follow the Atlantic
coast indontations in tholr southern
flights, but, departing from the
British provinces, fly out at sea,
barely skirting tho extremoond of
Cape Cod or Nantucket, unloss
driven shoreward by stress of
weather. From Xantuckot thoy pose
out of sight of land untll they reach
their feeding grounds on tho North
Carolinasounds, whoro snipo shoot-
ing is still enjoyed in its pristine
vigor.

SO THEY SAY.

Mrs. Nancy Helchner, of Man-
chester,Mil, married hersecondhus-
bandwhenshe was 70 yearsold. She
is now 65, and her third spouse is only
3a

A new systemby which smokeless
combustion of coal is rondored possi-
ble hasbeen adopted by tho North
German Lloyd and the Hamburg
American packot companies.

Captain Charles Carter, who died in
Norfolk, Va., several weeks ago, at
the ageof 03 years, was marriedeight
times and left thirty-eigh-t children,
every one of whom is said to have
survived him.

Eight cars loaded with human hair
arrived in Paris recently, consigned
to dealersIn that merchandise. Tho
hair came from India and China,
whence thousandsaf pounds are an-
nually sent to England nnd France.
This traffic, a foreign medical journal
says, is the cause of the introduction
of many diseasesto Europe.

OVER THE SEA.
A mine la Bohemia is 3,280 feet

deep.
Ukase No. SS7 makes in 0,000 moro

Russiansoldiers.
Nearly as much fish is said to be

eatenin London asneat.
la Norway raea have to be vacci-

natedbefore they can vote.
A ship canal across Ireland is the

latest project in that line of undertaki-
ngs. Tho cost In estimated at 0.

The question whether a female
claiming to be a "lady" was libeled
by being called a "woman"
was decided by a British jadge and
jury in the negative.

The famous Lion breweryatMunich
has a hall that will hold4,000 guests,
placed around little tables whero
they can enjoy the celebratedbrewof
tho place, while listening to the
bands.

The Parisexposition of 1000 will be
in a more central site even than the
last one. It wilt extend front the
Trocaaeroto the Tulleries garden,so
thatvisitors will not bo taken so far
from the shopsand restaurant.

Recent discoveries in Egypt and
Chaldea, says Mr. Boscawen, iadleate
that, although the monuments tavro
carry ua back about5,000yearsbefore
the Christianera, they do not consti-
tute the limit of our sourcesof history.
They indicate tho origia of thesepeo-
ple to havo bceu in Western Persia.
Kurdistan andLurlstaa ehow more
ancient remains than havo been
studied in any part ot the world. The
old Babylonian civilization and
Chinese civilization both came proba-
bly from this region, and it may yet
yiold usknowledge of times far earlier
thus any we yet know ot

Sea Water as a Tenlc
Ono of the most beneficial features

of a soabath, says a medical practi-
tioner, is tho salt wator inadvertently
swallowed by bathers. It is a won-
derful tonlo for tho liver, stomachand
kidneys. In many cases it will cure
biliousness where all drug prepara-
tions havo failed. It is peculiarly ef-

fective in ordinary casesof indiges-
tion, disordered stomach and insom-
nia, and hasbeen known to produce
excolleut results in many cases of
dyspepsia. Seawater is full of tonic
and sedative properties. It won't
hurt anybody. Two or three big
swallows of it would bo of positive
benefit to nine bathersout of ten. It
isn't palatableor tempting,butneither
is quinine nor calomel. You nevor
seean old sailor who is bilious, dys-
peptic or a victim of insomnia, and
why? For tho reason that an ocean
of good medicine spreadsall abouthis
ship, and he doses himself copiously
with it wheneverhis physical mechan-
ism becomesin tho least bitdjranged.

All the Same,
Tho words breeches, troupers and

pantaloons aro now used Interchange-
ably, but originally tho bonifications
were qulto dllTcrcnt. Puntaloons are
said to have been at first nothing but
long stockings worn In Italy as asort
of religious habit by tho devotee of
St. Pantaloon. Breeches originally
reached fromtho waist half iray to
tho knee, and finally to tho Vneo,
where thoy were fastenedby a oucknl.
Trousersaro the preentstylo of leg
gear, a combination of tho former
two.

Too Much Power.
The Vienna police have general

chargoof all newspaporsand keep a
recordof all pressesand publications,
maintain a censorshipover all thea-
ters and plays, issue licenses forthe
publication und saleof all books, mag-
azines and periodicals. All playB,
dialogues songs, dances and enter
tainmentsby societies, clubs or lndl-- 1

viduals mustbe submitedto thepolice
and approved before production.

Gas from Wood.
A Tacoma man, George R. Cowls,

Is said to be the inventorof a process
for making illuminating gas out of
wood. From ono cord of wood he
getsgas and worth $48,
so it is claimed. If this bo true,
thon Washington statecan useup all
its long tree stumps In tho manufac-
ture of gas and got so much clear
gain outof them.

Koman Catlmllclim.
Roman Catholicism is spreading

I kingdoms, which have been regarded
I oer since tho days of King Gustavus
l of Swedenasthe stroghold of Protest--'
antlsm. So great Is the number of
proselytes that tho Vatican has just
placed Denmark, Norway and Sweden
under tho pastoral caro of throe
bishops.

Mortality In London.
The rateof mortality of London is

shown by a recent report to havo
steadilydecreasedwith the introduc-
tion and perfection of adequatemeans
of disposing of thesewageof the city.
At tho end of the eighteenth century
tho annual average mortality was
estimatedat 50 per 1000, and in 1892
it haddropped to 19.1 per 1000.

Sandmlch Men.

Sandwich men on the etrcets of
London aro required by law to walk
near the curbstone, but not on the
sidewalk, and not less than thirty
yards must separateeach sandwich
man from his nearest placarded com-rfcd-o.

The line for violating the reg-
ulations is $2.60 for eachoffense.

Lawyers In Doubt.
A curious questionof law has been

brought before tho Vermont courts.
The point to be determinedis whether
ono man may bo held in damages for
injuries inflicted by another man's
dog in tho owner's house and upon
tho owner's wie.

Experimental Laboratory.
The Indian governmentis building

a laboratoryatCalcuttato thoroughly
investigate the properties of snake
venom and test cures for snake bites.

The Flrtt Hots-- .
The first horso was brought to this

eontinent in 1518. Now there are in
the United States along, 14,0G,760,
valued atf941,000,000.

Man's Inhumanity to Hlmtelf.
Themost Inhumanoutrage,outrageswhich

would disgrace the savage, manperpetrates
upon bis own system by suallow log drastlo
purgatives which convulse bis stoinacb,
agonizebis Intestinesandweakenbis sjstem.
Many people constantly do this underthe Im-

pression that medicamentsoaly which are
violent In their action, and particularly ca-

thartics, are of any a all. Irreparable injury
to health is wrought under this mistaken
idea. The laxative which moat twarly ap-

proaches the benellcent action of nature is
llo.tettt-r'- a htomachllltters, which ts painless
but thorough, and Invigoratesthe Intestinal
canal luetead ot weakening and lrrttatlnic It.
The liver anJ the stomachsharela the benign
dlaelplUM itittltuted bv this coiiipsenennne
medicine, whose healthful Influence is felt
throughout the system. Malarlout, rheu-
matic, kidney and nervous complaints uc
cumbto It.

The candidate who shakes bauds Ic not
necessarily in touch with thepeople.

tee Reward, 10O.
The readerof thispaperwill lw pleased

to learnthat there is at least one dreaded
diseasethatsciencehas beenable to cure
la all lu stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's CatarrhCure Is the only posltlre
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrhbeing aconstitutionaldisease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
dlreetly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength bj building up the
constitutionand assistingnature in dolus;
lu work. The proprietors have so much
faith la its curativepowers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollarsfor any rase that It
tails to cure. Beadfor list of testimonials.
Address. V, J. CHKNK Y A CO., Toledo,O.
s98oldby DruggUU, 76a

Chxise rather to nuntsh vour appetites
than to be punished by them.

AstaasalaSsstan
Who have la rata triad every other ateaae

ef relief eeoula try SealsMann'sAsUuae
Ovm." Ho waiting for retalta. Its setton Is

trial proves Sendto Dr. R. icBlffmaas, St.
VulAiinB . tar a Cm trial aukut. but aak

yearatwgattrst.
The path ot a good woman U tailol

btrewn with (lowers, but they rite VfcJt
her steps,not before them.
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Sold HU Wire.
It appears that wives are still

looked upon in England, at least in
parts of the country, as goods and
chattels,to be disposedof at the will
of their lords and masters. A Shef-
field paper of recent date has an
amusing account of the sale of a wife
by an iron workerof Masborougb to
a miner whom sho liked better. The
transactiontook place in thopresence
of the partiesdirectly interested, the
wifo pareutsand a couplo of friends.
Tho saparatlonbetween husbandand
wife had been by mutualconsent, but
the husband thought ho was entitled
to some recompense for the loss of
his wife's services and set tho price
at '3. Tho wife thought that this
was too much, and tho minor averred
that he was not preparedto pay over
20 shillings, which ho thought a suf-
ficient sum. After a good deal of
haggling tho husband ottered to take

'1, but this was not acceptableto
tho purchaser,and thoy finally com-
promised on 30 hhilllngs. A formal
agreementwas then written out, duly
signed and delUercd, and the wife
went off with her new owner.

How to Cut Qlaat.
Ono can cut class with scissors as

as though it were an autumnleaf.
Tho entire secretconsists in plunging
the pane of glass Into u tub of water,
submerging also the hands and tho
scissors. The scissors will cut in
straight lines, without a flaw. This
result is achieved in consequenco of
tho absenceof vibration. If tho least
portion of tho scissors is left out of
the water tho. vibration will prevent
tho glass cutting.

1,313 1IISHBL8 ONION FRR ACRE
Do you want tine vegetables just

twenty daybaheadof your neighbors?
If so sendSI for Salzer's 35 packages
earliestvegetable novelties (bufUcient
for a family). His seedsareNorthern
grown, extremeh early, enormouslv
productive. Think of it! It. Bey, Cali-
fornia, grew 1,213 bushels onionsfrom
Salzer'sseedper acre. How? That is
the secret which Salzer impartsto all
who buy his onion seed.

s.soo rnoM tkn acres.
A. M. Lamb, a market gardenerin

Pennsylvania, cleared 83. too on live
acres of cabbage nnd live acres of
onions. The reason of this, he bays,
was becauseSalzer's beeds arc bo ex-
tremely early and wondrously pro-
ductive. He offers a cabbageripening
in sixty days; a pen in forty; n new
tomato, the Ferris Wheel, measuring
two feet in circumference, and many
otherremarkable sortsof small fruits,
flower and vegetable beeds, potatoes,
farm seeds,eta
If Too Will Cat This Oat and Send It,
With 20c to theJohnA.Sulzcr SeedCo.,
La Crosse, Wis., you will receive their
mammothcatalogueand a pncknpeof Ferris
Wheel Tomato,or with 6o and you get cita-losu- e

and sampleof 10 da radlih. w

The man who knows how and when to
act knows enough.

Shllolt'a I'onaaniutlon Can.
I. M)UI An A. miiiruliliw. Itpurp. 1m lnbn, (aMiinin.
tun. It la tbe Lm.1 Cough Cure. 33cU)U.Luu,

The man who barely escapes banging Is
willing to let bygone be bygones.
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URING hard times consumers
cannot afford to

with inferior, cheap brands of bak-

ing powder. It is NOW that the
great strength and purity of the
ROYAL standout as friend in need
to those who desire to practise Econ--

Kitchen. Each spoonful does its per--
Its increasing sale bears witness that

necessity to the prudent it goes further.

B "
Grocerssay that every dollar in-

vested in Royal Baking Powder is
worth a dollar the world over, that it
does not consumetheir capital in dead
stock, because it is the great favorite,

and sells through all times and seasons.

BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WAIL T..

Chinese Columbm.
The belief in a Chinese Columbus

waB first , allowed by scholars only
aboutfifty years ago. The claim is
that a Buddlsh priest in the fifth cen-
tury crossed the Pacific to this conti-
nent and returned, making a written
report of discovery. The report
still exists. It was translated into
Frenchin 1791 by M. de Guigncs. It
gives a naratlvoof a voyage eastward
by a priest for 20,000 11, where he
found a country which he named Fu--
sang. Peoplesimilar to the Indians
were described, as well as American
plants. Tho only doubt about the
matter is as to tho distancemeantby
20,000 11. Tho priest may have
reachedonly someisland in thePacific
ocean.

Tin: evils of malarial disorders, fever,
vreakne,latitude, debility and prostra-
tion me avoided by takingbeecbam's Fills.

good mirror always tells tho truth, no
matter upon whom reflects.

SuddenClinngek of Wrnthcr caure
ThroatDheues. 'lliere no more effect-
ual remedy for Cough, Colds, etc., than
Bitow.s's BRoscilui.TnocnLs. told only in
boxtt. Price 23 cts.

Tho cynic neverreally happy unlcshe
can male others unhappy and feel quite
miserable hlmtelf.

TiiEnnxATii of achronic catarrhpatient
often offensive thathebecomesan object
of disgust. After a time ulcerationteln
the fcpongy tones are attabed, and fre--
auently destroyed. constanttource of

drippingof thepurulent
secretions into the throat, fometimes pro-
ducing inveteratebronchitis., which usu
ally the exciting cause of pulmonary dis-
ease. brilliant results by Its use
vearspastproperly designate Ely's Cream
Balm by far the andonly cure.

Faith doesnot Ho dead in thebreast,bnt
lovely and fruitful in bringing forth good

works.

Mammacored and orsdicated from the
system by Brown's Iron Bitters, which
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charm pertons in
general ill health, giving new cce.'gy and
strength.

It Fometlmeshelps up in the world to
full in with right man.

TKflET.W. J.WiLtm'tPuiTa
Fancleops. JactoonCoImJUWS.

un. v
Dear Str--1 wish to
uuorp jou the
benefit my wife has
receivedfrom the use
of your medicines. I
must say that your
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion "la the beat le

regulator on
earths my hat
been cured by the
tunelruseof

I have been using
till, OnM..n Uiu,,M1

r Discovery"
''Pleasant Pellets."
ana i am9 i&X tmm- -jt ....... -i zmr mini M.cjr you

Bit. W. J.Walsh--, claim them to be; so,
wiuiui juu anuria-ant

supceM. and hoping that the Almighty
wlU contlnuo His blessingstoward you

In your noblework, lam.
Respectfully.

W. J.WALKER.

PIERCE- - CURE
0U. nONKY M BETsTrtBEa.
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Don't ask mo to credityou fur longer than For $1.00 1 am the only one who handlesI3irr.iv Gar-

den
ki

60 or 90 days, for I will be compelledto jYou can buy a bottlcof Mcl.eniore's Dog Poison that will poison ) bushel Sued. Therefore if you want your 51
refuseyou, I must have the money. of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the sameas other poisoned wheat ,M' I

and jou will get more dogs with it than seedtoany other known poison. Try it. costbut little, buy from me.

--A-. P5-- McLemore,ZDruLglst,HfeusflKell, Texas
TheHaskell FreePress

J. E. T001L.13,
Editor and Proprlotor.

AdTsrtlsIng rate! madeknown on application

Tarma 1 50 par annum, lurarlably eath In
tdrance.

Cntenl atthr Pnt Omr, Haskell, Texas,
M Srcondclass Mall (Salter.

Saturday Feb. 3, 1S94.

LOCAL DOTS.

Will Hills left for Dallas yester-
day.

Messrs. Boyd Yates and Earl
Herboof Rayner were herelast Sun-

day,

Try some of that fine corned
beef at DickensonBros'.

Only a few ladies cloaks left at
F. G. Alaxander & Co's. and thev
are going to close them out. You
can get one nearlyat your own price.

Several of our citizens will at-

tend thedistrict court of Jonescoun-

ty next week.

Mr. Watt Middleton left for

Hulltown this morninr. It is not
' necessaryto tell you why.

0-- WINE OF CAROUI, a Tonic (or Women.

We are indebted to Rev. N. B.

Bennett for the article about the re-- v'

vival.

," I will trade seedoats for cattle
or work steeri. J. E. Garrcn,

homeon Paint creek.

Mr. Tom Isbell the popular
" sheriff ot Knox county was here a

' day or two this week

v .Mr. A c. poster hai gone to
Fort Worth, where he is interested
in casesin tne second district su
preme court

fw, Great bargains in bos' over
coatsand children's cloaksat F. G.

,v Alexander & Co's for the next few
" I days, Now ib the time to get cheap
.15 wraps for our children.

ttST tea curesConstipation.

We have heard of a'es and
someo'herarticles finding their way

kJiome, since the reviv.il. That ser
mon on restitution was a "socdola-ger-,"

whateverthat means.

The many friends of Mr. A. C.
Pedenwill regret to hearof his death,
which occurred in Sherman on last
Sundayfrom pneumoria.

Mr. R. W. Meadows of Benja-
min has rented the City hotel in this
place and will at once reopen it to
business. Mr. Meadows and family
are well spoken of andwe are glad to
welcome them to Haskell.

MeElree's Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T aro
tor eale by the following merchants in

. A, 1 McLemore

Mrs. Smith, wife of Mr. Jas.
Smith residingon the Whitman farm,
died on Wednesdiy morning. We arc
informed she has been in delicate
and failing health for a long while.

Mr. T. J. I.einmon traded .ires-idenc- c

and lot on the west side of
town the otherday to Mr. Wm. Mc-
Laren of King county for cattle. He
and Mr. Lee Gragg also sold a small
imncli of cattle to Mr. A. H. Tandy.)

Bo)s and jouths overrents at
Dodson & llalsey's.

,':-.tE- '8 WINE OF CAROUI for Weal .Verves.

Several of our citizens received
bundlesof fruit treesthis week and
will start the good work of making
an orchard. There is still time to
order trees and phnt them.andif) on
havn't startedan orchard you ouqht
not to lose another year before jou
do so.

In future we v. ill sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W Fields & Bro.

Mr. F. W. Parksa)s some gen-

tleman he wouldn't rail his name
jet borrowed several bags of oats
from his house out on his farm dur-
ing his absenre He hopes the sen--

tleroan heard Rev MulKey's sermon ,

04 restitution aj, in that event, he
feels confident the oats will be
turned before it is too late to sow
them, for '.ch ;urpo--e he needs
rbutn I

.
A ReceiptWorth $1,000.00.
Take one peck of wheat and boil with water until cooked. Take onebottle of BASS DOG POISON, dis-

solve in a quart or so of hot water, pour some on the wheat stiring all the time so that etch grain of wheat will
get some of the poison; add i ': pint of molases, stir well, then add flour enoughto coat each grain, put about
one teaspoonfulto each hole andif posible put out on a still day after a bad spell of weather. If you will use
Bass' Poison and follow these directions our dogs will go. Your Drug Man or Bass Bros., Abilene, Texas, will
supply the poison.

See our California evaporatedi

fruits. They are out of sight. '

Dodson ' Hai.sev. i

Ttt tea foi Dypap-!a- .

Speaking of the item which ap-

pearedin the Dallas News underthe
guise of an interview, and which the
Free Pressnoted in a facetious vein,
Mr. Hamncr says it was the other
fellow (reporter)that had the "tangle
foot" and had it so bad that he made
thestory out of the whole cloth, for
which, he furnishedneither warp nor
filling. Mr. H. tells us he received
a letter from a friend chiding him for
indulging in "tangle foot." We are
surprisedthat any one should have
seen anj thing in the item but a news-

paperjoke.

Mr. F G. Alexander will leave
on Monday.accompaniedby his wife,
on his trip to the northernand east-
ern marketsto lay in the spring stock
of goods for his firm. He says that
he anticipatesa prosperous year for
our section of country and, w ill buy a
full and varied stock, and will en-

deavorto get the best in every line
as he docs not believe in shoddy
stuff. There is no economy in it to
the purchaserand it brings com-

plaints and dissatisfaction to the
dealer.

Texa Ceatral.

Waco, Texas,Jan.30. There will
boa meeting of the stockholdersand
directorsof the Texas Central rail-

road company in Waco, on the 14th
proximo, a call to that effect having
been issued by Vice President Chas.
H.m.ilton aud SecretaryRichard Ol-

iver. Besides electing directors for
the ensuing ear at this meeting, it
is understoodthat the matter of ex-

tensions toward Thurber and from
Albany toward Albuquerque, New
Mexico, will come up for discussion.
That means the Haskell extension.

It has, perhaps,not occurred to
every one that the money deposited
in a uanic is not entirely idle.
Through the business transactions
going on in the community it may be
trasferredfrm one individual ac-

count to anotherwithout disturbing
the aggregate amountof the bank's
deposits. Thus, Smith makes a
Siooo trade with Jones and gives
Jonesa check on the btnk for tne
amountand, unless Joneswants the
money in hand,a few strokes of the
banker's pen reduces Smith's ac-

count $tooo and increasesJones'ac-

count the same amount. Jones in
turn makes a deal with Brown and
pays him by a check and the banker
makes the entry changing the

of the two accounts. And
thus it may go on indefinitely and
business transitions aggregating
hundredsof thousandsof dollars be
consummatedwith the few thousands
in the bank without materially clung,
ing the volume of the Bank's average
deposits. This applies only to com-mnni- ty

transactions,for if a check is
gnen to a person in another com
munity the money is withdrawn from -

the bank here, while if a check is giv-
en by a person in anothercommunity
to a person here the amountof it is
collected and added to the bank de-
posits here.

Advertised Letten.

Thef)lloivlnlf,u,t of letter remaining
at the Post offlce Haikell, Texas fur 59 diyi.Itstts, O, it. 1 talh. Mr . n
Myers, M 1. Apple 1 Pali. 4or. .. 1

If not called for within SO dayswill besent to
the detrl letter offlce.

JL"""" " ,h' SumT "'
c i Uko.i 11.

Hs.tcll, Texas, Fen. 1

fcr loH'iiir. iu,(j ,,,
ri Weakness, U arlu, .udfeestlon and

HUOU'VR Tllnv niTTrno
It niru iMeV.r Urfslel. 'li-l- e l
ued.tlo:, vr. ihf ffi'iUi. i
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SMEW SEED
SEED UAE wUh to

V" this season,ON
Will tend prepildTRIAL. I.A!HJKpacknet

introduce our Field and Garden Seed '

and to do so we offer the following'

tunny addrosa In the United States 28 KXTUVo
nf ! if Id andGarden See.l. 1 pickauu con--

talnlngraUtureiorswaniiuaUproJnclnKa beautiful matsofs
flmvi rn

All iVIUer.d at your door fnrll.no. Theo frnhandtroetonumo.sendl. mill InformationIf this dicVniltaHtiryinn e
A.ldre8 BlCrftoOnD SEED CO . Richmond, V.

THE MULKEY REVIVAL.

A FentacostalOutpouring

King Emanusl'sArmy Qsti Miny
Becruiti.

A mo-- t terrific storm which wis in
us proportions something like a cy-

clone, began about duskof the 19th
of Januaryto reak vengeanceupon
the town of Haskell. The cit.ens of
the quiet little city, hearing the roar-
ing of the creakm,; buildings that
Hid bien erectedby the architect of
destructionbeing driven to s.nither-ine-s,

were drawn to the court house,
which seemedto be the centerof tin
storm. The vivid lightning, an I

muttering thunder 01 God's etern il

truths were given peal after pe il in

rapid succession, and csmhueJ dav
and night till the 29th. ' When it
seemed that every foot of sjU.i s

walls would be battereddown. So, to- -

!da'' aftfir tne dust and debris XXi

clearingaw iy, no one upon the
scenecan help reaching the conclu-
sion that "Abe" and "Louisa" have
been here.

We find in the storm's wake that
God has honored His word by these
servantsof Hi? in the salvation of law-er- ?,

doctors, merchants,stockmen,
mill men, postmasters, bankers,
clerks, women and children to the
astonishingnumberof nearone hun-
dred and fifty souls.

Sayings "Save the linch pin,"
"keep an eye on the tar bucket,"
"pitch the hole in the sheet," "keep
the tongue swaying." "Be kind to j

the orphans," "look out for the ter--1

I'm, save me vcruici 1111 tne evi-
denceis all in," "The verdict has
been reached, jury discharged."

We give below the names of can
didates for church membership in
the various churche-.- : Mrs. M. H.
Gossett,Carrie Hudson, Raymond
Alexander,Keys Norm, Hattie San--
ders,Thos. Leinmoi, Uertha Hil- -
dreth, Emnn Dennett, Vernon Cobb,
Phillip Winfry, Uruce Maxwell,
Mattie McMillan, Chester Neathery,
Roy Riddel, May Murfee, Maud
nojge,, same McMillan, Hollis
Conrtwnght Jol, Wddel, John
Robertson, May Shipley, Etfie De--

I

France.E. V. Griffin. Minnfe Lin,..
sey, B. II. Dodson, F. P. Morgan,'
Robbie Lindsey, W. E. Dickenson, I

Bell Simmons, L. N. Riter, H. N.
HasweII, Loula Dodson, Elvin Eng--
Men A Imi Dak a TJ..I 11.1 t

riSirni. aL. IZEl
Dickenson, Octavo Cummings, A.
G. Jones,Addie Long, Claud Moon--
aham, Delia Carson, Oscar Matin,

. ..... ..!.!.. II r.en uascr, rean carter, Mrs. Sadie .

Lemons Annie Glascock, Mrs. A.
H. I andy, Robt. Dickenson, B. M. I

Rlack, W.lhe Hills, Annie
Mary Tandy, W. H, Pattcr.on, Lcm- -

nos Millhollon, Callie Park, LiUia
Edge, C. P Killough. A. L. Ri- l-
lough .VVr Robertson,

HOUSE.w w m m
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M-ir- Doiion, A. H. Bryant,
Beriha Fitzgerald, W.U Whitman,
W. T. Jones,Charlie Janes, Dr. A.
G. Neathery, Mr?. Teinij Neathery,
Bill Rupe, L. S. Lonj, Stato.i Ham-
ncr, Andy .M.-s,e-r, Susie Lyon, H.
13. Martin, B. E. Nolan, JohnAgnew,
Bruce Smith, J. A. Jones, W. T.
Jones, N. C. S nith, Frank Gli3cock.
Tom Tucker, Walter Bowman, Tan-
nic McMillan, Wat Fitzgeral, Edna
Ellis, C. D. Long, Walter Tandy,
Carl Black, J. F. Fox, Minnie Ellis,
Tom. Griffin, Virgie Massev, Lila
Smith, John Fisher, R. W. Tyson,
Hugh Rogers Mrs. A. E. Fox,
Warren Fitzgerald.

Praise the Lord far the happy
souls resulting from this meeting.

The expense in dollar, and cents
was $370.70, but the values received
no one can tell. Let all the people
say amj-.n-

.

Brotherand siter Mulkey go from
here to Childressto mtkethe sorrow-
ing happy in the Lord. We are ev-
er ready to welcome them back to
our to.vn. Every business house in
our town closed its doari in time of
service through the week, for which
he gave us the blue ribbon. Mr.
Mulkey .ay, It has not been his
privilege to msct wi th a nobler peo.
pie than Haskell has.

Notice.
The regular annual election of

seven directors of the Haskell Na-tion- al

Bank, of Haskell. Texas, will
be held on Tuesday,February 13th,
,894. at the office of said bank in
Haskell. J. L. Jones, Cuhier.
Jan'y 13th, 1894.

-- ...
There is a theory that advantage

accruesfrom an advertisement being
continued right along year after yeai
Some say thst the third year iniI

' '"" uo as muc" K00" e

preceedin8two- - Whether this be so
or not we d not undertake to say,
but it is Printer's Ink's experience
that the man who advertises most

".-- r""" "
one who is least in doubt

labout the advisability of renewingan
expiringcontract. Every newspaper....mxn quickly learns his most liberal
advertisersare most certain to find... .....Profi " U occa--

S10nal aiherUscr and P'cayunish
"c who is most likely to complain

that good resulting did not corres--
pond ti. the km -r-Printer'i Inl.
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(In wrIUngplfstw mentionthlipTCT.)

Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

No. r6a To the Sheriff or
any constable of Iliskell county,
Greeting: You .ire lu-ub- com-

mandedto summon John H. Kline,
by making publication of this cita.
tion, once in each week for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the return-da-)

hereof, in so.ne newspaper pub-lishedi- n

said H.nkell cm it y, to ap
pearat the nett regular term of tin
District court of said Haskell county
to be hoiJen at the court house there
of in Haskell on the 4th Monday in
M.m:h, 1894, the samebeing the 26
day of March, 1894, then and there
to answer a petition filed in said
court on the 23rd dayofjan'y. 1S94,
in a suit numbered on the docket of
said court No. 160. wherein JamesS.
Hogg is plaintiff and John II. Kline
s defendant. Said petition alleging

'in substanceas follows: Thtt Deft.
John H. Kline is indebted to him as
Governorof the Stateof Texas, and
as trustee for the common school
fund thereof in the sum of $494.50
dollars as evidencedby the interest
due since the date of and on D. D.
W. Carver'sobligation in writing by
him executed and delivered to PltfP.
on the 2nd day of Nov. A. D. 1S6:
for the sum $6o3 do.lari S

per cent interest per annum from
date and also allegingthat the same
was given for part payment of the
purchasemoney of a certain tract or
parcel of land in H ukell couuty
1 exas ana better describedas all ol
section No. 20, Block No. Certi'i-cat- e

No. 163 originally granted to
the B. B. B. & C. R R Co. and that
said land was-- on the 2nd day of Nov
sold by thestate to 1). D. V. Carver
in accordancewitn the acts of the
legislatureof theStale of Teaspass-
ed and approvedJuly the 8th A. D.
1879 and the acts amendatorythere-
to passedand appro ed April the 6th
1881,

Plaintiff alleges that said interest
is long since dueand unpaid. That
Deft, has become the granteeof D.
D. W. Carver and has thereby be-

come liable andpromised to pay said
obligation and interest thereon ac-

crued from date and praysjudgment
forfeiting said land back to said
school fund,for writ of restitution, for
process, cost of suit and generaland
special relief, Herein fail not but
have ou then and there this writ
with our return thereon showing
how jou have executed the same.
Witness I. L. Jones, Clerk of the
District court, Haskell county Texas.

--. Given under my hand andji c I the seal of said court at of--
( ) fice in Haskell, Texas, th..,1 I

-r- - the 23rd day of January A.
li. 1891. j

J. L. JONrS,
Clerk District Court of

Haskell Cotinlv 'IVviw1

'

"' J- - A. Jones Ueiiutt'
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RipansTabules.
i

Ripans Tabules arc com-
pounded from a
widely used the best medi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented

1

in a form that is be-
coming the fashion every-
where.

RipansTabulesact gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and
dyspepsia, habitual

offensivebreathandhead
ache. Onetabule taken at the
first symptom of
oiuousness,dizziness,distress
after eating, or of
&piiiis, surciy quicKiy
remove the whole difficulty.

f Klpans Tabulesmny ob- -
isiiiea 01 est druggist.
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